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H a p p y  C o a l  M i n e r s  
R e t u r n i n g  t o  W o r k

WASHINGTON—(JP)—1The signing of a new contract
Sent soft coal miners swarming back to the pits today— ; ^ q ,  nq
ending a serious threat to the nation’s economy and promis
ing peace in the coal fields for months to come.

_  ------------ p-or miners, the p r i z e

Ranger Asked 
To Aid Search 
For Brother
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DETROIT —UP)— Texas Ranger 
Smiley J. Moxley has been asked 
Lo come to Michigan and assist 
jfficera in their search lor his 
brother, Guy J. Moxley, 41, 
Plain view, Texas.

The Texan has been missing

For the
they won was a $1.40 d a i l y  
-'package" per man, plus a rea
sonable assurance of fairly steady 
work for at least a year and 
perhaps until the middle of 19S2. 
For the operators, it meant get
ting back into business.

Fqr the public the settlement 
meant relief from a four-week 
strike, rescue from a looming 
industrial breakdown, and some 
assurance of stability in the in
dustry, plus higher coal bills.

One operator put the cost of 
the United Mine Workers’ gains 
at $250,000,000 this year. T h e  

‘¿“ ¡extra cost to consumers may be 
¡from 25 to 50 cents a ton.

The strike-settling contract was
since March 23, 1949, t h r e e  8iBne<1 by UMW President John 
months after he was married. , ^ewls and the spokesmen forall major groups of operators — 

North, West, the reluctant South,Yesterday police cleaned up the 
ome of Mrs. Constance Moxley, 
2, in suburban Wyandotte after 
tigging in the cellar for clues to 
ner missing “lonely hearts" bride
groom. They found nothing — to 
;he accompaniment of jeers from 
Mrs. Moxley — and abandoned 
the digging late Saturday.

Detective Lt. Larry Eastman 
laid he would seek to bring the 
rrother to Michigan to aid the 
search. It was the Texas Ranger's 
reported fear that his brother had 
been slain that led police to ob-

and the steel-owned "captive" 
group — at 4:30 p. m. Sunday.

Lewis told newsmen: “T h e  
United Mine Workers have again 
accomplished the impossible." 
Then he let the word be flashed 
to the 370,000 strokers:

"All miners will resume work.” 
This time there was no de

fiance of a back-to-work order. 
In many districts the jubilant 
miners "waived formal meetings 
and back-to-work votes. U n t i l

tain a search warrant and make now they had defied orders to go 
an inch-by-inch search of th e  back from both Lewis and the 
house. j federal court.

Officials said thrice-married! some pits were ready by mid- 
Mrs. Moxley failed to report her night, to start pouring b l a c k  
husband missing until f 1 v e energy into the fuel-starved econ- 
months had passed They said i omy. But it may be 10 days be- 
she told them, “I don’t see why fore all of an estimated 225,000 
you want him — I don't." laid-off men in coal-dependent in

Clad in a brilliant plaid woola
shirt, green socks and b r o w n  
slacks, Mrs. Moxley went about 
her housework as police crews 
dug with sledge hammers a n d  
picks in her basement.

"What are you digging for?" 
she joshed the officers. "You’ll 
never find anything there.” 

Previously one of her former 
husbands had reported that she 
kept her dog tied to a b̂ig stack 
of lumbpr in the basement and 
would not let members of her 
family enter the room.

Mod Knifer 
Slays Four 
In New York

NEW YORK — (IP) — K 19- 
year-old youth, j u s t  released 
from a hospital for the criminal 
insane, slaughtered four strangers 
and stabbed three other persons 
in a ten-minute rampage through 
crowded Brooklyn streets yester
day.

The mad knifer, William Jones, 
finally was Beaten Into submis
sion with gun butts after police 
pursued him along three blood- 
trailed blocks.

Jones, turned loose as sane last 
Wednesday, wouldn’t tell police 
what made him grab a 14-inch 
carving knife from a restaurant 
and rage through the tenement 
district slashing at the heart of 
e e r y  passerby.

The four who died were men 
whom Jones apparently never had 
seen before.

But one of Jones’ other victims, 
a 20-year-old man, was a friend 
and neighbor. Jones cut him as 
the victim raised a hand in greet
ing.

Terror spread t h r o u g h  the 
Brooklyn neighborhood as reports 
of a madman wielding a knife 
dripping with blood came from 
one street — snd then another.

People stood frozen on the side
walks, horror-stricken and help
less as the mass killer pulled his 
knife from hiding, struck from be
hind and piled up his bloody toll.
Other people fled, screaming.

Two policemen in a patrol car 
finally caught up with the killer.
Jones lunged at them with his 
bloody knife, but they beat it! demands 
out Of his hand and slugged him 
to the sidewalk with gun buts.

Sander Testifies Mrs. Borroto 
Died Before A ir Was Injected
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dustries, such as railroads and 
steel, will be back on the job 

A grim smile flickered now 
and then over the grizzled face 
of Lewis as he and the operators 
signed the contract.

The contract runs until June 
30, 1952. But it may be canceled 
by either party on or after April 
1, 1951, upon 30 days’ notice.

It provides for:
A $14.75 daily wage, an in

crease of 70 cents. Lewis had 
asked 90 cents.

A 30-cent levy on each ton of 
coal to finance the UMW wel
fare fund. The pension payment 
formerly was 20 cents. L e w i s  
had asked 35 cents.,

A union shop, subject to court 
ruling on its legality.

An end to the "able and willing 
to work” clause under w h i c h  
miners have stopped work with 
impunity.

A limit of five days a year on! DALLAS — (A>) — Handsome 
the miners “memorial,” or I Fred Felix Adair, Jr., was con

TRI CK GOLLAPSE8 BRIDGE—This 34 year-old steel bridge near Marysville, Ohio, folded up 
under the weight of a seml-tral ler track, which can be seen at one side of the bridge. The col
lapse only hastened highway department plans to demolish the bridge next summer. Two occu
pants of the track escaped Injury.

Physician Denies Intention 
To  Kill Victim of Cancer

MANCHESTER, N.H. —(JP)— Dr. Hermann N. Sander 
testified ig his murder trial today that “there was no indi
cation of life, no reaction,’* when he injected air into the 
veins of Mrs. Abbie Borroto. v

He also said “I never had any intention of killing Mrs.
Borroto.”

Under questioning by one of 
his attorneys the defendant said 
he believed she died of canCer 
.and he so signified on her death 
certificate.

Asked, then, why he dictated 
the entry in Mrs. Borroto’s rec
ord that disclosed the air injec
tion, he replied:'

“I think it is the duty of every 
doctor to put down on the charts 
what he has done for every pa
tient whether It has any effect 
or not."

The 41-year-old country doctor 
on trial for murder in the death

Suspecte Still 
Deny Guilt in 
Plains Thefts

Death Penally H a l t  Is  I n d i c a t e d  
Is Assessed I n  N a t i o n a l i z a t i o n  
Love Burglar

mourning, periods.
Lewis called the contract “a 

reasonable assurance that for a 
reasonable period of time the in
dustry can abate its labor war
fare and apply Itself to the con
structive problem oi  producing 
coal.”

George H. Love, chief operator 
spokesman, said the agreement 
"gives the industry its first real 
opportunity for stability in the 
last decade."

The labor-management s k i e s  
were not clear, however. Smoul
dering disputes could still flare 
into strikes involving 5,000,000 
workers this spring.

The outlook in four industries:
Autos — Chrysler's 120,000 CIO 

auto workers are striking over 
pensions, the General M o t o r s

vlcted today of criminally assault
ing a Dallas housewife. He was 
sentenced to death. *

Adair la the 26-year-old former 
bookkeeper accused of a series of 
attacks on Dallas women. Dallas

burglar.’ •
The verdict was reached by a 

jury in Judge Henry K i n g's 
criminal district court. The Jury 
received the case Saturday and 
was ready yesterday with i t s 
verdict, but the judge delayed 
hearing lt until today. .

The Dallas woman broke down 
on the witnesa stand while de
scribing how she was attacked as 
her two children Whtched. She 
pointed out Adair as her attacker. 

Adair had denied the charge.
contract expires May 24. . . .
zMaritime -  CIO and AFL sea- he wa" homa sleeping on 
going unions and shoreside work- nl?ht oi the attack, 
ers are uniting for a fight to re
tain their hiring-hall system. It

Seo 'Thing' 
Post Losing 
Its Appeal

DELAKE. Ora. — (JS*) — The 
aroipatio nature of this Oregon 
a o a s t  resort’s contribution to 
oceanic “ »eriater" legends today 
was overcoming curiosity

Nose-holding townsmen m a y  
not wait for a bonaflde marine 
life expert to examine their ton 
of long dead whatsit: Disposal of 
the four-tailed globe-shaped mass 
was a bigger question.

Even the chamber of commerce 
president, Lloyd Cable, was losing 
enthusiasm. After the last of an 
unseasonable crowd of S u n d a y  
motorists drove off he admitted 
there was a growing discontent 
among the populace. Auto station

In the face of strong evidence, 
Carl and Alvin Ash still refuse to 
admit implication in any way with 
the burglary of the Foote and 
Fowler Drug Store at Memphis 
on Dec. 1$ or the Cobb Department 
Store, Piainview,’ a few days later.

Virgil Johnson, held in Musko
gee, Okla., on a narcotics charge 
by federal authorities, was equally 
as tight-lipped. In addition, John
son informed Chief of Police John 
Wilkinson and Texas Ranger Kelly 
Rogers that he would fight extra 
dition to Texas if released by fed
eral agents,

Rogers and Wilkinson attempted 
to question Johnson Friday and 
Saturday morning at Muskogee,

| but the four-time loser and admit
ted dope addict told the two men 

¡he "did not care to answer any 
questions." Johnson also denied 
implication in any burglaries pull
ed in the Panhandle or Oklahoma.

However, when the ex-convict’s 
1946 Buick was searched, officers 
found 140 grains of morphine, two

LONDON -  Of) -  Britain’s f,uylx? * " n1‘c ™ed,,es h,ddpn undf r 
Labor party put further nation- the dasvh board- P u* " browI? a v 
alization on the ahelf for th e ra*p' , brow" «*•», a"d a brown 
time being today in a bid to Pa‘r of cowboy boots. These items 
strengthen its shaky hold on the!P>u" a blM* "pr*p Jound
helm of government. Ash hom*’ ' Mt— were identified yester-I Tuesdayy

Labor’s majority, 14« seats In ¿¿y by'Nils Akeson, assistant man-

ot the cancer-ridden woman said 
he called for a syringe the morn
ing of last Dec. 4 after he looked 
at his patient and thought she 
was dead.

"It was my opinion then that 
she was dead,” Dr. Sander testi
fied in a calm voice. "I can’t ex
plain exactly what action I took 
then. Something snapped. Why I 
did it I can’t tell. It doesn't make 
sense.”

"Did you have any Intention of 
Willing Mrs. Borroto?" asked De- 
lense Counsel Ralph Langdell.

”1 never had any intention of 
killing Mrs. Borroto,” replied the 
doctor.

Q. Did you ever agree to kill 
Mrs. Borroto?

A. I never agreed to kill her.
Q. Did you know what you in

tended to do with the syringe?
A. I do not know what I in- 

(See SANDER, Page 8)

ager of the Cobb Department 
Store, as part of the loot taken 
there.

Preparations were being mad«

with the Foote and Fowler burg
lary. Eyidence against them in 
that case, plus the Piainview case, 
is stronger than officers have 

(See SUSPECTS, Page 8)

His wife and her sister testified operator Wayne Eyler was among 
* ‘ “  t h e  these. He was kept busy serving

motorists yesterday. But today he
The tall, slender defendant is,hoped for a quick burial of the

monster.” He lives downwind. 
Doubters of the sea monster 

yam noted that a whale

under indictment on two other 
was recently Yufed"¿¡legal' by the <^>"inal a«ack charges and also 
Supreme Court, but a reviiw i«'has been indicted for burglary-
pending The jury filed Into the court- recently grounded to the south

Railroads — Two brotherhoods, 1 room at 8:08 a m- and an' of here. Some thought the four- 
the conductors and trainmen, I nounced its .verdict. ! foot diameter mass with flabby
have postponed until April 28 a I Adair himself received the ver- tentacle-like appendages — one 16 
strike of* 200,000 members for Idtct with composure. But h i s  feet long — was the dead mam- 
new wage demands. A presiden. pretty youfig wife, who has been j mal’s innards. A University of 
tial board is seeking a solution. at hls Slde throughout the trial(Washington zoologist, who g o t

the last Parliament, shrunk to 
seven seats in the Feb. 23 elec
tions.

T h e  government's Immediate 
program was disclosed in a speech 
written by the party h r  
George VI. The speech, delivered 
at today’s formal opening ef par
liament, was one of broad gen
eralities, notable for what it did 
not say rather than for what it 
did.

Parliament opened with I t s  
usual pomp and circumstance.
Flashing jewels, gilt and f u r s  
brightened austere London in the 
centuries old pageantry preceding 
the opening. Thousands of Brit
ons lined the route from Buck-! b m  .  •
ingham Palace to Westminster to I  A  I  Y I H f  l l t l l O
see King George and Q u e e n  W  a s w i i t i i i e t v
Elizabeth drive in state to in-; Two Chamber of Commerce 
augurate the new body of law- j Work committees will meet to- 
makers. ' morrow as part of the series of

County Races 
Taking Shape 
In Hemphill

CANADIAN — (Special) -  
Hemphill County Clerk, Hiram 

_ Park and Sheriff Clyde R l s l e y
KS&WS.S“.#«¡TSSW ¡r -’KT?, i:!: ST2X

no opponents. — •
County Judge H. M (H e z) 

Wood has announced his can-

Committee 
Meet Series

The king's speech made no 
mention of new nationalization of 

had ■ industries, the basic plank in La
bor’s pre-election campaign plat
form. This shelving of socializa
tion was an obvious bid for the 
support of the nine Liberal party 
members of the new Parliament.

T h e  Liberals had considered 
supporting the Labor government

dldacy for reelection, also W. L. 
Helton has filed for the same 
office. Helton was county Judge 
here from 1931-1937.

Other candidates for reelection 
are Mrs. Vergia Reagan, county 
treasurer: Frank Cole, commis
sioner, precinct one; Raymond 
Williams, commissioner, precinct 
two; Cliff Pyeatt, commissioner, 
precinct three, and Ross Adcock, 
commissioner, precinct four.

Mrs. Reagan is opposed by Mrs. 
Celia Roe, Cole by Orla Curnutt, 
and Williams by J. T. Tiptop. 
Up to now, Pyeatt and Adcock 
have no opponents.

Telephones — A 60-day strike 
truce will expire in April, but 
there are few signs of progress

broke down and cried. A (1 a i r j information by telephone, said in if nationalization were halted.
tried to comfort her. ! Seattle it waz surely a genus

Defense attorneys immediately; m0roteuthis — giant »quid.

Truman Due

in negotiations on the CIO wage annout,ced they will fUe a mo-j
tion for a new trial. They said; 
it will be based in part on testi-j 
mony of a state's witness, a 
woman Adair is accused in an
other indictment of attacking.

The witness had been called to 
the stand to describe Adair as he 
appeared in a police lineup. Pre
sumably the jury wasn’t to know

DALLA8 — (/P) — The Fair J dent Truman will leave Sunday!
Park theater was destroyed by1 for a three-week vacation at Key of another of Adair’s alleged vie
fire early today. Wp8t'

The theater, near the s t a t e  Th« White House announced 
fair grounds, had been operated the president will leave Sunday•  ’ . nhriOrH thn nraabUntin I ,,nnU» TYCO

B l « «  Destroys F l o r id a  R e s t
Dallas Theater Washington  — at) — presi

The F air, dent Truman will leave Sunday i they were hearing the testimony
of another of Adair's alleged vic
tims. But defense attorneys claim 
that in an aside, just before she 
stepped from the witness chatr,

for a* month as amovie* house aboard the presidential yacht USS'the woman referred to her own 
for Negroes. This had stirred a Williamsburg. He expects to reach 
sligHt controversy in South Dal- j-Jj* naval station at Key West 
las which has been having racial Thursday morning. His present TAKF » and 
troubles over housing. Plans are to make the return trip Iu  ,

“Ws haven’t found any evidence: by plane. j WARSAW UP) Poland will t a k e ________________
of incendiarism.” Fire C h i e f  No date ha* been set for hls over large land Holdings of church-
C N. Penn said "but we are return, but Eben Ayers, assistant |es under a law to be presented to H I I  1*1 n i l  FA V S  W i l l  
going to give this thing a close Wbite^House press secretary, said ; parliment soon. Premier „osel _ _ » *
investigation."

Coal Legislation 
Emphasis Shifts

WASHINGTON — (Æ) - ,  The 
emphasis on coal legislation shift
ed in Congress today to t h e  
study commission which Presi
dent Truman wants set up to 
find a way to lasting peace in 
the mining industry.

The switch from last w e e k’s 
drive for enactment of a mine 
seizure bill was caused by the 
signing of a strike-ending con
tract.

Some lawmakers, however, still 
demanded passage of a standby 
measure.

Clement Davies, the L i b e r a l  
leader in the house, is expected 
to speak tomorrow, and his ad
dress will be studied closely for 
a hint of what the Liberals in
tend to do.

The main aim of the Labor- 
ites now is to steer the govern
ment through its budgetary prob
lems in the next few months, 
and for this reason the king’s 
speech reflected a desire to avoid 
controversy In the immediate fu
ture. The legislative program laid 
before the C o m m o n s  was a
sketchy one, touching only upon Nation of a chamber 
such lsgislation as might stir! ----------------- ‘-------
nttie conflict. Brannon Due Tribute

meetings
Legislative Committee; headed 

by J. B. Maguire, will meet at 
noon at the Schneider H o t e , l | A _ J a _ e  a . .  C L .. .* * ,  
Dining Room to discuss legisla-i V l U C l S  TO J l l O O r  
tion now in Congress pertinent 
to the Panhandle.

Publicity and Advertising Com
mittee will meet at 2:30 p.m. at 
the Chamber office to continue 
its discussion on a new brochure

Escapees Given
HOUSTON _  UP) -  "Shoot at 

’em when they ran — and shoot 
to stop ’em."

That's the order members of
for Pampa. The committee, head-1 the Texas Prison Board gave pris
ed by J. L. Swindle, met last! on guards today as a part of a 
week to begin the discussion, j three-point program to crack down 

Meanwhile, local business men on escaping convicts.
and Chamber officials will go to 
the McLean Lions Club Hall to
night to assist in organizing a 
McLean Chamber of Commerce. ! here 

Boyd Meador, McLean insur
ance man and former mayor, has 
extended an invitation to Pam-

The order came as General 
Manager O. B. Ellis called at
tention of the board, m e e t i n g  

to the "wholesaleI----- , „  —  escapes
at Central Prison farm during 
the past two months. D u r i n g  
January and February a total of

pans to attend. President G. S. 120 prisoners have escaped f r o m  
"Pinkey” Vineyard, Quentin Wll- this farm alone 
liams and E. O. Wedgeworth will
lead a discussion on the organ-

MICHAEL SHIPK

U .S . 'Forced' 
Into Retreat, 
Evenh Show

- «■NpMN'vSSf" *
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER

WASHINGTON — (JP) —
United States 1« being forced in
to «  slow retreat from Russian- 
dominated Eastern E u r o p e , ^  
Communist methods ranging from 
expulsion of Americans to Um  
torture of their native employes.,

The fact stood out today from 
a weekend of̂  sensational develop
ments -  which included a claim 
by the State Department that it 
has finally solved the "myste
rious enigma" of how Red poliM 
obtain confessions from their in
nocent victims. .»

Here are the events bearing oh 
the critical E a s t e r n  European 
front of the cold war up to to
day:

1. In Washington, the Stato De
partment made public the dra
matic story of Michael ShipkoV, 
39-year-old Bulgarian translator 
who went through a Communist 
police torture chamber last August 
and lived to tell his Amerfcgn 
friends what happened. Shtphov, 
recaptured by the . Reds, is pre
sumed to be either dead or utter-

2. At Budapest the Hungarian 
ly doomed.
government — possibly in consul
tation with Moscow — was look
ing for a new way to raduca the 
staff of the American legation 
there. The United 8tates oa Sat
urday rejected a Hungarian re
quest that the staff be reduced 
voluntarily on the ground that 
it is a spy center. \ v

3. From Prague came an Amer
ican embassy announcement that 
Czechoslovakia soon will order all 
U. S. missionaries to leave the 
country.

4. In Moacow the American em
bassy staff was adjusting to a 
heavy Increase in operating aftiftl 
which after July l  will go up 
100 percent. la  revaluing'  the 
ruble last weak, the K r  a as 11 n 
knocked out the Mght-to-the-doJ- 
lar special rg ta .lv  diplomats; cut
ting tha exchange to sUT-tfrone 
on March I and to four-to-oi(jt~VSn 
July 1.

The State Department ts *2bn-
vlnced that all along the line the 
Russians and their satellite g^v- 
emments are trying to seal" "up 
the cracks which remain l»^bie 
Iron Curtain. It was In this 
ess that scholarly Michael 
kov got caught last August. U U t 
happened to him was one . _
events which led to the breJC&l 
American-Bulgarian relations^—

Shlpkov’g story, unparallafljEtn 
the official' public reports of^thls 
government, covers a 32-houa-pe- 
riod last August. During th a f lhn« 
he was under constant quae&a- 
ing by Bulgarian security irtfflriti 
He finally broke and wrote «M*a 
detailed confession of c r i  
which both he and the Stal 
partment declared never e:

The department linked 3 tttp -  
kov's story with the cases of Qar- 
dlnal Mindszenty and RoheiT ^t. 
Vogeler in Hungary. It described 
the pressure put on the Bulgarian 
as an "apparently hypnotic- pio- 
cess," and said it explains now 
Mindszenty, Vogeler and hundreds 
of other Red police victims may 
have been broken. . - —»*»

Shipkov was resigned to- im
prisonment because he was a non* 
Communist openly employed. 1»y 
the American legation.

In his 32-hour ordeal, his story 
related, he was first questioned 
at length by seven police who 

(See U. 8. ‘FORCED’, Page 9)

The king said his new govern
ment will do its utmost "to as
sist . in finding a durable solution 
to the tremendous problem of

Former President’
Of France Succumbs

PARIS — UP) — Former pres
ident of the French R e p u b l i c  
Albert Lebrun died today. He was
7».

Lebrun was elected president In 
1932 and served until July, I960, 
when he was deposed by Mar
shal Philippe Petain after France’s 
defeat by Germany. Lebrun spent 
the German occupation In retire
ment In the French Alps.

T h e  w e a t h e r -
U. a. WIATHBB BUMCAU

1VE8T T EX A S: P artly  cloudy to n tsh t 
and Tuesday. Colder Tuesday and In 
all except Del Rio-Eagle Paaa area
tonight.
OKLAHOMA: P a rtly  cloudy and cool
e r  tonight. Tueaday p ah ly  cloudy and 
cooler. H igh today 74 to M, low 4$ 
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weeks1*10 ^ *on*|^ank‘ewicl to,d - r:‘amenl Address i eacners
Joe Humphreys, past president ) 

of the Texas State Teachers As-j 
sociation. will be the principal | 
speaker at the Gray-Roberts Coun
ty Teachers Association meeting 
at 7 p. .m. today at the High 
School Auditorium.

Humphreys is now. principal of 
Abilene High School.

, ... , :i Huelyn Laycock, president of
large outlay for larger mains the oray-fSK rU  oun(y Teach

ESSENTIAL SERVICES 
S O U G H T IN CAN AD IAN

CANADIAN — (Special) — supply the volume and pressure 
Faced with outlay* of huge sums 
of money to keep Canadian's wa
ter supply and other municipal

desired. This will necessitate a

From Farmers Union
DENVER — </P) — The Farmers 

I Union, only national farm organi- 
atomlc energy so that interna- Ration supporting the controversial 
tional agreement for adequate con- j Brannon Plan.’ goes all out to 
trol and supervision of the pro- honor its author. Secretary of 
duction of atomic energy may j Agriculture Brannon, tonight, 
be secured." | It will present Brannon its 1949

The speech emphasized that the | award for outstanding service to pilot 
(See HALT, Page 8) American agriculture.

Services Slated for 
Houston Sportsman

HOUSTON — (VP) — Funeral 
services will be held tomorrow 
for Minor Stewart. 40, Houston 
sportsman, who died yesterday 
after a month’s illness.

Stewart was born in Galveston 
and lived in Houston most of his 
life.

He was known as an airport 
owner, midget racing promoter, 

and for his real estate 
| interests.

services abreast of a growing pop- d°ne
ulation, city officials are endeavor
ing to supply the most essential 
things first.

“Due to a recent failure of some 
of the older wells, city commis
sioners last week issued a call 
for bid* for drilling a new water 
well on the city land at the 
northeastern edge of town. Good 
production is expected at a depth 
of from 120 to 160 feet. Mini
mum acceptable production f o r  
the new well is to be 500 gallons 
of water per minute. Sealed bids 
will be received to be opened at

net been announced
A short time ago the Depart

ment of Sanitation received an4 
placed In service a new packer- 
type trash truck, at a cost of 
$2,730 The new unit replaces an 
open bed dump truck formerly 
used for trash and garbage collec
tion. Because of its greater effi
ciency. the new track is enabling 
the same crew to make the rounds 
more frequently.

Another costly item to be sup
plied Is an additional fira truck. 
The lt-year-old pumper truck is 
doing good service, but the city 
officials realize that Canadian is

ers Association, said refreshments 
will be served following t h e
address.

____________ _̂______ the City Hall on March 20. ac
Got tho new Ball glass Jars for cording to Mayor Jess Lindley, 

your home freezers now at Bert A. i So much residential building has ! no longer a “one-truck” town 
HnwaB, II* N. Ward. Also com- taken place in some areas of the and should have reserve apparatus 
Diets line of freezer containers, city that water mains serving in case one truck It  temporarily 
ph. !•».—adv, _ ______ | them are no longer adequate to ¡out of service.

WheeUr FM Rout« 
Du« Asphalt Coating

KELLERVILLE -  (Special) -  
The farm to market road leading 
from Highway 66 through tha 
Pakan community in Wheeler Coun
ty,'Is to be given an asphalt seal 
coating this year from the as
phalt program. As much as $6.500 
may be used in the operation, ac
cording to B. C. Greer, state high
way engineer.

This farm to market road was 
tha last one constructed in Wheeler 
County during the past year snd

O LD  PROBLEM OF W A N T  AN D  P LEN TY 
EXISTIN G  TO G E TH E R  REAPPEARING

WASHINGTON — (Ab — The the secretary said lt Is “our duty
old farm problem of want and 
plenty existing at the same time 
is appearing again. Secretary of 
Agriculture Brannan said today.

Shortages of food which plagued 
evsn the big food producing coun
tries during and directly after 
the war e re  being replaced by 
surpluses in those countries, in
cluding the United States, he re
ported. ‘

Yet these surpluses, the secre
tary said, she very small when 
measured in terms of needs In 
undernourished a r e a s  of the 
world.

This picture of the farm prob
lem. from an International view
point. was painted by Biannan

and our Interest to help such 
areas toward stability and prog
ress.”

Brannan said solution of this

either convert the excess produc-
tion into storable form, w h e r e

Th ird  Candidate 
Seeks Precinct 2 
Justice Position

Former Deputy Sheriff C a r l  
Tucker filed late this morning as 
a candidate for the office of Jus
tice of peace, Precinct 2, Place 2, 
making it a three-man rac*. "  '

Tucker faces two other candi
dates, g . L. "Nat" hun ifonT U I 
W. J. Corneiison.

The office was vacated last year 
by the death of Judge Charles 
Hughes a few months after he 
was sworn In by Judge Lewi* 
M. Goodrich along with o t h e r  
county and precinct officials.

Peron's Party Wins
possible, move the commodities Provincial Election
into export outlets at reduced

country’s farm surplus problem divert *he.m int° n 0 n".• '  r . . r . ■ f i W I  IB P » n r  t h e  n n m .requires action on both the in< 
ternatlonal and domestic fronts. 
This country, he said, must buy 
more from foreign countries so 
that they would have the money 
with which to buy A m e r i c a n  
farm products.

On the domestic front, there

food uses, or destroy the com 
modities if no outlets of disposi
tion are available."

The secretary reiterated his be
lief that a farm program out
lined by him last year, b u t  
strongly opposed In Congress and 
by some farm groups, would be

will be a part of 3.000 miles ofiin ahorlaga areas cause political 
betterment project! In the state.¡aa well aa economic Instability,

la need. Brannan said, for m ore|mor* effective. Under this plan, 
effective farm price support ma- j g o v e r n m e n t  would not buy 
chinery to prevent a new farm- j «urplua perishables, but w o u l d  
led national depression. j allow them to move to market

“Currently, our purchase price-!at whatever price they w o u l d  
support programs encourage over- j bring. _ <

in his annual report to President production on the one hand and If the price averaged below the 
Truman. underconsumption on the other,", support level, the government

he saM. - would make up the difference to
: "Once we acquire these com- j the farmer through a direct pay- 

modities, the government must ment from the treasury.

Stating that poverty and hunger

BUENOS AIRES — UP) — The 
Peronista party won the eleettpoa 
in Entre Rios province yesterday, 
continuing unbroken a string of 
provincial election gains for the 
supporters of President Juan D. 
Peron.

W E  S A W  . . .

Jaycae-Ettes doing their part 
today in the currant Rad Cross 
fund campaign. They had 
charga of five booths in the 
business section of town and 
solicited from Dollar Day shop- 
pers.

A complete line ef skill tooip ju 
stock. Lewis Hdw.—adv.

)



‘Generator Installed at 
highland General

' v

. J ’OWF.R PM » AT Hit;MI AMI OENFRAT. HOS !*ITAI—De»> Love, etoctri Ian. and Kd HollU. nt>
»  H_?i’h8i," ', r:s Department, inspect the new generator that was installed Friday at Highland General 
»•.Hospital. The generator, an emergency standby lighting plant, kicks on a ¡tomatically in three 
1  »secdnds in the event of a power failure. It is 25,01)0 watts, four wire, three phase, 110 and 220 volt«, 
• r<’Pla<"‘» » war surplus generator that was first Installed at the hospital.

If Doing Dishes Takes Too Long, 
Maybe It's the Age of Your House

3The Pampa Sally Neurs

N EW S
Building Continues to 
Surge Here in February

V; *
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You Have in Color
"  ‘ ' B j LONOKE KENT | colors which convey the feeling
^WASHINGTON, D. C. — Tou of warmth: the reds, oranges, yel 
dpB’f.hairs to go to a c“ *-------  —m—  #conjuror's
allege to learn how to work color 
riaglg' ,>ith your surroundings. 

All you'have to do is "bone up” 
a little on the way famous dec 
orators snd colpr engineers em
ploy color to gain the greatest 
benefit from its use.
. Not lojig ago. famous colorists 
in the paint Industry got together 
and ijefrtloped a simple but effec
tive method of using the thou- 

i.j sands <Jt beautiful tints and tones 
now aSrailable ,in a way that’s 
really tops.

Basically, the technique shows 
a- way of making possessions ap
pear to the best possible advan
tage. I f . is a method of using 
colorful coatings in such a way 
that the good features of a room, 
a house, a building, a piece of 
furniture — or any object, in 
fact — are emphasised by sur
rounding them with areas of a 
different, color, tint, or shade so 
that the good features stand out. 
A .bad "feature is minimised by 
malting sure that it matches its 
surrounding areas and thus be
comes less noticeable. This is 
part of the art of camouflage.

The colorists also placed em
phasis' on tbs'Way color can de
ceive the eye. As an example, 
they pointed out that a light- 
colored house and a dark-colored 
one — of the same slse and at 
the same distance — will not 
look the same sise. The one paint
ed in a  light color will seem 
larger to you.

Indoors, if you paint ths walls 
and ceiling of one room in a light 
tint and the walls snd ceiling of 
another room of equal size in a 
very dark -color — the llght-wall- 
ed room will seem much larger 
than the dark-toned one.

N E W  YORK — iNEAl — If It ¡of 23,000,000 American families 
takes your wife (or your hus-1 living in homes more than 30, 
baud) twice as long as you think ¡years old, or even worse, one of 
it -should to get the dishes done, i tJ.BQO.OOO living in homes built 
ltil.ybe' you'd better check up on before 1900.

of a house "disease" the archi
tects call obsolescence. Home 
planning specialists go further 
and call it a kind of creeping

JD* age of your house. the slow Hi«h- ' Par«ly«i" of inefficiency.In that case
'-Very likely you belong to one washing probably is the result I Reluctant r u n n i n g  water,
f  -, ~ .   — -------------------- I grumbling plumbing equipment,

clanking and inefficient healing 
apparatus and badly arranged 
kitchens ore' some of the symp
toms. <A national survey Just com
pleted by a Minneapolis regulator 

i company (Minneapolis - Honey - 
well) reports niore than half 
of America’s 42,000,000 homes 
are exposed the ailment, which 
takes a toH»«f- weeks of unneces- 

I sary labor -.ffOjp the homemaker.
Home owhers looking for a cure 

should begin, the survey suggests, 
by making a detailed analysis of 
what's .wrong with the ailing 
house- - "•That slcjirimotion dish-washing, 
br a tedious -¡wait to fill the tub 
for a bath, may mean the pipes 
are full of accumulated lime. Very 
often the water pipes in a house 
25 years osy more old have inner 
--------— w .------------------- — r
Only $3.000, Including La
bor, Builds This Ranch- 

Type Six-Room 
Bungalow

PLAN NOW ! IT'S NEVER*rr~

TOO EARLY!
EXPERT PLANNING -

FINEST MATERIALS 
RIGHT A T YOUR DOOR

PANHANDLE
0 1 1  M  1:1 F  P

PHONE iM - -L*. „

ONE THOUSAND COMPANY INC . wesT4fcfOSTER

Then there's the matter of the | with color.”

lows, yellow-greens. These seem 
to advance toward you and to 
bring tilings nearer. The "cool" 
colors — the bluee. violets, blue- 
greens snd blue-grays — stem to 
retreat snd push things sway.

Some colors seem heavier than 
others. The deep ones do, for 
instance — In comparison to ths 
pale tints. Ths "lightest” color 
of all would ' consequently be 
whtto; the “heaviest,” black. Next 
time you're traveling, notice ths 
suitcases. See if the light-colored 
ones don’t look lighter In weight 
than the black ones.

And then there’s ths p o i n t  
about bright colors. The brighter 
the ares, the larger It seems. 
This isn't all illusion, either. 
The brightness In a color stlmu- 
latea the nerves of the retina of 
the eye. It produces an Image 
that tends to “swell” in dimen
sions. The "largest” color is yel
low. Next comes red. then green, 
blue, and finally, black.

8mall homes can be benefited 
especially by the Intelligent use 
of all the color tricks in the bag. 
Because the typical new home 
today la limited in size. It’s usual 
ly desirable to make it seem as 
large as possible as well as to 
enhance Its architectural beauty. 
It Is ths detail of the small home 
which irfhkes it attractive. This 
same detail makes It possible to 
have a  truly distinctive c o l o r  
scheme. Well-designed doorways, 
window boxes and shutters are 
the areas where you can have 
Intereating color accents. They 
are especially Important in neigh
borhoods where many houses of 
the same design are built. You’re 
smart, in other words, to “make 
the most of what you have —

•UfgB. topping February, 1949, I I C I Ì I S

Building in Pampa during 
the past month continued to [ 
surge,
by $248,249.

Total building permits last 
month issued from the City 
Engineer’s Office numbered 
62 as compared with 28 for 
the same period a year ago.

Estimated v a l u e  of last 
month’s building was $333,727 
as compared wjth $85,478 in 
February, 1949.

Last month permits were 
taken out for 25 new resi
dences at an estimated value 
of $187,750, while the same pe
riod laiat year accounted for 
19 new homes.

Before Buying 
An Old Home

In considering purchase of an

Refrigerator 
Can T a k e  It'

The finish on a refrigerator 1« 
subjected to a great variety of
severe condition#. Its outer sur
face is in contact with a  hot, 
steamy Hitchen. while the Inner 
one' is many degrees lower. The 
finish must also resist the in- 
evitable hazards of bumps from 
milk bottiez, smears of g r a a a e, 

old house it often is Wise to en-1 spills of soup or fruit juices, or
list the services of a professional 
appraiser or other qualified per
son before making a decision. 
Most prospective buyers have rel
atively little knowledge df the 
finer points of hotpe construction

Three new businesses last and therefore are" incapable of

energetic scrubbing with alkaline 
cleaners. The excellent finishes
produced for refrigerator surfaces 
these days take such treatment 
without chipping or showing the 
slightest variation from gleaming 
Whiteness.

month accounted for $25,750, 
and five remodeled businesses 
were given the value of $11,- 
950. Nine residences were re
modeled at an estimated val
ue of $11,950.

Seven private garage permits 
were issued from the City Engi 
neer’a Office, valued at »3,850 
Eight buildings were moved Into 
town. Miscellaneous permits. In
cluding curb removing and foun
dation work amounted to *#2,277.

Construction has been started 
on a two-story four-unit frame 
apartment house at an estimated 
value of »10,000. Located in the 
Sone-McCoy Addition, the apart
ment unit ia being built at 220 
N. Faulkner by L. L. Bone.

There were 30 permits issued 
from the office touring January at 
a total value of *140,110. January, 
194#, a slow building month for 
Pampa, had a total of 1# permits 
issued at a value of »42,672.

i • I  - ; ? ! ¡ J  f
t m  jc

: S :

KNOWN AS "RANCH OAK,” this unusual, Informal dining set Is 
part of a complete line of typically American furniture designed 
tor the ranch-type house. In natural or dusty finish eolld oak, In
teresting features are the chair seats and back of laced strips of 
natural cowhide, the hand-hewn decorative detail, and the round 
dropleaf table.

judging correctly the value of an 
old home.

When the purchase is to be fi
nanced through a lending agency, 
of course, the latter will have the 
property appraised by specialism
before the loan, ia approved. In 
a cash deal, however, the buyer 
is “on his own” in determining 
value. By having an expert In
spect the house the buyer can ob
tain an accurate estimate of Its 
worth.

There are a number.Of features 
which must be considered In de
termining whether a home is well 
built. Many are structural details 
which cannot be readily checked 
by the average person. Othere are 
in. plain view. Among the latter, 
for example, are the floor!. One 
of the most important parts of 
a house, they should be strong, 
durable, attractive, comfortable 
and easy to. keep clean. It is 
highly advantageous, moreover, to 
have floors which can be restored 
to their original beauty at mod
erate cost after years of wear or 
neglect.

Floors of hardwood are univer
sally recognized as a mark of 
quality construction because they 
meet the foregoing requirements. 
Builders generally rate such floors 
as one of the better selling points 
of a hquse. Due largely to its 
distinctive beauty of grain and 
coloring, oak is the species most 
extensively used for f l o o r i n g .  
Others commonly employed are 
maple, beech, birch and pecan.

Convector Dampers 
Regulate Delivery 
Of Heat to Rooms

Use the damper on your con
vector radiator to regulate room 
delivery of. heated air to the exact 
temperature which is most com
fortable. Dampers are easily ad
justably by hand. Fully open, they 
permit a maximum flow of heat 
through the outlet grille of the 
convector; fully closed, they cut 
off the heat entirely.

pampers are an auxiliary con- Iali material to set, It Is 
trol to he automatic controls of b„ t to promptly t6 seal
the central thermostat. A though;and protect lt To inaure good 
convectors respond almost instant-1 water Mal when palnting over 
ly to thermostatic control, due to tt the nul^ r 0f  coats
the copper-or aluminum construe 
tion of the heating element, it 
often Is desirabls to regulate heat 
in inivldual rooms independent
ly of the thermostat setting. This 
is especially true In bedrooms 
where a lower temperature la 
desirable during sleeping hours 
without affecting temperatures In 
other rooms.

The damper control also la valu
able during mild fall and spring 
days when only enough heat ia 
needed to take the chill off of 
rooms.

Yeors Moy Toll on 
Glazing Materials

Ths best grades of puttlea and 
glazing materials will fail if Im
properly applied or not properly 
cared for After application. These 
failures do not appear Immediate
ly but after some period of expo
sure and are sometimes lnterprted 
as being due to inferior material.

After allowing time for the

of paint should be applied to tbè 
putty aa to the sash, and the 
paint should lap slightly onto the 
glass. This lapping of paint onto 
the glass provides a sealing ac
tion at the critical edge.

ACHE LUMBER COMPANY•è- « . !•/•- •*«-' 1

Your DuPont Paint Dealer 
110 W. Thut Phone » 7

m PAINTS
t ,  c  t>

and Wider 

COLOR SELECTION...

Aay of X  custom-mixed''' 
colon, frttoly mede in )um 60 
seconds! Guaranteed color uni
formity, every time! Perfect 
color matching ia mpe finitomi

, . .  Botter

P A IN T PROTECTION

~ J L  from tot U to  
est quality 
guaranteed
ability. ~

Sto»
I MeMTIet M S f

For Reliable Paint
ers & Paperhang- 
ers—call

. Pampa .Glass 
and Paint

117 N. Frost

h

illustrated book showing- several 
floor plans and foil detank.'

H arrison Supply; Co. 
Tint, Mlrhlgmt

“ .**■ M  •

, . „__  , treatment —dishwasher, laundryd.ameters scarcely larger than a and arbaie d)gpoaill m it
lead pencil. add anothar MOo

Modern plumbing m e t h o d s  a<w ™*n 
make the solution to this one 
relatively simple. Flexible copper 
tubing, instead of rigid piping, ob
viates the need of ripping out 
plaster to replace the plumbing.

If there's excessive dust gnd 
the heating plant may well be 

jthécu lprlt. 8teakS of smoke on 
! the walls near radiators or warm 
air grills may be traced to the 

Inaine source - r  fumaoe cracks and 
holes, A good general utility man 
-L or a ' handy rqan-about-t h e- 
” iu»e. ~  can .patch these, holes 

rtckly -at smell expense.

,* ff the heating system seems 
beyond redemption, a new oil 
burner (can he installed .  for as 
little as »400. Or the basement 

tSiilng qan be covered with wall- 
i board or ether composition ma-

P LU M B IN G
Contract or rapalr . .  . Call 
for froa estimate.
Moen Plumbing Co.
34# Sunset Dr. Ph. 3363J

Possible through our principle 
of building "After S.ya&rs of re
search. Everythin^ Included 
for comfort and "beauty- Not an 
empty sheH: Includes .plaster
ing, bath. cupboards, closet 
space, plumbing, radiant heat
ing, wiring and all' fixtures— 
ready to live in. FaM ^tic but
true Rend*25c to covet;-postage J,,ir1at, t0 p a ren t dtrt~frdm filter-
end handling for a regdtajj $l.i)0 ’jpK through.

BERT A. H O W ELL CO. -

- -  Announces
r THE ASSOCIATION ÙF  MR. A. H. BOWEN

commercial refrigeration, heating and air condition
ing service engineer. Mr. Bowen’s 30 years*experience 
assures our customers of the bèst in scientific service 
engineering. *•’ ;

B E R T  A .  N O W E L L  ( 0.
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

l i t  NORTH WARD ............. ................................  PH O flÊ |S J
•Keating and/or Air Condi!toning Available for Any Size Home.

FREE ESTIMATE» AND PLANS.. .  . .  , .'»* . - ,  » -r t A

prafts, Coin floors and hard-to- 
heat rooms may also be the fault 
6f a 30-year-old thermostat.

Ancient kitchens usually are 
woefully lacking in adequtc stor
age space and modern appliances 
which take the backaches out of 

J housework. This doctoring job 
witl probably be the most expen
sive of all. but can be done little 
tty little. New counters, cabinets 
apd sink would run to about »700 
(a handy husband can save a lot
hers). while the full automatic

-

COM  P 1 E T E  
S T O C K S

' I-V4 | - . • I*. *•

Copper Tubing 
. and Fittings
Fractional H. P.

V-Belts 
and Sheaves

R A D CU FF
S U P P LY  C O .

Ni Amatiti«: ottona ?-tlS9 
* Mh

Ilf R. trOW* 
•a Pa ma»

I

SPRING PATTERNS 
JU S T  ARRIVED!

■ r.

ftp»**

The latest patterns . . .  
the newest fashion col
ors. Choose the ones you 
like best and add fresh 
Spring beauty to your 
home.
Call ua any time for any decorating problems you may 
key#. Our wallpaper sample books are free for your 
use.

Home Builders Supply Co.
312 W. FOSTER PHONE 1414

BEST Q U A L IT Y  
K ILN  DRIED

LUMBER
Long Leaf Yellow Pine 

Shiplop & Center Match I 
Kiln Dried Douglas Fir

NO. 2 SHORT OAK FLOORING ‘; 
Only 10c per foot

CLEAR REDWQOD SIDING 
Only 20c per foot.

28 GAUGE CORRUGATED IRON
$11.00 per square.

• . - ’ . : .  ,

8x6-8 FRANTZ OVERHEAD GARAGE 
DOOR for $46.50.

ASBESTOS SIDING, per square $12.00.

ALUMINUM PAINT, $2.75 per gallon. 
Extra Good Quality.

A Large Stock of 
GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS

2% CASH DISCOUNT ALLOWED 
on All Materials

SEE US A B O U T  EA SY 
P A Y M E N T  P L A N !

L E T  US SERVE Y O U

LYNN BOYD
Sfl5 S. Cuyler

"G O O D  LUM BER I f

Phone 000
--- ----------------- ' m i

____
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Calendar

Che {lampa Sally News

.¿Jrctwities
Reader* of The Pampa New* 

are invited to send their problem* 
to Grace Friend. Letter* not 
published in the column* will be 
answered personally provided 
a self-addressed stamped envelope 
«« enclosed with the question. 
Writer* mu«t sign their name* 
although they will not be printed 
without the writer'* permission.
GAMBLING HABIT HARD TO 
BREAK
Dear Mis* Frl?nd:

I am madly in love with a young 
man who it one of the most 
charming persons I have ever 
known. He seems to be devoted to 
me too and" is very considerate at 
ali times. *

But he has one rauit which wor
ries me when I allow myself to 
think about it. He loves to gamble 
and is always betting on ali kinds 
of things. Nothing pleases him 
more than to be able to take a few 
days off every once in a while 
and drive to Nevada to play roul
ette and those other games. He 
does this everytime he saves 
enough money and stays until it 
is gone.

When I tell him that this is 
wrong and that he should save his 
money for our future he laughs 
and says that money is easy to 
earn and for me not to worry 
that he will take care of that 
when we are married. He says 
that money is for fun and that 
the time to have fun is when we 
are young, that we can save when 
we are older.
' Somehow I Just can’t believe 
that his attitude it right and I 
am afraid my mother will hear of 
it and I know that sbe won't like 
it all and then there will be all 
of that unpleasantnes to face too.

Dear Grace, tell me what to' do. 
Do you think that after we are 
married I will be able to change 
him?

Naomi
Dear Naomi:

Nothing is harder to destroy 
than the gambling bug and you’ 
should be sure that it is dead be
fore you marry him unless you 
are willing to accept the habit 
with him.

Men who are gambling devotees 
to the extent you say your fiance 
is seldom recover from the disease. 
Marrying him with the idea that 
you can reform him is very fool
ish and .will bring you nothing 
but unhappiness.

You will have to make up your
mipd that he has the fault and 
that it will come with him when 
you marry him. If you want him 
on those terms it is up to you 
alone. But consider the situation 
carefully and make sure that your 
love is big enough to overlook his 
weakness. If you feel It is and 
that you can overlook the gambl
ing, it Is entirely up to you and 
no one else as you will have to 
live with him.
. If you feel that you cannot ac
cept it, talk it over with your 
fiance and tell him exactly what 
you think about gambling and 
tell him that you cannot marry 
him as long as h t has tha- habit. 
If he wants to try to give up the 
habit help him all you can. Then 
after a time, if you are sure that 
ho has changed, marry him.

MODAY
The Eastern Star Study Club

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday
om enâ

in the home of Mrs. W. H. Mote- 
ley. 13» Christine.
TUESDAY

The Merten Home Demonetra-
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WSCS of First Methodist Church 
Slates Japanese Tea for Wednesday

tion Club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. T. G. droves, Humble-Mert- 
en Camp, at 2 p.m. Tuesday.

BdtPW Club will hold a board 
meeting in the Schneider Hotel 
at noon Tuesday.

Members of Pampa OES will 
be guesta of the Mobeetle chapter 
at 7:80 p.m. Tuesday. Those whu 
plan to go should contact Mrs. 
Hal Suttle at telephone 181». 
WEDNESDAY

Holy Souls P-TA will m e e t  
Wednesday at 2:30 In Parish Hall, 
800 North Ward.

First Methodist WSCS will giva 
a Japanese silver tea in Fellow- 
ship Hall on March 8. Mrs. W. L. 
Boosa will review the book, “The 
Seven S tan .”

She closed the meeting w i t h  
prayer.

Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be in 

the hpmp of Mrs. G.F. Barnhart, 
80» North Frost.

The church parlor was meeting 
place for Circle Three, with Mrs. 
Frank Wilson as hostess.

Hie meeting was called to order 
by the chairman and the group 
sang "Jesus Call Us.” the  pres
ident, Mrs. Frank ShotweU, was 
in charge of the business session.

Mrs. H. R. Thompson discussed

The Women’* Society of Orris- 
tlen Service of the First Methodist 
Church will.give a Japanese sil
ver tea in Fellowship Hall at 
the church on March- »- Mrs. 
W. L. Boosa will review the book. 
‘The Seven Stars.” ,

* Circle One of the WSCS; met 
in the home of Mn. C h a r l e s  
Wooley, 1200 Mary E l l e n ,  on 
Wednesday with Mrs. Joe Shelton, 
circle chairman, presiding o v e r  
the business meeting.

Letters of appreciation w e r e  
read from Mrs. C. W. Andrews 
and the Bethlehem Community 
-Center.

The study on the topic, "Japan 
Begina Again,” waa concluded un
der tha leadership of , Mrs. R. W. 
Lane.
• Mrs. Lee Halrah discussed ”Ra- 
habiUtstlon of Church add School 
in Japan,” and Mrs. W. E. Jarvis 
spoke on - "Entering » the Open 
Door of Japan.” 1 •

Refreshments were served to 
Mmei. E. L. Campbell, Thurman 
Cline, A. B. Carruth, R. J. Epps, 
W. 8. Exley, R. W, Lane, W. E. 
Jarvis, W. H. Moseley, Lee Har- 
-ah, Joe B. William», Joa Shelton, 
?harles Wooley and one guest, 
'ire. A. G. Eaton of Kbssee.

Mrs. J. E. Kirchman gave the 
levotional at the meeting of Circle 
rwo, reading poetoa written by 
Christian ’Japanese. The meeting 
was held in .the home of' Mrs. 
A. C. Steely, 41* Crest, w i t h  
MIS. w. K. Campbell presiding. 
Mrs. Campbell also led the group 
in prayer.

Mrs. M. E. .Cooper concluded the 
study on Japan. She said “The 
livea of the great Christian con
vert# themselves ) is one Of the 
favoring conditions ip Japan.

Mrs..H. R. Van Sickle announced 
Vie study to be introduced at 
he negt meeting. It will be
Missions at the Orass Roots.”

“Modern Christians in J  a p a n.” 
“Life Begins at 2800 for Japan” 
was Mrs. George Walstad’s topic; 
Mrs. L. E. Cool spoke on "AU 
of Japan for Christ,” and Mrs. 
W. R. Ewing on “Enter the Open 
Door." Mrs. R. T. Davis dis
missed the group with prayer.

Refreshments were served to 12 
members and one guest, Mr s .  
Frank ShotweU.

Circle Four met with M r s .  
O. G. Smith, 100« Oklahoma, with 
Mrs. Emmett Hunt as co-hostess.

Mrs. A. B. Whitten called the 
meeting to order; the g r o u p  
then sang “Blessed Assurance.” 
which was followed by prayer by 
Mra. R. K. Elkins.
. Mrs. Henry Jordan led t h e  
program on “Japan B e g i n s  
Again." She was assisted by Mra. 
A. P. Johnston, who gave “All 
Japan for Christ.”

Mrs. Luther Pierson reviewed 
the book. "The Plum Tree,” by 
Mary Ellen Chase.

Refreshments were served to 14 
members.

Mrs. Orion Carter directed the 
study on “Japan Begins Again” 
at the meeting of Circle Five, 
which was held at 9:30 a. m. 
Wednesday in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Boosa. Mrs. Charles Shel
ton waa also on the program.

There were 11 members present, 
including one new member, Mrs. 
Gene Enterline. Coffee and rolls 
were served.

Mrs. Boosa presided over a 
short business session and urged 
tha members to' attend the Jap
anese tea on M arch 8 in Fellow
ship Hall.

Circla members voted to send 
a box of used hose and supplies 
to a girls’ school in Japan. She 
also voiced the wish that other 
circle members will take u s e d  
hosiery to the tea, to be included 
in . the box.

Circle Five will meet w i t h  
Mrs. Paul Brown on Marih 15. 
i  Mrs. Eben Warner gave a de-

tieeled llnea shoe* (lower left) have an open vamp 
soft shirring. Soft cinnamon suede walking »hoes (top 
*n with cinnamon-checked wool skirt owe their airy 
le straps which cross the instep and provide good sup- 
e t  Stripe of yellow, pink and blue patent leather »re 
mak« the w«Ige-heeled sandals (lower right). These

Light and bright new shoes are keyed to Spring suits and dresses. 
Repeating the beige tones of the suit modeled (center) are blonde 
kidskin sling-back pumps frimined with a small self bow and white 
punehwork outlining vamp and toe. Slender threads of mauve and 
raspberry kid wind and cross to form the lacy, high-heeled shone
(upper left! which are ensembled with a chiffon evening gown 
printed in harmonising colors. Matehing the blue linen sports sandals are modeled with a pastel sheer afternoon dress.

in this field when you are ready 
for one.”

Are you listening, girls?

dating goes. The man doesn’t 
have to be a  genius but he should 
be eager to develop new Interests 
so that there la a basis for whole
some, Interesting companionship.

. . . .  . ’ . t h e y ’r e  Husband
CONSCIOUS (or people think 
they should be.)

Even the U. S. government of
fered - to act as cupid recently. 
A Massachusetts girl wrote to the 
Department of Agriculture say
ing she was Interested in ani
mals and would like to find a Job 
working with them.

Her letter drew a reply from 
the director of Fish and Wild 
life Service. He advised that 
“although there aren’t too many 
women working' with wildlife at 
present, there will be more in 
the future. He advised trying a

Jimmy Hills, Alanreed, 
Hold Open House

ALANREED — (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Hill o p e n e d  
their home Sunday night for a 
social of the Young P  e o p 1 e 's  
Training Union group from the 
Baptist Church after services.

Sponsors for the group were 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carter. Pres
ent for the occasion were Lindsey 
and Sidney Gilbreath, Charlotte 
Wilson, Earl Johnson, E u g e n e

AP Newsfeatures
AU of our teen-age gremlins 

teU us that this is. going to b« 
a wonderful year for young mod
erns. But we can’t help but take 
a hasty look at teen-age diaries 
to see what's been happening late
ly.

...............THEY KNOW WHAT
THEY WANT. Definitely taboo 
are boys who imbibe too freely, 
are inconsiderate about keeping 
appointments on time and who ex
pect to be kissed on the first date.

As one member of the Atlanta 
Debutante Club says “I don't 
like wolves or pigs — alcoholic- 
ally speaking.” She explains: 
“Heavy imbibing is one of the 
most iU-mannsred and inconsid
erate things a date can do. Some 
fundamentally n i c e  guys go 
through an adolescent s t a g e  
when they think it's smart to 
drink the week-end around the 
clock. Why they want to drag a 
data to a drinking party, I don’t 
see. Usually hia conversation gets 
to a  rut and he acts very aiUy 
indeed.”
' Another girt said that the song 
“Kiss me once, kite me twice, 
and kiss me ones again” is true 
to human nature, so why klas on; 
the first date? She explains: 
“Lota of girls think a  boy won’t 
ask for another date if he doesn’t 
rate at least .a good night kiss, 
but if they're fundamentally 
nice boys, (hey do appreciate 
knowing you- don’t  kiss o v a r y  
man you go out with. Kisses will

WHAT THE BOYS 
At Fairleigh Dickin-WANT

son College in Rutherford, N.J., 
President Peter Sammartino in 
preparing a course on "Prepara
tion for Marriage” queried the 
young men on whether they lost 
respect for young ladies who 
were too free with their affec
tions. The faculty found that 84 
percent of the male students said 
they did lose respect for such 
girls.

The young men were more In
terested in girls for wives who 
had personality, good grooming, 
fairly good education, and who 
were interesting ponversatlon- 
alists and good listeners. They 
put thumbs down on the too- 
talky, giggly, pseudo sophisticate, 
overly-made-up and street smok
ing female.

The value of Oregon’s forest and 
lumber products is estimated to be 
in excess of 700 million dollars 
annually.

C O M IN G
Mar. 8th.

Ball, Jeanne Sherrod, Ann HU1, 
Jimmy Bruce, Mr. and Mrs. Car
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hill.

Various games were p l a y e d ,  
pictures made, and refreshments 
of sandwiches, cake" and punch 
were served.

THE NEW
MODERN W

Courthouse
Cafeteria

Watch The Pampa Dally 
News for opening!

a grisai many prospective husbands

ference, Says Texas has made 
''miraculous” but not gopd enough 
progress in getting away from 
traffic deaths.
, Here for the 11th annual Texas 
Safety Conference. lie suggested a 
safety program Which would' (1) 
follow up all driver violation rec
ords, and (2) follow up all accident 
records.

Weaver Isvotional on “Sharing and Giving" 
at the Circle Six meeting in the 
home of Mrs. Edward S. Wil
liams. 1144 North Starkweather. 
Mra. O. L. Statton was co-hostess.

Mrs. Raymond Harrah led the 
reading of the litany, the group 
responding.

The study of Japan w as' con
tinued, with brief discussions on 
the following: summary on Japan 
hy Mrs. L. M. Hicks; emperor in 
Japaui, by Mrs. J. R. Donaldson; 
Japan’s new freedoms, By Mrs. 
Joe F. Key; contribution of West
ern nations to Japan, by Mrs. 
Julian Key; religious education in 
Japan, Mrs. Raymond Harrah; 
women’s work in Japan, Mr s .  
O. L. Statton; religious publica
tions in Japan, Mrs. Bob Curry; 
music in Japan, Mrs. - Clinton 
Evens; contribution of western 
churches to Japan; Mrs. R. W. 
Karr; dream for Japan, Mrs. Ed 
Williams.

Refreshments were served to 
22 members, including two new 
members, Mrs. Joe W. Black and 
Mrs. Price Dosier. Jf.

There were 18 members present 
at the home of Mrs. E. P. Hol
lingshead for a meeting of Circle 
Seven.

Mrs. Welter Purviance led the 
study on "Japan,” with Mrs. Leon 
Cook, Mrs. L. H. Bromrrt and 
Mrs. H. H. Boynton assisting. 
Mrs. Hollingshead had on display 
linen, china, silver and a  doll

and mean more If1 yott do tan  In 
love with him.” .
. One pet peeve of the 2* debu
tante members of tha. club • was 
the boy who is expected at- eight 
and calls at 8:48 to say he’ll be 
a  UtU* lata. Also In the» taboo 
category ia the Inconsiderate boy 
who doesn’t tell his s m a r t l y  
dressed date until hs arrives at 
her home that he Is planning to 
take her to a bam dancs.

The girls all think that boys 
should be able to accept their 
own responsibilities as far as

From Mm Women'« 
Shop in our Catalog 
t . .  3 -piece mil«, 
d ie t up ta 44, plus 
dozens of lovely 
sheer print« and 
Comal*. ---------

« Kilimanjard, ah '  African moun
tain, springs almost directly from 
the plains, has no foothills, l* 2t)0 
miles in circumference at its base, 
and is said to be Africa's highest.

Women of the Moose 
Will Meet Tonight

Women of the Moose, a newly 
organized group, will hold a week
ly meeting at 8 o'clock this eve
ning.

At the last meeting the mem
bers held ritual night with Mrs.

regent, in

From the Children'« 
Shop In our.Cetalog-^- 

hat W bag «oti for
»opnuTicaiea tot», 

and doznn« of pnrky 
bonnnts and drenatl

E TH E L  P A U L E Y
A N N O U N C E S  , ,
A New Location for

T H E  B E A U TY  BARRE
AT '

413 N. FROST
PHONE 1063

EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, MARCH ITH

Ed Gething, senior 
charge. There were 30 members 
present and nine candidates were 
voted In. „

Dr. Billie Hollingshead, had sent1 
from Japan.

Mrs. Boynton conducted t h e  
business session. An announce
ment was made stating that each 
member is to take a pair of nylon 
hose in need of mending to the 
tea on March 8. The hose will be 
mended and sent to girl* in 
Japan. An announcement i r a i  
also made that a silver ottering 
for the Japanese will be made 
at the tea.

The next meeting of this circle 
will be hosted by Mrs. V. Collum 
and Mrs. Boynton at 1303 Willis- 
ton.'

Mrs. H. W. Clodfelter discuss
ed "Home Life in Japan’’ at the 
meeting of Circle Eight In the 
home of Mrs. Sam Cook.

Mrs. J. B. Austin presented the 
last of the study “Japan Begins 
Again.” Mrs. (took presided at 
the business meeting and also 
gave a short devotional, u a 1 n g 
for her subject "I am come that 
they might have life within.” Mrs. 
Frank Shotwell cloeed the meet
ing with prayer.

Refreshments were served dur
ing a social period.

Two new members were pres
ent, Mra. J. L. Farmer and Mrs. 
Frank Yealey.

From the Jewelry Shop 
in our Catalog— a 
double duty pearl 
necklace with 
rhlneitone daip to 
wear teparataly or an 
the necklace, a« you 
preferl

From the Bay»' Shop 
in our Catalog- 
two piace «hortie 
and longie «ulti, 

•lie« 4 to 10— buy 
teparataly or match 
them for big V  little 

brother outfit«I

HAVE ALL THE SOFT WATER YOU NEED 
AT THE TURN OF A FAUCET W ITH —

NOW-WÉD

A daih of «marine« for • 
man'« Easter —  Scimitar 
or pencil tie-datp«, j i
or «apphire cuff- 
link«— «mart and 
nlca for gift«!

PHONE *078

PLEA8ING
SURROUNDINGS

OKAY- -YOU TAKE THIS
. ^ C A S H -

REGISTER

I AMY BE VOUR WIPCBUT
l DONT HM/E TO  1
USE THIS _jC
M ARGARINE^*,

BUT IT  TAKES 
LESS CASH,. _
uoneybuncm/ t I

LOTS OF FREE 
PARKING SPACE

SIX'S PIG 
S T A N D

Here's a  pack at our new Spring and Summer Catalog fashions— 
a  scoop on the fashion picture for Spring, many of them headline news I 
See g ay  accessories to top your Easter costume, distinctive jewelry for 
men and women . . .  smart suit and dress fashions for larger size 
women, the newt in matched outfits for big 'n little brother and sisterl 
They’re all from our Catalog "Specialty Shops'*. . .  and all the more 
proof that W ards b the most complete shopping center in town!

^MIZ-ZIS^S 
T U C K -  E R ,
WANTED AT

«ONCYBUNC+4, 
y o u 'r e  a  SU PE  

Y  W OM AN/

Visit er phene eur Store Catalog Department anytime during stare hours

317 N. CUYLER PHONE 60S
STORE HOURS: 1:00 TO 9:30 WEEKDAYS; 1:00 TO 6:00 SATURDAYSJ  super  woman .

A  TO TMC R E S C U E .//

St.Joseph A S P I R I N
WOPIDS IARGFST S f i l i »  AT I0<

SE E  T H E S E  A N D  M O R E  F O R  E A S T E R  S H O P P I N G

G E T  A L I B R A R Y  C A T A L O G  T O D A Y

Master Minds
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On« of Texas’ Two 
Mott Consistent S t

ubliahed di be Pampa :
LRipt, TflXI

____except S atu rd ay  by
. . . .  New». t t l  W. F o s te r  a »«. 
faxaa . Phone 444, a ll d ep a rt

m ents. MEMBER OP T H E  ASSO
C IA TED  PRESS (Pull L eased W ire.) 
T h e  A ssociated P ress  Is en titled  ex
clusively to  the  use fo r republication  
on  alt th e  local news p rin ted  in th is  
new spaper a s  well a s  all AP new s 
d ispatches. E n te red  a s  second class 
m a tte r , under the  Act of M arch t . 
UTt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In P ara  p a  Mo per week. 
P a id  In advance (a t  office). IS.00 per 
S m onths. «1.00 p er six  m onths, »l5.uo 
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s in r le  copy I  cents. S o  m all o rder ac
cep ted  in  localities served by carrie r 
delivery. ___________ .

Fair Enough - Pegler

How Is Welfare 
'Promoted?

All sensible people want better 
living conditions for themselves 
and tor all people, and t h e y  
want economic security, u n d e r  
freedom, but, unless they lack 
ambition and a sense of personal 
responsibility, they want to have 
an opportunity to better t h e i r  
own conditions by their own ef
forts.

The objections to the “welfare 
state” of those who oppose it 
ia not to the welfare which is 
promised by its proponents; it 
is to its costs and consequences, 
and to the fact that it ia based 
upon a fallacy, which is that it 
is possible to get something for 
nothing — that government pos
sesses the mysterious power of 
spending enormous amounts of 
money without anyone being in
jured thereby.

The following facta about this 
problem of social welfare should 
be made known to the American 
people. As Stevenson, Jordan and 
H a r r i s o n  investment brokers, 
point out:

“1. Much of what President 
Truman is proposing would not 
promote the general welfare, since 
it would be for the benefit of 
a minority, consisting of t h e  
drones and the improvident and 
special groups of people who re
ceive subsidies, and at the ex
pense of the majority g r o u p  
which comprises all those who 
ere providing for their own fu
ture welfare by working hard, 
by saving a part of their earn
ings and putting these savings 
into various forms of security, or 
for whom this is being done by 
others. Included in this group are 
78 million holders of life in
surance policies covered by SS2 
billion of assets. 80 million own
ers of $69 billion of government 
bonds, millions of owners of 158 
billien of savings in banks, and * 1 ‘ * v • n •  » •  *nd conventional

By WESTBROOK PEL I.
(Copyright, I960)

Putting the strange case of 
Trooper Earl Miller on the back 
of the stove, one Is tempted to 
Inquire further Into the f 
cinatlng morals and psychology of 
the imperial Roosevelt family. 
Although we had already 
one demagog of this clan for 
president. It was not until about 
mid-reign of Franklin the con
queror that Americans began to 
understand that ws actually had 
an unofficial but passively ac
cepted royal family. The library 
of the Roossvelt family histories 

has increased un 
til I  now have 
about 20 volumes 
and only a por
tion of the whole. 
They are a seri
ous and o f t e n  
confusing study. 
I thought I had a 
good command of 
the descent on 
both sides but 

only recently caught myself In the 
mistaken belief that Rufus Bul
lock. the scalawag governor of 
Georgia, was the great-grandfather 
of the empress Eleanor 

No historian or biographer in 
my collection told who waa the 
father of Martha Bulloch, the 
Georg % belle, who waa Eleanor s 
grandi |  tier and mother of Theo
dors tM president. All of them 
except \laude Bowers shunned 
Rufus, and Bowers only t o l d  
what a scoundrel he waa. Even 
so well versed a Georgian as 
Ward Qreene, of King Features, 
couldn't keep his Bullochs sorted 
out, although he says R u f u s  
swindled his grandmother of some 
money long ago. Finally, Henry 
Pringle solved things in h 1 a 
biography of T.R. but who, then, 
was Rufus the rogue? W h a t  
kin, if any, was he?

The Roosevelts are the most 
influential, for better or worse, 
the most aggressive and audacious 
family we have ever had. The 
Washingtons v a n i s h e d .  The 
Adamses are intellectual, genteel 
and modest. There was only one 
noteworthy Lincoln. The Lodges 
are earnest but not important. 
The Vanderbilts, Astors and oth
er purely purse-proud families 
lived but an hour. But these 
Roosevelts gather force and ef
frontery. Two eons are on the 
make for governor, Franklin, Jr., 
in New York, and Jimmy the 
Eaglet, in California.

The empress has a bigger pub
lic than ever and an enormous 
claque of sycophants in p r  s  s s 
and radio. Episodes that might 
vanquish persons of normal sen-

father of Theodora Roosevelt, 
president, whose daughter, Alice, 
unmistakably shares the royal 
feeling and reveled in the role 
of princess Alice in her time. 
President Theodore was a brother 
of E l l i o t t  the dissolute, the 
father of Eleanor. President Ted
dy evinced the same Imperial 
spirit that ws later were to see 
in Franklin, when he sat a horse 
beside the kaiser watching Wit 
helm’s corps d'sllts goose-step In 
ceremonial gsvisw.

Only a lieutenant-colonel of a 
volunteer regiment of h o r s e  
which was ludicrous to profes
sional cavalry men, T h • o d o re 
nevertheless took on Napoleonic 
airs and later howled to promote 
his political ambitions.

President T.R. wrote that his 
father, Theodors the First, in
sisted on discipline in his chil
dren and was a modal of courage 
and uprightness. Yet Eleanor re
vealed that this man's son, her 
father, was a drunken scamp and 
loafer, so Immoral that 
allowed only brief visits w i t h  
his children. And . four g r e a t -  
granchildren of this great char
acter were to have nine spouses, 
seven of them discarded, and a 
tenth in prospect.

Though T.R. said his father 
despised cowardice. Mr. Schrlft 
gelaser says that when Lincoln 
called for soldiers, he only “help
ed raise and «quip” regiments 
in New York. He was a young 
man, in hit thirties at the time. 
He was “a passionate supporter” 
of the Republican Party, which 
was the Northern war party. He 
served on committees 
"patriotic,” but to war he did 
not go.

Eleanor has related that when 
her brother, Hall, decided to join 
up in the first world war, her 
grandmother dismissed the Idea 
with amused hauteur. Gentlemen 
didn't go to war. They hired 
substitutes.

I find the biographers lazy or 
careless on the subject of the 
Roosevelt fortunes. Theodore and 
Elliott inherited about a million 
from their father and, perhaps 
their mother, the former Martha 
Bulloch. They were a rich fam
ily. But where did they get the 
money?

Hf. Schriftgeisser did not learn 
that Warren Delano, the grand
father of Franklin, s m u g g l e d
opium in the China trade. Some - guidance. In consequence here, and
lavorable mythologians have de
nied that he did. But proof has 
been found in the State Depart
ment and in old shipping records.

They are a fascinating family. 
We stand In danger of a third 
president Roosevelt one of these 
days. Few royal families have

millions of owners of corporate! probity have no effect. Defaulted ever had that much power over
* *-“ * so many people and so much

CommoaGround
By e  a  HOILES

“Why 0 «  the Way 
Of Oreo? Britain?"

(Continued)
I continue to quote from an ad

dress made by proxy by Sir Ernest 
Bern before the American Insti
tute of Electrical Engineers at 
New York on January 30th- 
Dsstrnstisa ot Pries Mechanism

"Perhaps the biggest, of all 
changes in this connection ia tbs 
destruction ot the price mechan
ism. Before the politicians usurped 
the right ot the citizen to provide 
for himself the price mechanism 
Indicated with speed and- certainty 
the existence of plenty at any time 
and In any place, and scarcity else
where. It did not require commit
tees of experts and official inquir
ers to discover the trends of pro
duction and consumption, and the 
need for adjusting action accord
ingly. The price mechanism has 
been put so completely out of ac
tion that wo now pay a scries of 
varying prices for the same arti
cle at the same time.

‘The natural process named by 
economists the Law of Supply and 
Demand has insured to the free 
citlsen that freedom of choice es
sential to the worthwhile life. So
cialism tries to put the matter the 
other way round and operate what 
Is In effect the law of Demand and 
Supply. Some authority claiming to 
know what the people want an
nounces the intention of purchas
ing vast quantities, having, as they 
think, an assured market are un
der no obligation to do their beet, 
to go out of their way to study the 
requirements of the buyers or de- 
manders. So, to give only one illus
tration from England, cottages or 
houses now cost five times as 
much as they did a few years ago 
and are not nearly so good. It is 
not a question of building for the 
rich, but of workers building for 
workers, and yet with the State in 
between they will not do it.

"Of all the false thinking of re
cent years here, and I believe to 
some extent In America also, there 
Is none greater than that which 
thinks of a job in terms of wages 
rather than in terms of the work 
done and the quality achieved.

"Theie are general consider», 
tiona, proper subjects for argu
ment at any time in the laat few 
decade». It ia only now. after an 
expensive and destructive war, 
\hat w# are beginning to reap the 
results of wrong thinking. Millions 
of our people look to the govern
ment as their fathers of Victorian 
times looked to Gd; with large 
masse# of them political authority 
has taken the place '(  Heavenly

stocks and bonds and beneficiaries 
of various kinds of pensions and 
of health and accident insurance.

“2. People cannot h a v e  more 
without producing more.

•‘3. The government cannot ob
tain a considerable part of the 
money It will require by ‘soaking 
the rich.' It will have to come 
from the. people with medium or 
low incomes. A complete con
fiscation of all Incomes o v e r  
35,000 would add only a few 
cents to every dollar earned by 
wage earners and would destroy 
incentive and an important source 
of investment Capital.

“4. Every dollar secured by 
government through taxation re
sults in a decrease in the pur
chasing power of the person from 
whom it was taken.

"5. If the government e o n- 
tinually spends more than it col
lects in taxes, price inflation will 
result. The consequence will be 
that the purchasing power of the 
dollar will decline; therefore the 
value of promised social security 
payments will be less than was 
intended and expected, and the 
Security value of all life insur
ance, all annuities, all pensions, 
all bank accounts, all government 
bonds and other fixed income 
aeodhtles will be reduced.

”6. Pensions and health insur
ance If paid for by employes are 
a form of enforced saving; if 
paid for by the employer, they 
probably will be at the expense 
of wage rates or at the expense 
of customers, unless productivity

loans are trifles.
There are those who cry out! moral and material treasure, 

that they are sick of hearing of 
the Roosevelts. Soma say con
tinuing scandals ara s p i t e f u l  
nagging and ignoble business. Yet 
the two candidates for two of 
our most Important governorships 
cannot be ignored. Information 
about the royal family is im
portant, though queaay te tr  ot 
the assessor deters some citizens 
from entertaining the facts.

It was dramatic, historic news 
that Mussolini died with his girl 
friend. It was good American 
journalism to print pictures of 
them hung heads down l i k e  
beeves. By what standard would 
it be wrong then to prove that 
Roosevelt’s widow, the S e c r e t  
Service and the White House 
suppressed the fact that Roose
velt's old flame was with him 
when he collapsed whereas his 
wife waa hundreds of m i l e s  
sway, as usual? This s t a a 1 th 
turned an essentially Innocent 
fact into a scandal. If the truth 
was innocent, why wasn't it told?

Karl Schriftgeisser, a student 
of the family, wrote about the

is increased sufficiently to offset
the cost.”

The welfare state corrupts the 
citizens who are promised per
sonal benefits which are to be 
paid for out of the public treas
ury, and as well corrupts the 
politicians who make such prom 
isss in order to get themselves 
elected.

Bid For A Smile
TrUhm&n—W e'ra  on tho  Tth floor. 

A pt D Juo i touch tho  bu tto n  wi*h 
y o u r elbow. A fter tn-U In*  e  friend  
to  h is  w edding aam tro rearr.

f rien d —And why should I nee my 
«hew?

Triehm sn—Y ou 're  n e t M a in e  e a p ty -  
hnnded. e re  yen?

Wisconsin produces almost 80 
percent of America’s cheese sup
ply.
QUICKIES l y  Ken Reynolds

**. . . we don’t have the seme 
Interests any more — yon Just 
BEAD the News Want Ads, and 
I want to answer them!”

.Washington........ by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON — (NEA) —.Department of Agriculture’s Re-1jobs under Investigation. Lloyd'* 

First one of Wisconsin Repub-!settlement Administration. F o rjf lle  was sent to Representative 
lican Ben. Joseph R. McCarthy a jthree ye«*» he was on the sljaff 
81 security risk cases to be iden- ,ot Senator LaFollette’a Civil Lib- 
tified by name is David Demareat erties Investigating Committee.
Lloyd. He is now employed as __ln. thi* period ha joined the

Clifford
counsel.

slstant to Charles V. Mur- 
who recently succeeded Clark

President Truman's 

Senator McCar-

Washington Cooperative Bookshop, 
along with a lot of other Wash-1 
ingtonians who thought t h e y  
were going to get discounts on 
books. Later on most of them

inthy may have a found ^  **d ■«*•«
lot of stuff in hia!0" * e W

180 other cases. f?d rU °yd *>*<»•<•
But even Senator ** National Lawyers1 Guild, In 
McCarthy admits **• da>? '"h tn  Supregie Court 

'today that he is i*“ “06 , “*taon' Jud** Firdl"snd 
not going to push Pecor* other prominent at-
Case No » The Joined. When the Oulld
record of David " ‘ve,U*d UmW “  way over to 
Dem a rest Lloyd's the Ie,t' L*®Jrd and 11,1 the other 
life may Indicate i *nU-CSammtt«lRt« got out.

In 1*45 Lloyd went to Europe 
David Demur».« !wilh the Harriman economic mls-

He te m . ^ d  tn d  th7  f .  h .r  of *‘°n T *  ? “ " !  h* - » »  «  « ~  
two children He was born m c?m* , , that commu-
Nevr York. His own father snd! W‘ * tryW* ** de,?r0Jr Eu- 
t o o t h e r  were Democrats, b u t | t o ^ S T u .  ? * 4 ? to

looked around to see what couldtoost of his relatives were Re 
publicans. He had one g r e a t  
aunt who died about 10 years 
ago. who was considered some
thing of an eccentric. She was 
one of‘three wealthy women who 
“angeled” and fronted as publish
ers for the Daily Worker in 
early days. #

Lloyd's father - In • law was 
Charles Tuttle, a New York Re
publican district attorney w h o  
was GOP candidate for governor

be done about It.
STRONG FIGURE •«

Americans for Democrat^ Ac
tion was being formed. Lloyd 
helped in its founding, j o i n e d  

. its staff, and helped draft the 
lts| anti-Communist planks in t h e  

ADA constitution. In ADA, one 
of IJoyd's principal activities waa 
in fighting the Henry Wallace 
influence tooth and nail.

About this time Lloyd made
•f  tho Empire Bute in 1*28. run-i application for a job in the State 
nlng against Franklin D. Boose-) Department. While he was being 
ve,t' '  investigated, he got a job to the

Young Lloyd h im  s e l f  is of, National Defense establishment, 
medium-build, light haired and But he asked the State 

He Is
j Depart-

wrar# fteHses. He Is the quiet, ment to keep bis file pendlng 
srrious, acholar ly type. He is amhecause ha mtght want to trans- 
Episaapálian. Hit hobby is paínt- fer to atete.
ing water-colora. He w*s grsd-1 In 1*4?, Rep Kart ttefan ÍR., 
usted from Harvard in 1*31 snd Neb.) asked the State Depart- 
Harvard Law in 1*38 He gnt ment for an abetract ot Rs files I staff.” His salery is about »10,000 
tolo gsveinment servios Urough.on «mployss and appUcaats loria year.

Stefan. It became his Case No. 
98 in hearings of the House Ap
propriations Committee In Jan
uary, 1948.

When these hearings wars pub
lished, Lloyd recognised hie case, 
though he wasn’t mentioned by 
name. He protested to the State 
Department, and ha went to see 
Mr. Stefan.

From the State Department's 
John Peurifoy, now deputy un
dersecretary of state In charge 
of administration and security, 
Lloyd got an abject apology. It 
Included an admission that there 

no questions of security 
risk in connection with his ci 
end an explanation that hie file 
should not have been sent to the 
House Appropriations Committee.

F r o m  Representative Stefan, 
Lloyd got assurances that a state
ment on his protest would be 
filed with hie record. L l o y d  
thought the matter closed. Never
theless, two year« later he waa 
to find that Senator McCarthy 
had picked up the old Stefan 
file and publicized It without any 
qualifications as Case No. *.

In 1*48 Lloyd worked with the 
Democratic National Committee ot 
a research man on the election 
campaign staff in Washington. Ha 
did not travel on a$ty of the 
Truman campaign staffs. But in 
December. 1*48. ha joined the 
White House staff.

Senator'llcCarthy's reference to 
Lloyd es “a White House speech 
writer” Is hardly correct. He 
works under Presidential Counsel 
MUrphv, principally on legialative 
matters.

Mr. Murphy and Presidential 
Press Secretary Charles G. Ross 
describe Lloyd as a man of all 

one of a team of able 
young men on the Whit# House

Indeed all over the .world, but here 
In England more than elsewhere, 
mankind is living by permission. 
That is a system which hiay per
haps be suited to Slava and Huns, 
but which ia the very antithesis 
of the spirit of all who apeak the 
English language.

"Herbert Spencer In that won
derful prophecy. The Man Versus 
the State,' explained In detail what
would happen and foretold with 
exactitude the present rueh of the 
weaklings for Jobs as planners and 
permltters, telling other people 
what not to do.

“You will have noticed the cur- 
lou« circumstance that while we 
are all under the thumb of au
thority, authority itself is com
posed of those who, lacking the 
courage to stand upon their own 
feet and accept their share of per- 
aonal responsibility, geek the safety 
of official positions, where they es
cape the consequences of error and 
even failure. In the result the ac
tive, energetic and progressive sec
tion of the population, which 
struggles to serva Its day and gen
eration in the way that it ha# al
ways done, Instead of leading the 
rest, can only move by the grace 
and favor of that section of the 
population which from its very na
ture lacks all the qualities needed 
to produce the desired results.

"On a broad view the issue is In
dividualism vs. Collectiviam; the 
Individualist thinks of millions of 
single human souls, each with a 
spark of divine genius, and visual, 
izes that genius applied to the sol
ution of their own problems. Hi* 
conception la infinitely higher thin 
that of the politician or planner 
who at best regards these millions 
as material for social or political 
experiment or, at worst as mere 
cannon fodder.
OelleetiTiam Destroys Character

“The individualist believes self- 
help to be twice blest, for not only 
does It provide the help required, 
but also gives a self-respecting 
satisfaction Ih accomplishment 
which can never attach to help that 
la received-

"When a man la on hla own, an 
individual responsible for himself, 
he must earn a character, a per
sonal character, that Is perhaps his 
first necessity; others must be 
made by experience of him to 1 am 
of his qualities, capabilities and 
perhaps defects and limitations. In 
a planned society he ha# no need of
a character, no such thing is want
ed. No national or universal plan 
can afford to take the least notice 
of personal character. He must al
so acquire credit others must be 
made to know that he ia credit
worthy can be trusted, that what 
he undertakes he will perform to 
the limits of hia ability. But whan 
he la planned, nothing so trouble
some la in the least necessary.

"The individual responsible fop 
himself must avoid lorn, but if he 
is planned snd loaa comes out of 
the bottomless, mythical public 
ptarse, he la relieved of that neces
sity and can waste and lose just 
as much as his Inherent laziness 
may dictate. •

*The individual raaponalble for 
himself must strive to do better, 
better than hia previous perform
ance and better than others; he 
must apply to the practical things 
of life the rules learned on the play, 
ground at school. In a planned so
ciety, if the urge to move upward 
has not altogether disappeared,

MOPSY Gladys Parker
tut «V tots mi n  Sloe MV toi
Füllnes f »OM »HONING M» Htm f

t*>

Duel Perwnaliti«*

\ l /  * * * '
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N ational W h irligig
news behind the news

Once a week this v e t e r a n  
Washington correspondent devotes 
his column to answering readers’ 
questions of general interest on 
national and international policies 
and personalities. Questions may 
be sent direct to Ray Tucker at 
6308 Hillcrest P l a c e ,  Chevy 
Chase, Md.

By RAY TUCKER
WASHINGTON — Mr. a n d  

Mrs. L.B. of Gary, Ind., raise 
a question which must interest 
everybody in these days of the 

cold war,” the 
atomic and hy

M

view of present-day conditions 
throughout the universe. Every
body, of course, would welcome 
a “parliament of man” and an 
end to the selfish national rival
ries which breed economic and 
shooting wars.

But any form of world union 
must presuppose the existence of 
general good will among all the 
participating members. Otherwise, 
it would be 'as  cruel a hoax on 
humanity as - the League of Na
tions was, and as the United
Nations will become unless Rus
sia reforms. It would lull us, al
ways a trusting, emotional and 

drogen bombs sentimental people, into a false
and the dark‘8ens« ot security.
shadows which  —
they cast across RUSSIA — It is obvious that no 
civilization as world union could be effective
we know it. without adherence of such a great 

“There is quite P°wer and vast country as Russia, 
a strong “write Without her wholehearted par-
your congress
man’ campaign 

being conducted by local United 
World Federalist chapter,” they 
say. "Before we comply, we’d- 
like to be certain that we’re not 
just adding another tax {nirden 
to our already tipsy economy.”

FEASIBILITY — Answer; I don’t 
think the question of additional 
expense to us is the heart of 
this matter of world unionism. 
If we could attain the federalists' 
objective with the expenditure of 
many, many billions, it would be 
a fine investment, and far less 
than we spend on liquidating 
past wars or preparing for new 
conflicts.

It Is the feasibiUty of th a  
proposition which I question. In

than the only move available to 
him is into the ranks of tha plan
ners where he can arrange the af
fairs of others and force them 
down deeper into the passivity of 
a planned existence.

"The individual responsible for 
himself does hla beat to keep out of 
the doctor’s hands. In a planned 
society he can indulge in thy lux
ury of Invalidism to hia heart's con. 
tent.

"Against all this the Socialist 
professes to believe that the indi
vidual can be so trained as to 
cause his every act to be perform
ed in th# interests of society as a 
whole- His Idea is to substitute for 
the enormous constructive natural 
power of the self-interest of each 
of us, a manufactured force, com
posed of the theoretical interests of 
the State. To tt\e individualist this 
means nonsense. A view much 
strengthened by the losses and dis
asters of the last five years in Eng
land alone.

“Perhaps, above all, I am an In
dividualist because it makes for 
honesty. In a society of free men, 
each acting on hia own responsibil
ity, honesty, to put It on the low. 
est grounds, is the best policy. As 
we move further from the individ. 
ualist position into associations, un
ions, districts, counties, nations 
and states, we tend to lose touch 
with that essentially personal 
quality, honesty. Honesty may be 
described as a force governing 
dealings between individuals. When 
the transactions are between 
masses, they tend to, become less 
honest; When between nations, 
there is, indeed little pretense of 
honesty about them. That simple 
circumstance arises not from evil 
intent, but from the very nature 
of things.
Individualism Not Destructive 
of Social Services

“All this concerns foundations, a 
philosophy, a point of view from 
which to start, and if only individ
ualism could get these foundations 
a# well laid in the minds of the 
people as folly has been pumped 
into them by the Socialists, plan
ner#, and New Dealer», we would 
then proceed with our social ser
vices an d  other humanitarian 
plana, for the comfort of -the less 
fortunate minority, in the certain 
knowledge that we were not di
verging from the path of progress. 
As it is, without these foundations, 
charity, good feeling, desire to help, 
sympathy and many other virtues 
have been brushed aside, and in 
their place there has been set up 
the mean, unworthy, degrading and 
destructive notion of non-existent 
rights for robots- e

T  have exhausted my lime with- 
out a word about nationalization, 
profits, wages or even wars. Tlie 
real Issues are bigger, as I have 
endeavored to show; t)\ey are 
motel issues. Man has few natural 
lights and many natural responsi
bilities and you happy people In the 
United States ara better able to 
recognize the»e greater all-pervad- 
Ing considerations. You have only 
to refer to your own Declaration of 

,endenoe for a complete a; i 
final judgment on all these mat
te»«. You will remember the words: 

“ When a long Train of Aburei 
and Usurpations, pursuing invar- 

| Ublv »he same Object. evinces e 
Design to ra;Vre them under rd- 

| solute D'jootism, it is Iheir Right,
■ It is th»;r Duty to throw off such 
j Government','

Without her wholehearted 
ticipation, the proposed organiza
tion would be nothing more than 
a crazy-quilt collection of Mar
shall Plans, Truman Doctrines 
and other desirable but temporary 
stimulants. It would be l i k e  
giving the patient a patent med
icine when he needs a major 
operation.

Unfortunately, M o s c o w  has 
fought every postwar attempt to 
introduce o r d e r ,  understendlng 
and cooperation into international 
relations. She has opposed the 
Marshall Plan, blocked consum
mation of Austrian, German and 
Japanese treaties and refuses to 
consider any proposals for atomic 
control. She is engaged in bold 
and brutal conqueat.

In view of that record, there 
is no reason to believe that she 
would subordinate her sovereign
ty to a benevolent super-state of 
the kind propqsed by world fed 
eraliste. When world communists 
show a willingness to l a b o r  
sincerely for peace and good will 
among men. it will be time to 
give serious consideration to such 
lofty ideals as world government, 
and not before.

I do not mean to be, and am 
not, cynical. Simply skeptical as 
a  result of my observation of 
postwar history.

I.O.U.’s — Numerous r e a d e r s  
have suddenly developed a keen 
interest in the composition of 
the public debt, especially that 
portion of it which is represented 
by their payments into various 
federal trust funds. Apparently, 
they were surprised to learn that 
their contributions have b e e n  
used for current expenses, and 
that the actual cash they have 
paid in is not awaiting them to 
the Treasury till.

They want to know Just what 
items of expectant beneficiaries' 
payments consist of federal se
curities. or, in other words. Uncle 
Sam's IOU’s. Here is the latest 
list:

Old Age and Survivors’ pay
roll withdrawals, »11,768 million; 
railroad retirement, »2,070 mil
lion; unemployment insurance, 
$7,616 million; National Service 
Life Insurance (World War II), 
$7,263 million; Government Life 
Insurance (World War I), $1,265 
million. There are other holdings, 
but these are the major accounts.

POSTPONED — Treasury o f f i 
cials deny that this system of 
using these contributions for fi
nancing everyday governmental 
operations means that the tax
payers kick in twice — once 
when they actually turn over 
money to Uncle 8am, and again 
at some future date when they 
must pay taxes to make possible 
redemption of these securities 
and a cash outlay to beneficiaries.

If Social Security, retirement 
and insurance premiums w e r e  
not spent for current costs, they 
point out, the government would 
have to get that money by other 
issues of an equivalent amount. 
The present and prospective ben
eficiaries would thus be taxed 
in any event. They argue that 
the only question is whether the 
taxes required to pay this in
debtedness shall .be levied now 
or later.

Moreover, as these contributions 
eventually increase into m a n y  
billions, there will be no other 
way to invest them. Neither, the 
government nor private industry 
could absorb them. Keeping so 
much money idle would dry up 
the monetary flow needed for 
business and industry transac
tions.

That is probably true. Never
theless, this sort of painle.M and 
postponed financing offers an ir
resistible inducement to federal 
waste and extravagance.

Cl oséis
By GORDON MIRTIN

Every house has got son)# alJoata where a to. 
of stuff is stored, but the need for‘ample elejot 
room the builders have Ignored. There it never 
space sufficient for the many things you own, since 
they’ve never built a closet that was really over-,; 
grown. IPs a common etme that closets mujt be 
always Jammed with stuff, and you wonder tghy it (
Is they never build ’em big enough. <

Now you often hear it said by folks about to 
build a home, that they're sick and tired of closets 
which would even cramj) a mouse. So they build tlietr new oa.s 
plenty big, but soon they bulge with Junk, and somehow it seems their 
spacious storage suddenly has shrunk. When to  many things ar* 
stowed away, there’s very little chance, that a searching man can 
ever find n certain pair of pants.

That is why our careful planning of a modern house today, should 
include more closet space in which to put our stuff away. Then you'd 
never be afraid to open up a closet door, (earing overloaded shelves 
will come a-craahtng to the floor. We can cut down on the other 
rooms and make them very small, but ws ought to plan our closets 
ns the biggest of thorn all. ____  ,

The Doctor 
Says

BT EDWIN t. JORDAN, MD 
WRITTEN FOR NBA

People often wonder why three
or four or even more children In 
one family are nil boys sr all 
girls. Hers is a 
question on that 
subject:

Q—I have five I
c h i l dren ,  all 
girls. Whst art j 
the chances that 
the next child 
would be a boy?[

P. R. W.
A—About half 

of all children
bora are boys snd about half girls 
All of the evidence whleh ws 
have Indicate that the sex la de
termined at the time of fertilisa
tion. These two factors moan that 
than Is s  50/50 chance that tha 
next child would be another girt.

The possibilities ot having ail 
boys or all girls are interesting.
If there are three children In the 
family, the chances are that they 
will all be one sex in one family 
out of eight. If there are alas 
children in a family, then Is only 
one chance in 512 that they wifi 
all be of the same sex. The 50/50 
sex ratio for each birth merely 
makes is necessary to calculate 
mathematically the chencee for 
families of various sizse having 
children all of one m e • • •

O_Dom ' a norsOQ with prinii
ture hair ttnd to devtlop grayntat 
more rapidly during pregnancy 
and what could be done for It?

A—I have never heard of any 
scientific reason why the hair 
should gray more rapidly during 
pregnancy, and I doubt that It 
happen* often. If It does, I know 
of nothing that can be done about 
It. s • e

Q—Is there a cure for had 
breath caused by food not digest
ing properly? O. E. F.

A—The moet common cause* for 
bad breath ar* condition* in th* 
mouth Itself, such as pyorrhea or 
excessive smoking. Some foodh, 
such a* onions or garlic, produce 
an gnpleasant odor td tho breath 
because t h e y  ere eliminated 
through th* lung*. TM* does not 
mean, however, that such foods 
ar* not dlgeotlng property.

• • e
Q—What I can’t understand h 

why after eating I get heart pal
pitation*. My heart has beea 
checked and I have beea toM It la 
all right. M. G.

A—It la possible that you ar* 
merely more conscious of your 
heart after eating. TM* happens 
quite often, particularly to nervous 
people. It is alio possible that you 
ar* getting "extra tyotol**,’’ which 
ar* extra beats of the heart Maay 
people have them extra beats but 
they do not ordtnariy mean that 
heart disease or any asrioue B 
present

e • e
Q—Please discuss Paget’s dt-

see e  . H. A. Z.
A—Unfortunately, there are two 

kinds of Paget’* disease . . . one 
of the breast and the other of the 
bone. They ere entirely unrelated 
except for carrying th* seme 
name.

e  •  •
Q—I was told I have sciatic 

neuritis. I’m 30 years old. At times 
I can hardly walk. Will you ple*M  
tell me if this is dangerous or not?

A—A nerve run* down the back 
of the leg, called the sciatic nerve. 
A number of conditions can cause 
pain in the area to which this 
nerve runs, and this is called sciat
ica. Pure sciatic neuritis is in
flammation of the nerve Itself.

Success Secrets
The other day an executive with 

«a* of th* largar corporations in 
Amarice rocked me beck m  my 
heels by saying 
that he ha 
ceeded In the i 
business world, !
“Because I had] 
tha good luck to 
•tart out under a 
•  u pa r  •  critical j 
bog who pic 
my wo r k  to 
pieces, and ni 
fallad to I 
fault"

I allowed that I hart always beau
unde* (he Imprimí on that critleiaa 
never helped anybody and that to 
he a good hoe* a man rtwuld lay
on heavy with 
light on the

"I supposa that Is true] 
the petty, back-biting type of 
criticism Is concerned," he said, 
“but 1 also had the good luck to 
have a kindly num for a book Xa 
and I both knew his rrKiedsm was 
meant to help me—not crash mo. 
But whether the other person has 
good Intentions or not—anyone 
can learn to make constructive 
ass of criticism from enemies as 
well as friends."

There are two things necessary, 
ha mid. The first to to roahao that 
all criticism that to given hi such 
a way as to deflate tha other'« egs 
—to motivated by aa Inferiority 
complex. The other fellow to try
ing to etovat# himaelf by lowering 
you. So don’t  tot such criticism 
ceuM you to lose sleep. Don’t 
worry to* much about what 
others think of yon—or you’ll 
waste your life catering to every
body's whim and end up going 
•round in a drcls.

Next, evaluate criticism sen- 
structlvely. The army trains Wt 
rifleman by baring a coach stand 
behind the student and t*B Mm 
whet he dees wrong. Ha talle the 
soldier whether he flinched, pulled 
instead of equeeead tho trigger, 
canted the gun, etc. Down In the 
pite to another man who rtgneto 
beck after
rifleman where hi* bullet i 
how fer he missed the bull*» < 
Both them nun are 
the soldier. And, the mein 
he learns t* hit the bull's efu at 
ail—to beeauaa they heap totting 
him why be mtomd It and by hew

Almo* ovary vUldg* In Tibet 
has a lama monastery, says Hm 
National Geographie loctety.

Veneraste to about tho also of 
Taxas and Louisiana together.

The population of Venesueia hi
about 4,800,000.
This can oom* from a variety at * 
causee which have to be tracked 
down in each individual case. Tha 
condition is always painful and 
while not dangerous to Ufa, It earn 
and oft** to eripptteg and dto- 
trosing. , .

* * *
Q—Tor what alimenta would u 

doctor prescribo port wine tor a
patient?

A , N T .
A—Port *V l»e has probably 

been prescribed tor centurias aa a 
sort of tonic tor thorn convalesc
ing from disease or operation. Its 
value 1* somewhat uncertain, and 
some doctors prescribe it md »oiu*3] 
do not. It to not specific for say 
one disease.
NOTE ON QtlESTIONg

Dr. Jordan is unable to answer 
directly individual questions from 
readers However, once a week, M 
this “QAA” column ho will an- . 
•wer tho most Interesting end tha 
most frequently ashed leoefved 
during the week. .

An»w*r to  Previous Puzxla

HORIZONTAL S Seines
1 Depleted to the 4 Depart '

flag o f-----  5 High
8 Famous mountains

composer of 8 Cheat rattle
this countr- 7 Measure of

13 Interstices time
14 Autumn •  Tardy

flower t  It —— In
15 Roden Europe
16 Sow 10 Alter isk
18 Literary scraps 11 Culmination
10 Abstract being 12 Exchanges _____
20 Twilled fabric 1? No good (ab.) 20 Expunges
21 Disencumber 25 Moved 17 Latest

through water 41 Famous
2«tope EwgiGSi
27 Heavy card 42 Playing

T

WHITE

20 Dry
33 Staff*
34 Ideal s u t e

TO RUN AGAIN 
AUSTIN — </P> — Senator R. L. 

I Pvof.’er of Justin announced 8at- 
11’ day he would be a candidate 
1 for re-election. <

22 Note of scale
23 Tellurium. 

(symbol)
24 Girdle 
27 Cheers
29 Us
30 Correlative of 

either
31 Part of “be"
32 Mixed type
33 Strike 
35 Paradise
38 Near .
39 Concerning
40 Pedal digit
42 Growing old 
47 Face bone
43 Choose
40 Light boat
50 Employ
51 Amphion’s 

wife
S3 Weasels 
55 Seashores 
50 Mori facile

VERTICA?
1 Seraglios
2 Mum of

UOeergta (ah.) 
44 Arrow potato 
UOtrl’f name 
9 Jewels 

47 Sixth menth 
of the year ,

»1 Board (aK)
M Two (Romanj

'ít



N Thirteen Schools Represented 
On All-Tourney Cage Squads

w Z ..... ....... .. ...............................  *-------------------------- AUSTIN — <F) — Th# bMl

t  > 1 #  '

Met#
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ARREN’S
ARMUP

*

i f »

n*#t

give on
tell In play with a jump 
fCoach Robbia Robinson of Allen 

^Academy said the penalty box 
rule did not cause excessive toul- 

i some thought it might. 
Albrecht. Southwest Con- 

• official who worked in 
tournament, said he liked 

the rule and hoped it would be 
put In effect generally. “It is ob
vious that under this plan a play- 

wlth four fouls can go on and 
ay his normal style of basket- 

wtthout having to g u a r d  
picking up that f i f t h

r Jewell McDowell, Texas A AM’s 
Ill-S o u th w e s t Conference guard,

•T  Warree Haase— News M e ls  M W

QUESTION: What major leaguer went to bat 600 or 
more times the most seasons during his career?

BASKETBALL MAY UNDERGO one of its most ex
tensive rule changes at the conclusion of this season as a 

dbesult of the experimental rules made during the Texas 
▼junior College Tournament at Texas A&M last weekend. 

The “penalty box” rule, the purpose of which was to keep

t e stars in the game, was generally hailed by coaches who 
d teams entered in the tourney.

The rule celled for three-min' 
uta stints on the bench by play
ers for each foul after four. In 
the first IS minutes of the sec 
ond half such a foul called for 
two minutes and in the last five 

minutes for one minute. A sub- 
Litute was allowed each time so 

played short as in ice
cfcay# *

The tournament ended with 
spectators called the 

ng basketball g a m e  
to finish they ever 

nd brought Lon Mor
ris Junior College through as the 
surprise champion of the tourney.
The new foul rule was responsi
ble.

Lorn Morris beat Tyler, the de
fending champions and also de
fending National Junior College 
Champion, 73-71 for the tiUe. Dur
ing the last 10 minutes of play 
Tyler had three of its best per

formers collect their fifth person- 
fouls and two of Lon Morris' 

a is did likewise.
Under the new rule these boys 
served their two-minute "sen
tences’’ then returned to h e l p  

Mtelr teams stage a thrilling fin
is h .  Neither team could have re

placed these boys adequately, 
which would have meant that un
der regular basketball rules, both 
teams would have finished the 
game with mixed combinations of 
first and second stringers.

It was a goal by one of the 
boys that had “fouled out" that 
tied the score at M-M.

Coach Bob Carter of Amarillo 
JC said he was all for the new 
rule and that teams in other sec
tions would be for It when they 
tried it out. “It works fine, en
ables a  boy to play without 
worrying about the number of 
fouls being called on him."

Carter also was enthusiastic 
about a  rule aubstitued for the 
currant last two-minute r u l e  
whereby a team that is fouled 
keeps the ball by getting a free 
throw then takes it out of bounds.

Here the rule was changed to 
;ive one free throw then put the

who has played 30 college games 
without ever fouling Out, wonder
ed if perhaps a player shouldn’t 
pay with a longer sentence in 
the penalty box for his fifth or 
sixth foul. McDowell reasoned 
that “after yoa’ve worked to make 
a guy foul out you like to think 
maybe you can score b e t t e r  
against the next guard they put 
on you."

There was some opposition. 
Coach Thurman Hull of Lamar 
College said he'd rather see a 
man go out and stay out when he 
gets his fifth foul. “I don't be
lieve in players committing so 
many fouls, however. I believe 
a player shouldn't foul unless it’s 
to stop a shot. But it might be 
worth tryifig in some sections of 
the country as an experiment.'

One player got nine fouls and 
served five two-minute sentences,

Several got six or seven. Few 
collected five fouls in the first 
half and most times the fifth 
foul came in the last five min 
utes. Forty-six fouls were t h e  
most called in one game with 23 
the fewest, in IB of 23 games at 
least one player got five or more 
fouls.

Marty Karow, basketball coach 
of AAM, originated the rule.

It’s a known fact that some
thing has to be done about the 
penalty rules in basketball and 
this may be the answer, with 
some changes. The system h 
worked fine in Ice hockey and 
may also do the same in basket
ball.

P a m p a Harvester basketball 
ooach Clifton McNeely had a big 
share ' in helping the Graham- 
Hoeme Plows win tte  AAU title 
at the basketball tournament in 
Amarillo last weekend. He paced 
the PlOwboys scoring in two of 
the four games they won in taking 
the crown and also was named 
on the all-tournament team.

It was McNeely’s ability frbm 
the free throw line that won the 
semifinal game for. the Plows 
Friday night against the Wayland 
College Pioneers. With the score 
all knotted and IS seconds left 
to play, McNeely received two 
free throws and canned both with 
the pressure on to give the 
Plows the right to move into the 
finals of the tourney.

Playing on that team alongside 
McNeely was one of the leading 
players in the area, J. W. Malone.

ANSWER’: Nine times Roger 
"Doc” Cramer went to bat more 
than #00 times in a season — a 
major league record.

a Pampa Boxers Face Lefors 
Pirate Mittmen Tomorrow
Tra ining Cam p 
Baseball Briefs
. CLEARWATER, Fla. — (F) — 
President Robert R. M. Carpenter 
of the Philadelphia Phillies and 
Andy Seminick will try again to
day Is Iron out their differences 
over the holdout catcher's 1BS0 
contract,
” Toads rumors began filling the 
air in the Phils camp yesterday 
After a second conference between 
the two men failed to b r i n g  
results.

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif. -  
(F) — Outfielders Ralph Kiner 
and Wally Westlake probably 
won’t  play more than three in
nings of any exhibition g a m e  
scheduled by the Pittsburgh Pi 

«rates.
Manager Billy Meyer said today 

he already knows the strength of 
his two power hitters and wants 
to give his other outfielder candl 

•dates plenty of action.

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. —(¿ry- 
Johnny Mile,' seeking a steady 
first base position with the New 
Tork Yankee* appears to be In 
tip-top physical condition.

Recovering from an arm Injury 
sustained last season, he con
sistently has been hitting to the 
outfield fences.

ORLANDO. Fla. —(AP)— T h e  
Washington Senators' s p r i n g  
training began to take on more 

* of a  down-to-buain.es» atmos
phere With third baseman Eddie 
Yost and second baseman A1 Ko- 
sar Joining the squad today, as 
»»11 a s  outfielders Oil Ooan and 
Clyde Vollmer.

The Pampa Boys Club boxing 
team will travel to Lefors tomor
row night in an attempt to avenge 
an early season defeat handed 
them by the Pirates. They were 
defeated by Coach Mac Winter’s 
mittmen In their first bout after 
the organization of the club.

The Pampa team has come'along 
rapidly since that defeat. They de
feated Panhandle the. next week
end. and then fought Shamrock to 
a draw- the next match. They 
dropped the next team match to 
Wellington and then defeated 
Kress last weekend to make their 
season’s record balance.

The fights tomorrow night will 
be held In the Lefors High School 
Gymnasium, the first bout start
ing at 7:30. A large number of 
bouts is anticipated.

The .Lefors team is studded with 
fine fighters, from the smallest 
#0-pounders on through the heavier 
weights.

Many of tomorrow night’s bouts 
will be return affairs from the 
earlier meeting. The rapidly1 im
proving Pampa squad will be out 
to avenge personal losdes.

Some of the probable bouts will 
match Frank Smith of Pampa 
against either G. D. Redus or Don 
Maples of the Pirates; Ronnie 
James against Jerry Herring. In 
what will be a rubber fight, both 
owning one win over the other; 
Claude Porterfield will probably 
face Bill McFarley; Billy Ed Coop
er will be fighting somebody; 
Tommy White may face Eugene 
Parks. If th« little Pirate slugger 
is fighting for the Lefors squad; 
Keith Kelly may face Hugh Braw- 
ley; Jimmy Bennett will probably 
face Friday Todd; Delmar Cox 
will meet Bill Clemmons and Dick 
Murry will face Ike Doom

basketball players In the 30th 
annual Texas High School Basket
ball Tournament played tor 13 
different schools.

Sportswrltera covering t h e  
three-day tournament at Austin 
last week today announced their 
"all-tournament" teams in t h e  

three-division meet.
Gruver’s Leslie Cator and big 

Kelly Jim Duncan of C a y u g a  
were the only unanimous’ choices. 
Gruver, Class B champion, and 
Canyon, Class A tltlist, were the 
only schools to place more than 
one man on the teams.

The sports writers’ selections;
CLASS B: '
Leslie Cator, Gruver; Lynn Hart, 

Gruver; Kelly Jim Dung an. Cay
uga Norman Mikach, Waelder, 
and James Hatton, Warren.

CLASS A:
Troy BurrUs. Canyon; Billy 

McCurry, BlrdvlUe CFort Worth) 
Joe Abbott, Canyon; Richard Za
mora,. South San Antonio, and 
Loyd Kilpatrick, French (Beau
mont).

CLASS AA;
Doyle Brunson,. Sweetwater; 

Johnny Crouch, Vernon; L. G. 
Dupre, Texas City; Billy Word 
Austin (El Paso), and Ronnie 
Sizemore, Corpus Chriati.

Hart and Burrus lacked just 
one vote of being unanimous 
choices.

Sizemore, sparkplug of Corpus 
Christi’s Class AA champions, 
was the only player the Bucs 
placed on the all-tournament
team.

Gruver won the Class B title 
by besting Waelder, 43-3; Can
yon the Class A by thumping 
South San Antonio, 49-20, and 
Corpus Christi the Class AA by 
defeating Vernon, 40-34.

West Texa# teams dominated 
the tournament, winning tw o  
championships, placing 
teams in the Class AA semifinals' 
and monopolizing the all-tourna
ment teams.

The only defending champion 
in the 1900 tournament, Texas 
City, in Class AA, lost out in 
the first round to 8weetwater.

The 42,000 who saw the tourna
ment last Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday was 1,000 under t h e  
attendance In 1949.'B ut the 7,100 
on hand for the Class AA cham
pionship game Saturday night 
was a new record. Seven thous
and watched the Class A and B 
championships decided.

The record book for Class B 
was practically rewritten, w i t h  
eight new marks posted.

Duncan's 39 points was the 
moat scored by a B division play
er in a «single game and hia 68 
for three games was also a new 
high. Cayuga's 88 points was a 
new single game mark and so 
was the 102 points scored in the 
Cayuga-Forreston gams and th# 
102 points Cayuga had for three 
games.

Graver’s 43 points was t h e  
most scored In a Class B cham
pionship gams; Waeldar's 
points was th# most scored by a 
losing team in the title tilt and 
the 77 points was the biggest 
aggregate score in the f i n a l  
game. .

Duncan, a six toot, two inch, 
17-year-old junior, sank 17 filld 
goals and five three throws tor
his record.

Vernon’s five regulars In bas
ketball were regulars on t h e  
football team. Sportswrltera cov
ering the " tournament were of 
the opinion Canyon was the beat 
team in any division . . . Vernon 
had one of the largest delega
tions at the tournament . . .  A 42- 
car caravan of fans and the mem
bers of the school board, w h o  
chartered a plane for the trip to 
Austin after the Lions won their 
semifinal game Saturday morning 
. . . Three of Waelder # players 
were ailing and played with high 
temperatures, an Interscholastic 
League official reported.

Honorable mention for a l l  
tournament honors Included:

Class B: Rex Hitt of Forres- 
ton, Robert Fletcher of Gruver. 
Tommy McCollum of Cayuga, 
Pat McCrory of Waelder, Howard 
Morrow of Waelder, Hal John
son of Cayuga, and Wayne Loyd 
of Forreston.

Class A: Homer B o n d  of 
Teague, Steve Sanches of South 
San Antonio, Johnny Vick of 
South San Antonio, Gorman 
Wiseman of BlrdvlUe ( F o r t  
Worth), Ray Burras of Canyon, 
Garland Butler of Canyon, and 
Frank Harvey of French (Beau
mont).

Class AA; Robert Knight of 
Corpus Christi, Billy James of 
Vernon, Gary Sides of Austin 
(El Paso), Lynn Mullen of Aus
tin (El Paso), Jeny  Norton of 
Texarkana. Carl Nunn of Sweet
water, Lloyd Giles of Texarkana.

Border Cage 
Title  on Line at 
Arizona Tonight

(B y The Associated Pros»)
Arizona can win the Border 

Conference basketball title to
night by beating Hardin-81 m- 
mons In Tucson.

For Hardin-Simmons to finish 
on top It must (1) break Ari
zona’s string of 64 consecutive 
victories on it# home court. (2) 
beat tricky Tempe tomorrow 
night and (8) trip last-p l a c e  
Flagstaff Wednesday. They

Kentucky's Rupp Yells 
NC State Gets Bid to N C A A  Tourney

BASEBALL’S NO. 1 HOLDOUT 
—Howie Pollet, St. Louis Cardi
nal pitching ace, relaxes at his 
home In Houston, Texas, with his 
pet dog at his feet. Pollet and 
Cardinal Owner Fred Halgh ae 
far haven’t  been able to See eye 
to eye on contract figure». (AP 
Wire photo)

Quarterbacks 
Meet Tonight

The Pampa Quarterback Club 
wlU hold a regular business meet- 
ing tonight at 7 :S0 in the County 
Court Room of the Courthouse. 
Important business will be taken 
up and all members are urged to 
be present.

In addition to the business meet
ing, movies will be shown of the 
Southern Methodlst-Notre Dame 
game of this season and also of 
the Cotton Bowl game played last 
Jan. 2, between the Southwestern 
Conference champions, the Rice 
Owls, and the North Carolina Tar 
Heels. >

the pampa Bally Nears

j i - i M m t t S

Burke Almost Certain Ryder 
Cupper After St. Pete W in

College Cage 
Yegr at End

(B y  T h e  A sso c ia ted  P res» )
Except for two post-season 

tournaments, Texas College bas
ketball teams have wound up the 
campaign.

The Southwest’s representative 
in the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association will be decided this 
week. It will be from among Bay
lor and Arkansas, co-champions of 
the Southwest Conference; Uni
versity of Houston and probably 
Arizona. The totter cam win f‘ 
Border Conference title by beating 
Hardln-Slmmona tonight.

Hardin-Slmmons can take the 
titla by winning three straight 
gamas.

The National Association of Inter
collegiate Basketball will pick its 
Texas representative this week 
East Texas State, co-champion of 
the Lone Star Conference; Inde
pendent Texas Wesleyan and West 
Texas State of the Border Confer
ence will be in the playoff. East 
Texas won in the first round, elim
inating Abilene Christian College, 
the Texas Conference champion, 
last week 81-51.

All conferences In Texas ended 
regular season play last week.

Arkansas beat Texas Christian 
45-39 and Baylor licked Southern 
Methodist 70-81 to finish In a tie 
for the Southwest Conference 
championship. Texas edged Texas 
AAM 53-52 for a tie with the 
Aggies for fourth place. Texas 
Christian. Baylor and Texas had 
the best season records with 13-11. 
Tom Hamilton of Texas topped 
In conference scoring with 203.

University of Houston won the 
Gulf Coast Conference title with 
an unbeaten record. The Cougars 
also led for the season with a 16-7 
record. •

Abilene Christian led the Texas 
Conference both in season and con 
ference play with 13-10 and 10-0 
record# respectively.

E#st Texas State and Southwest 
Texas Stale tied far the Lone Star 
Conference crown with 7-5 records. 
Southwest Texas led over the sea
son route with 18-10.

Louis To u r Dates 
Are Announced

NEW YORK — (F) — Houston 
and three West Texas cltlea will 
get a chance to see Joe Louis 
former world's heavyweight cham
pion, soon.

Louis announced last night that 
his boxing exhibition tour through 
the South has been extended an
other two weeks. The new sched
ule Includes a tour-round exhibi
tion in Houston on March 14, 
Amarillo on March 17, Lubbock, 
March 18 and Odessa, March 20.

Read The News Classified Ads

NEW YORK — ( F ) — Baron 
Adolph Rupp, the K e n t u c k y  
Wildcat, is yelling "foul“ today 
but it won’t do any good. North 
Carolina Stats, not Kentucky, will 
carry Dixie’s colors Into t h e  
NCAA Basketball Tournament.

The bluegrass coach Wanted to 
try again tor a "grand slam" this 
year in the NCAA and the Na
tional Invitation Tournament. But 
he has to settle tor just the 
NIT.

Rupp accepted the NIT bid 
last night immediately after Caro
lina State won th# NCAA nod. ------------------------------------------------- _ ----------------

The Carolinians (24-6) got their PAMPA NEWS, MONDAY MAftCH 6, 1950 
invitation from the District Three 
S e l e c t i o n  Committee because 
Kentucky declined to meet North 
Carolina State in a playoff,

Rupp has a different expland- 
tion.

"No one on the committee or 
f r o m  the NCAA consulted us 
about a playoff," he said. Any
way, the Baron added, a playoff 
would have been ridiculous be
cause Kentucky’s record (25-4) 
is much better than Carolina's.

Only cage five so far having 
a chance to win both crowns is 
Bradley. The Peoria, 111., Braves 
are entered In the NIT and will 
play the Big Seven w i n n e r  
March 20 for. the District Five 
bid to the NCAA.

Nine teams are entered in the 
12-club National Invitation and 
the other three were scheduled 
to be announced today. The tour
nament begins Saturday.

Only three of the eight clubs 
making up the NCAA Tourna
ment have been named. T h e y  
are Holy Cross (25-1), O h i o  
State (19-3) and North Carolina 
State (24-5), all In the eastern 
half. ,

The Eastern half of the NCAA 
is scheduled tor March 23-25, the 
Western half at Kansas C i t y  
March 24-25 and the title game 
March 28 at Madison S q u a r e  
Garden.

Entered in the NIT are de
fending champion San Francisco 
(19-8), Kentucky (25-4), L o n g  
Island U. (20-4), St. J o h n ' s  
(22-4), Syracuse (17-7), LaSalle 
(19-3), Duquesne (22-3), Bradley 
(27-3) a n d  Western Kentucky 
(24-61.1

Candidates for the three re
maining NIT spots are K a n s a s  
State (16-8), CCNY (18-5). Ni
agara (20-6), Cincinnati (18-5),
Toledo (23-6), Villanova (24-4),
Eastern Kentucky '(18-6) and St.
Louis (15-9).

Final make up of the NCAA 
Tournament will come March 20.

The remaining Eastern s p o t .
District Two (Middle Atlantic), 
haa CCNY, Columbia (19-7), Cor
nell (17-6), Princeton (13-8) and 
Niagara as candidates.

The District Five (Missouri Val
ley) candidate will be the winner 
of the playoff between Bradley 
and the Big Seven champion.
Still in the running for the Big 
Seven title are Kansas (13-9),
Kansas 8tate (16-8) and Nebras
ka (18-8).

In District Six (Southwest), 
the contenders are A r i s o n s  
(24-4), Houston (18-7) and the 
Southwest Conference co-champs,
Arkansas (12-12) and B a y l o r  
(13-11).

Brigham Young (20-11) plays 
Denver (18-12) tonight for the
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ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —(F)— 
Jack Burke, a 27-year-old sports
man with a wealth of golf in 
his system, is almost certain to 
play with the Ryder Cup Team 
this year.

The curly haired kid picked up 
70 Ryder Cup points with victory 
in the 8t. Pete Open yesterday. 
He also picked up $2,000 and is 
second to Sam Snead in both 
money winnings to date a n d  
Ryder points.

Running his money to $7,480 
sad Ryder points to 208, Burke 
breezed by nis idol and teacher 
—dazzling Jimmy Demaret.

Snead won $400 for hia sixth 
place finish and leads the money 
parade with $8.158. He has 238 
Ryder Cup points.

Demaret collected $387.50 on a 
tie for eighth place and stands 
third with $8.148.16 this yedr. He 
fs t h i r d  In Ryder points at 
164 1-3.

Ryder Cup leaders behind De
maret are Chandler Harper, Ells
worth Vines, Henry Ransom, Skip 
Alexander, Ben Hogan. P e t e  
Cooper and Chick Herbert.

Leading money winners for the 
year: Sam Snead, White Sulphur 
Springs, W.Va., $8,158; J a c k  
Burke, White Plains, N.Y., $7,460; 
Jimmy Demaret, Ojai, C a l i f . ,  
$8,148.16; Cary Mlddlecoff, Or 
mond Beach, Fla., $4,765.

Jim F  e r r  i e r, San Francisco, 
$4,706.68; Fred Hass, Jr., New 
Orleans, $4,460; Henry Ransom, 
St. A n d r e w s .  111., $3,203.83;
Chandler H a r p e f ,  Portsmouth, 
Va„ $2,700; Ellsworth Vines, Los 
Angeles. $2,200; John P a l m e r ,  
Badin, N.C., $2,111.88.

★  W ★
Competition Is 
Tough at St. Pete

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. —(F)— 
When a golfer shoots <7-67-69-69 
—272 over a par-71 golf course 
and then has to sweat it out to 
be sure of victory, the competi
tion is tough.

Jack Burke's four great rounds 
did win the St. Petersburg!» Open 
yesterday but it was a close fin
ish. The handsome young fellow 
saw Chick Herbert and T o b y  
Lyons both bid to take away 
his victory.

Going into the final r o u n d  
Harbert had tied Burke at 208 
by s h o o t i n g  two sensational 
rounds of 65. Lyons had 205. 

Just as Burke birdied the 18th
Skyline #8ix title. The winner hole, word came that L y o n s
will represent the Rocky Moun 
tain District in the NCAA.

The Pacific Coast Conference 
champion will-represent the West 
Coast District at Kansas City. 
UCLA (22-6), Southern Division 
champ, will m e e t  Washington 
State (19-11), Northern winner, 
In a playoff.

Th* average professional hockey 
team has nearly 600 hockey stooks 
broken by its players every sea
son.

scored a hole in one on the 16th. 
Three para would tie him tor 
the lead but went over par on 
the 16th and 17th and parred 
the laat one.

Harbert needed an eagle on 
the last hole to deadlock Burke. 
Harbert stroked an 18-footer that 
scarcely missed doing it.

Boxing one-time great, A1 Ket 
chell, Is the owner-trainer of a 
three-horse racing stable t h i s  
winter at Hialeah.

Dilhofer Called for Change-of-Pace; 

Riviere D idn 't Know Flack From Flick

AVALON. Calif. — (F) — Hank 
Sauer yesterday let a fly ball 
escape for a two base hit; Andv 
Pafko did a series of somersaults 

'trying to snare a single — and! 
'Manager Frank Frisch la con 
vi need the Chicago Cubs need an 
ether camp game.

Instead of cutting down t h e

. .  ............ .... ..... ..... _____ ,  are
TTiose are Just some of the prob- the onl conferehce games this 

able pairing:« for tomorrow night. weelc afMl bring the conference
-------"*--------------- play to an end

Hardin-Simmons can lose o n e  
game — so long as It Isn’t  to 
Arizona — and finish in a first 
plaoe tie.

Last week was costly tor Ari-

wtth many niore expected to fill 
out the card.

Prince Hal Signs
LAKELAND, Fla — (F) — Ar 

rival of pitchers Hal Newhouserj zona.
and Freddy Hutchtnaon In the When it hit Texas tor three
Detroit Tiger fold over th# week-! toad games it was ranked 15th tn

___end brought the club to full the nation with 24-2 record; it
/•outfit# training chores. Frisch1 strength. Both reached contract appeared to be headed for the 
has scheduled an intra-squad tus-1 terms with the^ club Saturday | NCAA or National Invitational 
sis |te  tomorrow. 1 night I ToUrnamenta; And appeared to

— — * — — ———  ^ have )tJ| atraight conference
P A R E D  E N A . Calif. —(F)— The, in a tune op process tor the title wrapped up.

White Sox will rim through their weekend's contest# with th# Cubs Then it lost to Hardin-Stmmona
first intra-squad tussle tomorrow | in Los Angeles. _  land West Texas. In so doing it

Texas Leaguers 
Open Exhibitions 
This  Weekend

(B y  T h s  A ssoc ia ted  P r s s s )
The Texas League clubs swing 

into the exhibition schedule next 
weekend.

One hundred and fourteen tune- 
up games are carded before the 
regular season opens April 11.

They’ll be playing all the way 
from Little Rock to M e m p h i s ,
Corpus Christi and Lubbock.

Fort Worth and Oklahoma City,
"training in Florida, won't start 

thetr exhibition tour until early 
April but the other clubs will 
be at It hot and heavy starting 
next Saturday when Dallas and 
Houston clash at Corpus Christi.

Nashvllls, Indianapolis. Milwau
kee. Minneapolis, New Orleans,
Little Rock and Memphis a ,re  
among the top minor league clubs 
to be played wftile major league 
c l u b s  scheduled are Brooklyn,

Phll"*A: i to an entire n^Tbatt*“̂White Sox, Chicago Cubs. St.. J
Louis Browns and St. L o u i s !  Rlvioce don't you
Cardinals. | know Flaek to the best change-

By TINK RIVIERE 
Former Cardinals’ Pitcher

I was a recruit pitcher from 
Texas with the St. Louis Cardi
nals at Chicago's Wrigley Field in 
April, 1921.

I started the third game of the 
season.

We were lekding until t h e
seventh or eighth inning. The 

Cubs got tw o  
men on, and up 
came Max Flack. 
Pickles Diihoefer 
gave me the sign 
for the change 
of pace.

Flack hit the 
ball o v e r  the 
right field fence 
on top of a brown 
house. That's how 
well I remember 
where he hit it. 

_________ __ _ The Cubs led,
stick«« 4-3, after that.Branch »»easy Br(ulch R1(,kay

then managing the Cardinals, 
jumped up and motioned violently 
for me to come out of the game. 
He was waving his hands like a 
windmill. He signaled Catcher 
Diihoefer to come out. too, sent

of-pace hitter in baseball 7’’ said 
Rickey, when I got to the bench.

"Mr. Rickey, I don’t know Flack 
from Flick,’’ I replied. "The first 
time I ever saw him was the day 
before yesterday.”

You should have heard him 
snort.

Rickey took Diihoefer out bs- 
cuse he called for the change-up, 

Troubled by neuritis, I later 
pitched in the Texas League but 
what happened in Chicago will 
do as my biggest boner In base
ball.

NEXT: Harry Gumbert, the 
Pirates' relief pitcher, threw to 
a base that wasn’t there.

1 2 ,0 7 9  M anufacturers 
H ava Usad O u r Services

G  LORDE S. A lt i  C ompany
13 luvnw*
CNOINfMINO BUIIOINS 

CHICAOO «, Ili. 
orridi in rtiNCiSAi citisi

probably lost Its national rating 
and probably gave up its chances 
of being invited to the Madtoon 
Square Garden event.

Hardin-Simmons is the m o s t  
surprising team in the leagu#. i 
It was supposed to finish in the 
second division. It showed noth
ing in early-season games, kwtnq; , 
two of its first four conference 
dates. Since then U has w on  
nine In a row. 1

LIFE ACCIDENT HEALTH ANNUITIES
HOSPITALIZATION SURGICAL GROUP 

BUSINESS MEN’S A88URANCE CO.
FIRE AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY BONDS

WINDSTORM COMPREHENSIVE LOANS 
---- INCOME TAX SERVICE-----

Transact all your Insurance neeJs at 
107 N. Frost 8t. Pampa. Texas 

Across from the City Hall. Phone 772
J. RAY MARTIN MRS. J. M. TURNER

Nei|
In Women's 
City Bowling

The annual Women's Bowling 
Tournamen came to a close last 
night after a hectic weekend of 
bowling activity and new cham
pions were crowned in all di
visions. The next two weekends 
the men see action in their city 
tournament.

The new champions are: team, > 
Cabot Sterling; doubles, O. A. 
Whittle and M. Dickerson; sin
gles, Msysla de Howell; a l l -  
events, Elaine Riddle.

Cabot Sterling took the team 
title with a 2256 total. 19 pins 
m o r e  than s e c o n d  p l a c e  
Behrman's with 2237. Third mon
ey went to Parker's B 1 o a som 
Shop with 2199. Deluxe Laundry 
Service was fourth with 2197 and 
fifth - came Addington’s, with •  
2186 total.

Dickerson and Whittle took ths 
doubles with a 1108 total. H. 
Mohon and 8. Longren finished 
second with 1095. Third was a 
tie between M. Crocker and E. 
Kitchens and B. T. Riddle and 
D. Donnell with 1082. Fifth spot 
went to V. Wills and R. Tomlin 
with 1076. Sixth money was won 
by F. Trader and M. Trader with 
a 1072 total.

In the singles, M a y s 1 a de 
Howell won with a 582. R. Tom
lin and Jo Hutchens tied for sec
ond with 574, two pins ahead of 
Helen Mohon. E. Riddle was fifth 
with a 566, one pm ahead of J. 
Little, with a 585. E. Kitchens 
had a 550 and F. Parker a 548 
total.

Elaine Riddle took the »11- 
events crown with a 1405 com
posed of a 481 in the team, 
471 in the doubles and .473 in 
the singles.

Members of the winning Cabot 
Sterling tearq are Lucille Gavitt, 
Jean Chisholm, Billie P h e l p s ,  
Betty Simmons and Revs Tomlin.

The high team game was rolled 
by Behrman’s, who racked up an 
803 game.

High single game was a 205, 
rolled by both Jo Hutchens and 
Helen Mohon. Low single was an 
84 by Edna Henshaw.

High single series was a 492 
by Miriam Luedders.

Many prizes will be awarded 
the winners at a bowling banquet 
to be held soon. The prizes were 
awarded by local businessmen.

LUNCH H6UR— During one 
of the dinner time slow inter
vals of the 71st International 
Six-Day Bike Race in New 
York’s 22nd Engineers Armory, 
Bernant Bourand of Pans 
writes a letter to his girl back 
in France. As long as his feet 
keep turning the pedals he is 

still m the race.

Commuter Service To

O K LA . C ITY
1 HR. IS  MIN.

Ire n  Amarillo Airport

SBRANI FF
Phone Amarillo 2-4343

ENM  Wins N M C  Title
(B y  Th# A sso c ia ted  P re s s )

Eastern New Mexico University 
held its second straight N ew  
Mexico Conference cage title as 
the circuit ended the season over 
the weekend.

ENM finished with a 13-1 rec
ord after defeating fifth p l a c e  
Panhandle A&M (Goodwell. Okla.) 
twice in a row to clinch the 
crown. Highland# (La# V e g a # ,  
N.M.) was second with a 12-3 
record.

D A N C E
with

Johnnie . 
Lee

Wills
and

His Boys 
at the

SO UTH ER N  CLUB  
Thurs. Nite Mar. 23 

Adm. $1.15 Plus Tax
FRONT DOOR OPENS AT 7:80 
GET YOUR TABLES EARLY!
If you want a table for THI8 
DANCE, come out In person, 
sign up and pay for It—for the 
exact size of your party. We 
do not take table requests over 
the phone or hold tables for 
anyone unless paid for.

APPLY HEREI Your applica
tion will be considered without 
delay and when It I« approved 
the money will be made avail
able prbmptly. If you bring com
plete information when you call 
(cost of cctr, trade-in allowance, 
etc.) it will expedite matter«.

First National
RESOURCES EXCEED

$10,000,000.00 Bank
Member FDIC

j j. . » * *  n d

F I NA NC E  Y O U R  N E X T  CAR THE BANK WA Y
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WE USEC? TD  COME DOWN 
DRES5 6 D --N O W  WE COME 
DOWN TO  PRESS.' THANK. 
6 ÔOPNESS THE BATH <■

\  TUB C A N  T  BE PICKED J
V .  u p / _____^

COME ON OUT, 
GALS. A N '

DO YORE 
\  STU FF!! j

G IT BACK TO 
YORE JURY BOX, 
Y t  S H I F 'LESS  

\  S K O N K S U
rr cAiNT sec
& IA IU T H  a  
V /  HOOT H >

FUNNY, 
AIN’T 

HE? ,FOURTH? WHeiO Pe o p l e  
START FLCSBlN' TO TU' ,  
Be ACHES TO COOL OFF, 4

y e  a l l  s e t  p e r
TH* BOOACIOUS 
SHIMMY- -U H -  
LAST ACT, if 
JE0G6 * ? j f r ]

Sfitte 'CM FROM. 
0G ON ICY WALKS, 
— CLEVER GUV/^ FIRST Big  

1 TE S T  TH IS  
\\  v i e e K . f i j

-HOW DYA 
RECKON HE 
KNEW YOU 
CAME * I?E 

T 'S TEA L 
OUEEN UMI 

_  JEW ELS

PLACE 15
.LEON* vWWATCHA 

BEEN COIN- 
ALL DAY. 1 YOU'VE GOT 

HERE JN
J  M o o f  y

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

OH. -HELLO, 
T  MAMA -1 HELLO, 

CHILDRENI  IT 'S  TIM E )  
FOR TH E  ^  

CHILDREN TO 
COM E HOM E • 

FROM SCHOOL
By DICK TURNER SIDE GLANCESCARNIVAL

....-¿¿a;

CALM YOURSELF, MA'M. AND PULL O ITASTOP SOUAWKIMS.VOU OLE COOT, 
OS GIT OUTA THAT CAR AND 
n i  DO n r  SAME TO YOURS-

VOU DOWE...8EUT 1 YOU WON’T 1 
MW TMINGABOB, I NEED ’EM.. 
AN’ SPRUNfl MW /  YOU’RE THRU 

SPRADOUN’ /  ORWIWG « /  
V  GEAR ! ̂ ^ A thIS 5TATVJ{

li ..I 
Pi

/  I VIAS RWôvn.* 1HESE HAVE BEENIVI TO t  Y A/M Si EPWEM/ GUESS TA  
LUCKY IO LAND IN 
_  ONE PIECE A,

OtfE-rtAN HOLDUPS - - AADE TO 
LOOK LIKE THE UORK OF A , 

G A N G /  J
ROCKS UP

THERE/
Zepter

THE HOLD
UP. LIZ 
LEAPS 

FRO* the 
CAREENING 

STAGEI wish George wouldn't try  to be to cute at these parties 
— it would serve him right if he dropped that nice

'Good afternoon, madam! Did a party at this address 
advertise in the paper for a traveling com panion?"

vase of yours

¿'-AND WAS VOUR WELL-eo-THEN TGOSH.T'HANKS.MUTT, 
LOOK.' 
we’RE 

tourist; 
A IH T . 
WE ? J

. ACCEPT 
Ay THE 
2  INVITATION

HOW ABOUT \  CAOV/ 
TEH DOLLARS?j

ENJOYED VOUR) OH. 
supper l a s t  j fine 
T A’M

JUST T 
V ENOUGH 
TO GET US 

HOME/ THE. VOM/ 1 ACT*© OP . ¿W *  *‘\T 
p.. VrtASNT VAN TMStt
/  L f i  W— — — « T-ykctlY!

A CWNRACTSR.
N A M t©
TRSO©IAN»tfcA" 
NT WAS, A W  
W W  F A W Y M

©VST \X'*> KVC ONVRlTvSItRY- 
ViOW -  AN D  \ ’N| I TVALVift 
SORRN M©0 ©\ J H L .  P —  
.t©WWTVN\K»G \  J

BRAINS,
MY BAL.' .

s t r a t e g y /

Se e  w h a t
I  MEANT

T his popcorn deal 
Slow s us  dow n/
WHAT 5 1b Stop THE 
MOUNDS FROM 
CATCHING US?

Ru t  THEY' "  
HAVE TO DROP 
POPCORN TO 
MARK th eir .

TRAIL/

W ith  t h e
FOKES GET
TING f iv e  
MINUTES’ 
HEADSTART, 
WE LL NEVER. 
CATCH UP . THE NEXT MOWING.THAT SHOWS YUH/ TEX \  HOW, ÖL- BE SENSIBLE '

DON'T CAKE NOTHIN' BOUT J  THERE’S BEEN SOME 
OUR WATER PROBLEM... \  MISTAKE I'M SURE TEX 
FROM NOW ON HE'D BETTER )  DIDN'T JUST IGNORE THE 
KEEP OUTA MV WAY/ Jtsmn..... .. MEETING'

ur
WITH THEM! J HOWDY,

BOYS/

/ v A

SO WREN VOO WENT INTO f  COME CHARLIE, ^  
SI6RI0S ROOM TO SEARCH J OON'T CALL YOURSELf 
TOR THE BURGLAR. HE MIT /  NASTV NAMES. T 
.YO U  OYER THE HEAD. A  KNOW WHO IT WAS. a

SURELY. VIC. YOU DON'T 
\ THINK THAT I .  . .

'  THEN YOU 
WILL DO IT, 

CHRISTOPHER

SINCE YOU WANT MS TO 
SO SAD, MUMMY, I WILL. I'U. 
. S KI  DEAD MAN'S HILL /  ,

/  IT’S A ll RIGHT. I STILL \  
LOVE YOU. ANYWAY, YOU 

DIDN'T 6ET ANY OF SI GRID'S 
V JEWELS. SO FORGET IT. .

y o w l , y o u  m u t t , l> NO DUMB POOCH IS U  
GONNA STOP ME FROM 
«RABBIN' SOME INNER < 

^ —1 TUBES ANO A FEW (i 
M f l  BOXES OF SPARK \  
g r  S r’LUS6 TH AT WE/  
■ | - <  CAN TURN INTO/-

I  RACED THE 1/OKAY..HIDE 
ENGINE AND <\THIS STUFF 

COULDN'T HEARjilN THE CAR 
T A  T H IN S . ./ -w  AND WE'RE 

— \ \  \  ON OUR (
f i l l  <( \W A Y ..//

XJR NOISY MOTOR 
WILL DROW N/“ ' 
I YOU OUT., r /v  ,i

A « a s
STATION  

OWNER h a s  
•«VSN BO 

A TEMPORARY 
HOME, HQPIN6 

IT  WILL 
PREVENT 

TOURISTS FROM 
SWIPING HIS 
STOCK WHEN 
HE'S BUSY 
SERVICING 

THEIR CARS.

CHIC*6 0  W ILL K  A  \  MOT NECESSARILY,
GOOD TEST, SERGEANT? ) TOM? SUI IT W RL 
IF WINK CAN NOLO HIM S  BE ENCOURAGING 
DOWN H A  MG CITY LIKE )  W TH EY G ET OUT 
THAT, HE OUGHT T D K  S O F T * *  WITHOUT 
A E L E  TO DO IT A U  THE NNT/) A N Y  TROUBLE?

r THIS IS O N E O F T «  OH Y E A H ?  t  
LARGEST ART MUSEUMS? W H O IS  

. M  THE COUNTRY, F N IL < F lE M IS N r R M 1 W  
> -A N 0  THIS C 0 a E C T K )N \  - S O M E  „  
OF FLEM ISH PRIMITIVES 1  M ILLIONAIRE?, 

,  IS W ORLD FAMOUS? A —  t #

m  reiuiy steps T  iu  say he does;
OUT WHEN HE GOES I  I JUST HOPE THAT 
TO THOSE C0NVEHTWNV1 WINK ISN’ T DIZZY 
DOESN’T H E, CLANCY ? /  A LR E A D Y -F R O M  

_  J T u  O tA S W  HIM AROUND 
I f J B / r J  THE LOOP? ^

m . m  PR O FESSO R ) YES? WE GOT ft W I «  
WWK ARE G O IN G  TO /TW S  MORNING! ANO n  
STAY M  C H X A 6 0  / A F R A »  IT S  G O N G  TO 

,  TH R EE D A Y S , )  S EEM  LIKE THREE YE APS 
l D A R L I N G ? ^ k  T O T «  PROFESSOR?

SHE'S SUCH 
A NICE KIO!

FOR WHOM, 
PRISCILLA»

A  U T T L E  GIRL 
IN MY ROOM GOT 
65 IN SPELLING

NONSENSE! PARENTSDON’T 
EXPECT THEIR CHILDREN 
TO BE P ER FECT! I ’M SURE
HER MCTTHFg —  ^ ------ -
WILL’GIVE H E P ^ ^ f c g ^ ,
AN O TH ER
CHANCE! J I P * T ^ P B £ n

W IL L
.v o u nE S AFRAID 

ft MOM WILL 
>ANK HER! >

I /  '



wiM£Jtr
Vtm

* an 
i on i 
■ d a ------

KJiiTlod u U  M M  • » t u r d » .  Pu5InlT

s o u th  (no oov t chan*».) 
CLA SSIFIED  FA TES •

T s s v t s v r “ .I Days—90s P#r Una par day. 
l  Daya—»»« P«r J»no par day.
:  Day»— »*0 par lino par day. 
t  Day»—1*« P "  **»• V *  2»y.
I  Day»—»»« par Un» por day.
1 Day» (or lo n g a r l—lOo p ar Ur

Th» f^Tmpa*Naw* *» ra»pon»lblo (o r  
„ T "toy « f ra c tio n  on « n o r .  appear- 

“  ClaMlflad A dT .rtl.ln«

for
l —S f c lo l  N oHcd

Texoco Service Station 
Sals. Inventory price on 
stock. Contact Audrey Evans 
225 W . Brown. Ph. 3459 
after 7 p.m.

t — -------------F l S H 'I N S

• m ilt* t u t ,  § n o rth  of W heeler,

¿ T F O R A N , M O N U M H N  I X 6 T
Price« to  m eet an y  purse 

- Ph . l i s t  Box «2
new

m i  f t  H arvee te r  « ~  -  
h a v e  you Investigated? T he *•«« 

«lectrlc au to m atic  door oponor for 
your «ara«e d irac t from  your car. 
{,•, really a  aafe, d .pendab le time 
and trouble a a v .r . 

panhandle O rarhoad Door Co. 
Phone t»«M____________« «  8. Cuylarrnvw  . —  --------

No information can be given 
on blind ods. Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service. Class Advt. Dept.

Remember the No. 113 
Wrecker Service -  -  -  

PURSLEY M O TO R  CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

LONO'd Service s ta tio n  and Garaga. 
Boy W . Rlagel. mechanic.
. Cuylar Phono 178
PLAINS M 6 T 6 R  C Q

H. fVoat P hona MS

3 1 — P lm fc . 4  M e e t i n g  ( c o n t . )

p r o S r e S i
N. Nalaon_____________ 1

CO.
Service 

Phone 3977
4  Repair32— Upholstering

È f t Ü M M É t T 'ÿ T U R K I l f U R E
F o r quality  upheU terine and fu rn itu re  

work of an  types. Call U I M I 1 1

33— Cúrtete«
CURTAINS and_________ _ _  laoe table • clothe

done on stretcher» . Ironing. 317 N. o . .  _ ~ v "dmllla
phone 1444J.

68— Farm Equipment (cent.)
One Allin (Tialraer* Combine.
New Dem pster D rill. 1775 per oalr 

while they last v ^
Osborn Machinery Co.

Phone 434 _______ 310 W, Footer
R. & $. Equipment Co.
M assey.H arris Cumlilnoa 

T ractors and Plows 
New Holland Baler* 

Fairbanks - Morse Pow er 
[Plants, W ater System«

Pavla 
IRONING lone,H H  cu rta in s laundrled. 

stre tch ed , tin ted . All a t  one address 
t i t  N. DavU. Phone 143IW.

ndry
a O B O P I  and  Organila curtains, 

nicely finlahed. L et Mrs. Stalcup do
your curtain« . Call 1426J. 

H elp-Self. Roi 
and Del

ndry
ugh,
illvei

formerly Klrble's 
wet or finish. 

Ph. 125ery.
eto-l

FAM ILY Lundies—Ironing 51 per do*. 
W e do piece work and batchlor ser- 
v ic A P h . Î509W. or »24 S. Wells. I |

for the best In new and  u*ud 
farm  equipm ent

M ASSEY-HARRIS 
NEW  H O L L A N D  

FAIRBANKS - MORSE
Farm  E quipm ent

.OI W  .Brown Phone t!40
Rector P. Roberts
'LA SS—«3

i6 e a l  s t e a m  l a u n d r y
C arl and Insa Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-w ater, driers. Pick
up delivery, w et wash, rough dry. 

Phone 405 211 Hast Atchison
M Y RT8 Laun

For bokt wo 
W et o r finish. 

□ iïJ N b R Ÿ -d o n ’e

221 _________
y. M l Sloan. Ph. 3327

Help-Self, Rough,
kup delivery,

. . . ____ __to  my
ash. rough dry. Ironing 11 

1001 B. Gordon. Ph. 713J.
home, wet 

■00 dos.

American Steam Laundry
515 «. C u rle r______________Phone 105
36— Sewhig • ■
DRAPES to order, sewing all types!

SIterations. 706 N. Wells Ph. 33otJ. 
[re. Enloe.

SEW l NO "all "Types. Expert tailoring . 
Remodeling, re-styling, a lte ra tions. 
No delay. 605 Yeager. Ph, 1016W.

38— Mattresses

31« s.

C ô RK i e l I u S  M O T O R  C O .
Approved

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
P ^ont 346 SIS W. Foster

Shamrock Service Station
Mud chain*. Dunlop Tiros, Tubes. 

Popular Oils, Preston», Bhellione. 
Cor. Footer, «oeaarrilla. Ph. 1»1> 

BALDW IN'S GARAGlfi
«enrío»

' I f e

la  O ur Business
Phone 333

______ R A D IA TO R  SHOP
The only com pleto R adia tor Shop In

5l 6mW . Foster Phone 547
BROS. GARAÔÎK IL LIA N

n s  N. W ard 1310
Sell, Buy, Trade, Rent. It'* easy 

with Classified Ads.

CURLY BOTI)—T ree T rim m ing and 
T ransfe r W ork. «04 E. Craven. 
Phone# 1444—»»0W.

'  BUCk*if "TR A N SFER , Ph. 3318J
Special oara given your household 

goods. Anywhere. »10 8. OllleepU.
Bruce and Son Transfer

Tear» o f asportano» In moving and 
Stara«» w ork la your g uaran  to e  of 
be tter service.

916 W . Brown Phone 934
Free Transfer W orkRoy

401 «. OlUesple

11— Mele Help
hëlIÂSEB---------

P hone Î447J

.—Ul. w a n rs l  to
call on farm ers In Gray County. 
W onderful opportunity . I l l  to  110 
In a  day. Vo experience or cap ita l 
required. P erm anent. W rite  today. 
McNKSS COMPANY, Dapt. A. 

<9 Freeport. »11.
12— Feme le Help

c a r  hop and foun tain  help, 
loed. No phona calls. Apply 
l*a Drive Inn.

W AITRESS W A N T E D
Experienced, ahort-ehlft. Apply Sch

neider Hotel dining room.__________
"w a n t e d  lady w ith ca r to  w ork In 

P am pa a s  Corsetlera fo r S m art- 
f o r a  Corset Shop. T il  Tyler S tree t. 
Amarillo, T»*as. W rit# or see Mrs.

VH!S'Cl)MBKRErr- woman w anted  
for g enera l ‘
Good work I

is r

u>
for fftiMral house work full tim e 

_ tin s condition» fo r r l f h l  
I t t  N. F rost. Ph«. 1111 or

O pportunity
EX C ELLEN T OPPORTUNITY 

RELIABLE PARTY (m an or wom an) 
w ith a u to  to  service th is a re a  w ith  
p roducts of N ationally known Con
cern. No selling. Full o r p a r t tim e.
»1500.00 cash  required for displays 
and  Inventory. Bure, steady, ,u b -  

" "  weekly Income w ith  un-
_________ No

opera te  from  home. 
■Ito Bo* M. A. Car# Pam pa New».

Hive address an d  phone._________
C llU dK  w agon oafs, priced to sell.

expansion possibilities. 
A. Can

c T i T j c r  wagon cafe, priced to 
Now open, good buelnese. Possession 
H arch  17th. K. B. DavU. Inquire a t 
Chuck W agon. W .-B row n.

^ IL L  sacrifice  duo to Illness, beauty 
shop, well located, dotng good buel- 
neea. F o r particu la rs  call 40»TW 
between 4:10 and 4 p.m .___________

21 General Service

In f  an d  carp«nt«r 'work, 
teed. Phon« »252W.

p ap e r
G uaran-

Blown Mattresses
Built here in .Pampa— Priced 

Very Low.
All felt cotton and innersprings

Anderson Mattress Co.
mode at

Amarillo, Texas 
Best equipped mattress re

manufacturers in the Pan- 
Panhandle.

Pampa Mattress Co.
817 Vf. Foster Phone 633

Ja c k  Skeliy

A  good buy for only 
$150.00

team of work horses, com

TIM ES M U S T BE TO U G H !
H O M E— with 926 sq. ft. garage and half fenced bock 
yard. Nice lown. Reduced price from $8900 to $7500. 
$6300 loon. $49 00 monthly payments. •
$500 spent on this house will increase volue to $800. 
You can not beat this buy. Let us sho\* this house to you.

WHITE DEER REALTY
3373 BEN G U ILL  2499J

Faulkner.
E. Klngsmill.

96— Apartment« (eont.J_____ i
A partm ent for re n t. 1 _  

w ith couple, except 'L

110— City Property («
CLEAN 3 room 
■  Share___  bath

plete set of harness, wagon, I _ohjw._7^ K._cr»v»nJ—  
fresno plow and harrow. ‘o f ' V<

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown Phone 1360

70— Miscellaneous
ALL MODELS of used vacuum  clean

e rs  for eale o r trad e . Call 68», aak 
for Mr. Maaon or Mr. Rose. 1 

TARPA U LIN S
PAMPA T E N T  A AW NING CO.

Phone 1112_____________ 721 K. Brown
TH E m ora you read  claratfied adv er

tisem en ts th e  more you spproclato  
th e ir  s lu e  ________

78— Groceries & Meats
W E  W ISH  to  invite you to  v isit our 

•tor«. W e now have fresh  fru it and 
vegetable«.
BR OW N  STR EET GROCERY

___________ 311 W. Brown____________
NICE FRYERS 44c Lb. 

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS 
»01 8. FA U LK N ER  PH . 457
82— Cattle 4  Hogs

Buying or Selling C attle?
JA CK H. OSBORNE

Ph. »««■ .P.O. Bog lût». 404 Louisiana
85— Baby Chicks

Made in Pampa by Pampa 
folks for Pampans -  -  -  

Mattresses of Highest Quality 
We give one day service on any 

size job. Pickup and delivery. 
Y O U N G 'S

M A TTR ESS F A C TO R Y  
"Your Home-Owned Concern" 
120 N  Hobort Ph, 3848 
40— Dirt, Send, Gravel

PRE8CO TT SAND A GRAVEL 
Top soil and  tra c to r  w ork.

PH O N E 4012W________________ OR »42
CA RTER BAND AND GRAVEL 

■oil. D rivew ay and  Concrete Gravel. 
T racto r, P o se r  Work. Ph. 1175.

42— Buijding M oteriaI___
FOR A LL type  concret w ork - 
Phono »784J . 400 8. S ta rk w eath er 
S E E  V. L . W elton for good lum ber, 

• “  ' ‘ aiding, t  •Including flooring and aiding. 2 
a s s t  of Pam pa. Phona »002F3.

miles

C A L L  5 1 ¿  &AVÌS“ ÉLÉ£tR ÌC
A Appliance. 11» W Foster

S S v S i
T W f f S B T ___

Pompa Tent 4  Awning Co.
H l E . Brown_____________ P h o n s 11U

MADE

LBAVB^your children und«jr tlv
dar«,

______  best
>r n ight. 307 E. Brown 
3908W.

cEHd___ care  fo r sm all child In my
hom e for w orking m other. Call 575J
o r Inquire a t  113 8. W ynne.________

W ILL care  fo r children day o r  n ight. 
Reliable and erlanced._______  a n o r ta
Russell. Phono 1343J-_________

53— Refrigerotor Service

N.

Bob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
112 E. F rancis___________ Phona 1«44
56 — Musical Instruments
A GOOD É lectrlc  g u ita r  a n d ju n p j l^ e r

—»80.00. 71« B. Locust. Ph. !
57— Pianos
_______Ú prlgh t Baldwin P lano for

sale, like new. 1340 ' G arland. Ph. 
H01W.

FOR SALE good uäoSTÜ p rlgh t piano, 
al«o «mall record player. P h . 1868J.

61*—Furniture

Economy Furiture Co.my
615 W . Foster St.

TW O Gainsborough chairs, occa
sional type, fo r sale. In excellent 
eondiMon, being sacrificed. 408 
Hugh»». *_________

SHÉPlHÉftDS 611 é . F i é l d ”
Th» Oldest law n m ower and  saw  shop 

in Pam pa. All work guaranteed .
Ñ A f L ú v a P o M y e  F1X -À L C "s h 5 p
l^iwn Mower Service and Oen. Repair

1888R1000 >. B arnes Phons
22— W atch Repair
g LD and 

_  pair OB
■ l i t

w atches and clocks ra- 
Faulkner. P h . 376yv«

23-A— Cosmetics
S TU D IO  GIRL CO SM ETICS

Call before (  o r  a f te r  S 
Onleta Dial, P h . 401». 133» Garland
Luzier's Cosmetics, Ph. 497R

OUleopla.
tu n lty  m ay be in

New Servels 1950
Im m ediate delivery—Also a  few 1949 

models a t  a  savings.

USED SERVELS
V arious slses—all guaranteed . 

T erm s to su it your convenience.

Thompson Hardware
GO O D USED FURt

One sofa ........................................   $¿9.50
One sofa .........................................  »19.50
Bedroom ch a ir .............    »12.5f
Occassional chair .......................... »6.00
3 place living room su ite  . . . .  »19.50

TE X A S  F U R N ITU R E  CO.
Phone 607 _______ 210 N. Cuylar
VACUUM cleaners for ren t, weekly 

or monthly. Call »89- 
SEALEY stu d io  bouch for 

See a t  714 E. Klngsmill.

Thalaaa Hodges. 221 N. 
f o V k  O o idenO pooT tuS q  .  .

'  > W anted Ads today! Answer

Srptic Tank*
Septic

d. Ineui
T a n k

nr.d

SPEC IA L 
The new Hy-ltne C ross Cockrels 

T hese chicks finish fa s te r  and only 7c 
F riday  and Saturday .

J A M E S ---------
522 8. Cuyler

F E E D  STORE
Phone 7877 

BABY chicks and  S ta rte d  Chicks, 
bloodtested stock, 12 breeds, C laren- 
don H atchery . C larendon. Texas.

M U N S O N  CH IC K S
T H E  CHICK TH A T LIVES

Extra Special Cockrels . .  7c
H arv este r  S ta r te r  and Growing Mash 

»4.25. Absolutely g uaran teed  to 
satisfy.

G arden seed and all k inds of lawn 
g rass  seeds.

P len ty  of feeding m ollasses. See 
and  save money.

I t  I t’s feed, seed o r  supplies, we've 
go t it, and  th»  prie» Is righ t.

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W . Brown Ph. 1130

only. S trick 
«rviU». Call 
4SÍ2W.

laud A
C arrie

mm ap árte  
space. A dults 

P I  400 N. S am - 
N ations, 147J or

A . Jeter
M3 B arn ard

YOUR -  -

Real Estate
*  Phon »  41»  

T E D

f O T Ö R
REAL E S T A T E *

105 N. Wynne Phone 2372 
C. H. M U N D Y , Real Estate

Nlca a p a rtm en t house, d o es In »10,000 
odem  4 room, garage  and m 
cellar. Tally  Add. P riced  righ t. 

Lovely 6 room N 
Nice S bedroom  I 
3 bedroom N. Bum ner »7000.
Nice 4 room on 8. B arnes, priced righ t
Good ^G rocery" ¿ ¿ « T e r c e l l e n t  bust- 

M M  W . Mae, priced to  soil.
Nloo t  bedroom hom e d o es  In »475«. 
Nice 1 bedroom  to Lefors »5800.
3 bedroom, fenced In back yard  »47|0. 
3 bedroom hom e B. Campbell »4000.
I  bedroom  homo on E. F rederick , base

m ent and gaps«# »*7*#.
L arge 4 room on Twlford »4760. 
L argo  su b u rb an  Grocery, stock  and 

fix tu res, good Income property  con
necting. W ell located on highw ay, 

t a m  5 room  on kill d i t t o  down. ' 
Now lovely a  bedroom homo on N.

Nelson •■T" ■
Nice 4 room  homo »1000 on Beryl.
L room T ally  Add. »4200. 150 ft. front.

>vely I bedroom home. F ra se r  Add. 
H elp Y our Saif Laundry, exoettent 

l_  business, priced r ig h t
Your Listings Appreciated

3 ROOM m odera ap a rtm en t furnished p t ,  1 l i »  .* 3Q O  M  F a u l k n e r  
ì l v u i t a  r « f  r l  v e r s t  o r .  » 8 8  I W  O U *  I V .  r U U I M I S Iincluding electric refrigerato r.

8. Cuyler. Phone 3397.
! R0 6 m  a p a rtm en t furnished for 
ren t. Apply Adame Grocery S. B er- 
hea. Phone 2090.

furnlsfied
. 45. »6, »7

JUleepie. M urphy
CLOSE IN  1 an d  2 room 

ap artm en ts , refrigeration, 
weekly. I l l  N. Gi
Apta. _______  -

FOR R E N T  2 room furnished newly 
decorated  a p a rtm e n t to  adults. 705 
W, Footer. Phona »7, )

. A R N O L D  REAL ES TA TE
DUNCAN BJJX1. ,  PHON® T il 
80X136 ft. l o f f o r  sale. F ra se r  Add.
1 riKira bouse on 4 lot# fo r »1(00. »700

ueoh - will handle*- * - 
t  room  bouse furnished for »1750. |d00 

cash  will handle.___________________

97— Houses
FOR REN T one room furnished kouse 

o r sleeping room w ith  o r .w ithout 
linens. »6.50 a  week. See a t 307 N . 
B a l l a r d . ______________

FOR R E N T  2 room house furnished, 
also large tra ile r ' house, tak e  chil
dren. Phone 8418J.

»3000 for a F ireproof Ranch Type 4 
room home. Bee H arrison  Supply Co.
Ad page 3.

J. B. H IL B U N . Real Estate
Phono 3930W S it N. S tarkw eather
Close in,7 room home and d o u 

ble gqrage, will take smaller 
house in trade.

Also large 5 room newly fur
nished Fraser Add. Bdrgain. 
J. C. Rice. Phone 1831.

RICE SPECIALS “

NOTICB OF ELECTION 
TH E STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTV OF ORAV 
FAMPA IN D EPEN D EN T SCHOOL 
DISTRICT

TO T H E  LOCALLY Q U A LIFIED
-----. PROPERTY TAX PA Y-

TOR8 OK PA M rA  IN D E- 
8UHOOL DISTRICT, 

TAXABLE PROPERTY 
DISTRICT AND WHO 

DULY REN D ERED  T H E  
P S P H . ..OR TAXATION:

TAKE NOTICB th a t an  election 
will bo held w ithin said Pam pa In- 
dvpeudrnt Srliool D U trlct on th e  l l th  
day of M arch. H S d .^ t  the Blare and 
on th e  proposition more fully net 
fo rth  In the reeolutlon adopted by th< 
B oard of T rustees calling Bald elec- 
lion, sub stan tia lly  as follow,, to-wlt: 

RESOLUTION

■

T il — Lot»
t  Lo ¥ b  for aaio block 4 on N. eum nar 

Phono 151SW o r 4M—Large trees.
N. H obart. ________

115— Out-of-Tow * T
FOR BALE nearly  completi

roperty
ted gas ■•st:. ttoa. excellent location on 

King of th e  highw ays. Vary 
■unable. Inqu ire  Rainbow ] 
Sham rock, T e a s ,. ■

P hone 1831
FOR R E N T  2 room furnished house. ( W ILL  

706 Buckler. Phon» 3215J,_________ j D O "

71* N . Somerville 
HOMES W ITH  SMALL 
YM ENT8 TO SUIT® 

IN  FR A 8ED  ADD.
FO R R E N T  3 room modern furnished L oyiiy  g room N F au lk n er $3150. 

house fo r ren t. »1» E. Twlford. Ph- !}fiw  ?  h e ^ m / n e w  fu rn ttu ro  »1».50B.
1 bedroom  furn lehed  N. Bum ner tT N f.2215M. ____________ ____________

FOR REN T sm all furnished bouse.
close In, a t  307 N. B a lla rd ._________

LARGE 2 room furnlehed houee for 
ren t, bills paid 130.00 a  m onth. Ph.
4417.________________  ,

NEW  3 room unfurnished bouse for
ren t. 60» Zim m er. Call M4.  ̂ .______ '

FO R ftE N T  to  quite, sober fam ily 3 
room unfurnlahed house, newly de- 
corated. 414 N. Bumner.

ONE 2 room house fo r ren t, also 3 
tw o room  ap artm en ts ,'-  fum lehed. 
Children accepted. -»»3E W . Kinge- 
mill. . _____

« ROOM houee IV 
ren t. Fenced JM  
Klngamlll. Phon»

for

3 ROOM m odern furnished houae for
re n t to  couple. 118 N. P u rvlance.

98— Troller House«

87— Feeds and Seeds
FO R SALE good g ra in  H egarl bundr 

les and seed oats. P au l Bower«, 
S ta r  Rt. 3, 18 miles sou thw est .of 
Pam pa.

100 Lb. MILO MAIZE .............. $2.25
Feed Molasse«—One gallon to truck  

load.
Vondover Feed M ill & Storé

Phone 792 r.tl 8. Cuyler

1948 T ra iler hou se  fo r sale o r trad e  
for houae, pay  difference. 1140 S.
H obart. ' ‘

100— Gross Lands

rge i  room  furnlehed F ra se r  A d
dition , bargain .

100 by 140 ft. business corner lo t, 
close In. on E a s t  B row n, bargain .

4 room  m odern close In »4760.
5 room  m odern N. Rheiell. good buy. 
New 6 room  N. C lfrU tr »4050.
N ice 3 bedroom  M ary Ellen, good buy. 
4 room  m odern E a s t M alone »750 down 
Cafe an d  3 ap a rtm en ts  South C uyler, 

good buy.
W H E A T  FARM S 

Best buy in tho Panhandle—  
Half section wheat farm $80

?er acre.
oqr Listings Appreciated

HAVE plenty of « ra n , for 175 year- 
lin g , or 100 cowe. H arvay  Close,
W heeler, T exas. ________________

I N EED  graaa land—w ant to  lease one 
o r  more section ,. Call 71« H. L. 
Boone. 602 W. F rancis.

89— Nursery-Landscaping
. . .  : - g u a ran tee  ear- *

_____ B R U C E. NUR- V
7 miles northw est of Alani, 4

reed, Texas.
vice you will enjoy. 
SER IES. ‘

92— Room and Board

TH E, ELMS
away f
« r S r

" A  home away from home"
NoWRJTen a t

decorated  room s w ith  
w a te r  In each room , excellent home 
oooked m eals, lunches packed.

Ph. 1365W 629 N . Russell
Nadine Godfrey Stella Mabry
95— Sleeping Room«

___ _ _____ „ _____ ity
RtísséTir ïiéwTÿ homé'<620 N . Dwight. W ill 

h ho t and .o íd  f q k e  c o r  o s  trade or terms.
2 AND 3 bedroom s on th e  hill, lau n -

In. 21» N.BEDROOM for ren t, close 
W ent. Phone 758- 

BEDROOM for ren t, k itchen  prlvl-
leges If desired. 409 C rest. Ph. 1318.

FRONT bedroom .adjo in ing  bath , pri
v a te  telephone, k itchen  privileges.
«10 N. Gray. Ph. 2S74W. ■ ________

BEDROOM for re n t  outside en trance .
adjoining bath . 100

‘ of t
S. Wynne,

(N orh of track s) . Phono 12»1._______
NIUE com fortable bedroom  fo r ren t. 

close In. 405 E. K lngsm ill.
2 ROOM fu rn ished , m odern apartm en t 

for rent. Broadview  Hotel. Ph . 9549.
Special Rates to Couples -  -  -
H ILL8Q N  H O TEL 302 W. F oster

Rooms $6 and $8 Weekly
Clean, Well a rranged . Call 647. 

hrtCE clean sleeping rooms. Close In. 
Broadview  H otel. 704 W. Foster. 
Phone 9549.

A L A M O  H O TE L
Room» »1.00 day, up. special w kly ra te s
96— Apartment»
3 ROOM furnlehed ap artm en t, couple 

only. Call a f te r  4 p.m . a t  418 W.
Browning._______________

2—3 ltoOM  apartm en t»  fo r ren t. Motf- 
e m  »30.00. Bills paid. Inqu ire  a t 
Ice House Grocery In Lefors.

NICE 3 room furnished a p a rtm e n t for 
rent. Phone 15R.

3 ROOM w ith bath  furnished garage
apartm en t, hills paid, also  one room 
modern furnished house private, 
Ideal for sleeping qu arte rs , kitchen 
ocoommodatlons. 903 E. F rancis. 
Phone 1631.

2 ROOM efficient 
In, bills paid 
9019F3.

lency apartm en t.
. »28.60 per m onth

Cl:iose.
Call

I  ROÒM ap a rtm en t, m odern, newly 
decorated, couple only. 204 E. Tyng. 
Phono

110— City Property
Stone-Thomosson, Real Estate
3 bedroom  hornet hardwood floors, a s 

bestos Hiding on 8. B a m « , price 
34000. $1500 down paym ent.

6 room home on N. Nelson, prioe 
, »8150. »1350 down paym ent.

room  m odern house, 100 f t. lo t on 
M agnolia 8 t. »3500. *800 down pay- 

- m ent.
5 rqom N. D w ight, price »5000. »»00 

down paym ent.
Several good ranches in sou thern  Colo. 
P hone ' 1766__________  F ra«er Bldg
For Sale equity in 3 bedroom

grocery, duplexes and 
______________ldlnR#.;»40WT
Plains Real Estate, P h ^ lO S R

d ry  hotel, 
bugine«« built

Good 6 room -m ode 'hlouse, 150 foot
co rner lot on paved  s tre e t, 2 w are
houses In rea r, a  rea l buy.

New 5 room modi 
n,

TO P  0 ' TE X A S  

R E A L TY  & IN SU R A N CE
D uncan  B uilding Phona 300

H . T .  Hampton Garvin Elkins
2406J '  REALTOR« 1100J

Real E s ta te  •  Gen. Ins. •  Loans 
GI and F H A  LOAN«

BY to v N B R  1 1/3 acres, m odem  4 
room  house, garage, .barn . 1140 8. 
H obart. C larendon highw ay. Ph.
3770M.____________ _____ _________

NE)V 4 room m odern house, new  
fence well located fo r eale. Will 
consider la ta  model c a r  on down 
paym ent. Bee ow ner. 026 8. Cuyler. 

NEW 2 bedroom houee Just com plet
ed. 73* N. Dwight. »1500 down. In- 
qulre 71« N. W ells. Ph. 4080W,

PLAIN S REAL ES TA TE
PH O N E 2105R

•  room  m odern house, 160 ft. opn 
lot, tw d warehouse# fo r sale 
trad e .

t  bedroom  hom e C hristina. m
te rm s.

(  room  stucco on Campbell, priced
rig h t.

I t  ft. S room furnished tra ile r  house, 
electric  brakes, excellent condition, 
priced to . Mil.

TO U R LIBTINQB A PPR EC IA TED

kO R  SALE one of the  best places in 
Colorado—B eer Bar, Grocery Store, 
Cabins. In  the h e a rt of Tourist 
country  w here fishing and hunting  
la alw ays good In Rio G rands River. 
L ouie 's P lace. South Fork. Colo. 
Box 101—Phone 2203.

116—  Forms, Tract», Ranche»
LEI: R. BANK S, Real Estate

Good buy I '  room houee Miami high
way. one half acre  land, 
room house N. F aulkner.

Good section land near Panhandle *73 
p er gcre.

Off. Ph . 38»_______  Res. Ph. »I
117— Property to be Moved
SCHOOL cafe in W h 'te  D eer for 

■ale to  be moved, oi will sell fix
tu res sepera te ly . See or w rite  H. 
W . Holmae, Box 58 W hite  Deer. 
Phone 0.

W . K. B IG H A M  A N  DSÖNS 
HOUSE M O V IN G

Local an d  Long D istance
Lefors. T exas Pha. 2511-4111.4171

i ri
r HOOL- 

LEV -
¥4 0  O F A  TAX IN  PAYM ENT 

H EREO F,
W H EREA S, th e re  has been p re 

sented for the consideration  of the 
B oard a  petition  signed by F a rris  C. 
odou and  333 o th er persons pray ing  
th a t  an  election be held on the  propo 
altlon here in afte r s ta te d :  and 

W H ER EA S, It appears to the  sa tis 
faction  of the  B oard of T rustees, and 
th e  Board of T rustees officially finds 
th a t  sa id  petition  la signed by a t  least 
tw en ty  residen t, qualified eleotr 
own taxab le  p roperty  tar th e  ■ ■  
D istrict, and who have duly  tendered  
th e  sam e fo r  ta x a tio n : and

th a t  the  pe
l s «  in all

W  H E  REAS - It appears 
tttlon  conform s t o . the

‘ B E  IT  RESOLVED
O R D ER ED  BY T H E  BOARD 

O F T R U 8T E E 8 OF PAM PA IN D E 
PEN D EN T  8CHO L D ISTRICT: H  

election be held1. T h a t an
P am pa Independent School 
on th e  18th day
which 
satd 
tlon shall

In
— D is tr ic t 

of M arch. 1950. a t  
H w l t k l  

roposl 
resi

i election, In accordance 
petition , th e  following p r  
■hail be subm itted  to  th e

121— Automobile*

T O M ’ROSE
T ruck D ept. P a in t 4k T rim  Shop

O U R  2 9 TH  YEAR

Foro,
trade 1948 Super Delux

or-------
.LE  or saffli-a 
RAH. Sea a t  401 W . Foater.

C. C. Mead Used Cars
313 E, Brown Phone 3227

O K'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
*.... P A N H A N b tE  tfÖ'TOft CÖ.

Hom e of Oood Used Care
190 8. Cuylar_____________ P hona »»»
FOR SA LE or trad e , stickest 1*41 

Ford ln th e  Fanhandle, every  th lng  
on lt. Phone 1934 or 4347.
Your Studebaker Dealer

L EW IS  MOTORS 
G eneral R epair 8hop In Rear.

Ph. 171« and  4198 $11 N. B allard
FOR SALE 1937 fchrysler 4 door 8a- 

dan. »75. Bee F erre i T lbbete a t  C a r
bon P lan t E ast of Lefnrs.

nbouse on C hristy
—Priced rig h t.

5 room  stucco on Canipbell.
2 room  A m erican Stage Coach trailer, 

furn ished, a  s te a l a t  3860.
1100 ac re  ranch , well located In New 

Mexico. A good huy.
Your Listings Appreciated 

B A R G A IN S IN  W H E A T
Pam pa Incom e property  and  homaa. 

Small down paym ent.
Y our L istings A ppreciated

E. W . CABE
Phone 1Q46W._______  416 C rest
»3000 fo r a  F ireproof R anch ‘ty p e  I 

room home. See H arrison Supply Co.
Ad page 3._________________________

i l  150 Is all th a t  Is required to  buy 
m y 3 bedroom house a t  712 N. Nel
son. Phone 1168W.

T O M  Ç Û 0 K
900 N . Gray Ph. 1037J

<3. C. Stark* Duncan Bldg.
4 room home Sum ner, m odern.
6 room home Sum ner, modern.
8 room Duplex, well located.
5 room new home. Nelson.
H ave o th er good listings.
Of. Ph . 2208________ Res, Ph. 8997W
M . P. Downs Real Estate Loans
Nice 6 room home com pletely fu r

nished 18500.
5 room home w ith  ren ta l *6600.
These tw o a re  close In.
Ph. 12(4. Insurance. Combe-W orley 

Bldg.
FO R SALE house In H ughee-Pl£te_____ _______ T 5  H ughes-

Addition. See 61« N. Dwight. Call
■ e t w a3337_

W e l l Am arillo residencelocated ______
property  to  trad e  for Pam pa prop- 
s r ty . W rite  Box 473. Pam pa, Tax

U N FU R N ISH ED  3 room 
, 407 N, Hill. Phone 837«
; 3 ROOM furnished ap artm en t.

ap artm en t.
W.

Bills

Let's, Play 
C A N A S T A !

New shipm ent of Samson car<^ tables 
and chair "  "  '  ‘

3 ROOM unfurnished g arage  a p a r t
m ent, clean. *36.00. Bills paid. No 
children. I ’hone 3358W.

In all oolors to  match.
M cLA U G H L IN 'S  . .

1erPhone 4M 8. CuyU
N E W TO N 'S  FU R N ITU R E

Cesspool and
o1«5Uiivur Bonded

Ph. 1287 P am pa , 3000 Borgor ; 40d_ s 7  Cuvier '  Phone 1688
2 $  '  t w ^ w i l r i e t  l e i v l t e  ' ^ | Complété housohold furnlehlngs

509 W . Foster Phone 291
ITbPHKNBO»} W kSrn'RK  co.

aT E M K r a n T r a r e  niowinx. g ^ l  B o b '*5— 5edio S e n r te w  
Croehott before •  a.m . or a f te r  i  F r o MPT  and efficient serv ice on all 
p.m. Ph. 441»w —a t  «16 8. B arnes. m akes of radios. Ph. M l Service

G A R D EN  P LO W IN G  Sx& to o m e r t  w a r d  A CO.
PAM PA RADIO La b .

W E BELL MOTOROLA RADIOS 
717 W, F oster________ Phone 4«

H A W K IN S  R'a 6 i6  LAB.
Pickup and D e n v e r ^

Yard W ork — CaU lM I
26 Beauty Shoot•w  e e w e i i  wsfwire
s i ' k In o  i ickU A W W TM -IPa- to

got a  now h a ir  stylo. Violet'■ Boswty 
Shop. 13« «. C a rte r. Ph. MIO.

27— Pelitrtiog________ _________
r t  Dyer, Painting, Papering
6*0 N. Dwight Pha. 3330 or 2747J
! 6 - ^ - # l e e f f e n c i n g --------------------

Lovell's Floor Sondi
P ortab le  Pow er
l )  h u r t i m  «
~ 5 ê S M 0 5 r F

Pha. 'g . M „
Heating

TIN SHOP
Sheet m etal, has ting , alr-condltlnnlng. 
Phona ttt »0  w. K lngsm ill
------ (Tr u .v d y  p LU m b ìn o  co!
Fixtures, Pipa. Accessori aa. Repair 
N#w W ork, lo i E. Brown. Ph. 1351

T à n iT I a-l e is " POMPA N Y 
Plum bing and  H eating  

7 I | W. Footer Phone II»
--------- FÀ »PÀ ~ W F M ,Y  U t)-------
••u ïie viiyw» j  non# Ml

»17
65— Perm E q u ip m e n t

«00(5 5.
boot«.

H a DCLIFF SUPPLY
H at a  nice line or rubber 

You’ll bo needing rubber 
slickers, and ovarahosa.

W a carry  rubber hose of excellent 
quality  a t  all tim es

Phone 1220 112 E. Brown
Hogue-Mills Equipment, 
International Port* & Service 
821 W  Brown Phone 1360 

S C O T T  IM PLEM EN T CO. 
John Deere

doles and Service______
NOT for juut a  m onth, not fo r lua t •  

year, bu t slw ays uaa Class.fied Ada 
In your bust nose.

m onthly 
Venetian 
N. Fau lkner.

FO R QUICK SALE 16 room m odern.

Mrs. H. B. Landrum

Real Estate '
* -g* v V ,' y nJ,r"' ■’

* PH O N E 2039 
Your Listings Appreciated

i

J . Wade Duncan
REA L ESTAT®  C A TTLE

109 W . Kingsmill Ph. 312
4« YEARS i n  TH® p a n h a n d l e

SÄ LEFOR SA LE 4 room eem l-r 
houae. »07 B am ee. Priced »I860.

6 ROOM modern house w ith  floor fu r
nace and garage  fo r eale by owner. 
W ell located. Reasonably priced. 
P hone 96IW.

torcifc * home for eale. L lv- 
‘ ling room carpeted.

100% G. f. LOANS
Houses Under Construction 
W A R D 'S  C A B IN E T  SHOP 
C A L L  JO H N  L. KETLER 

4350 Res. 4228
our phone" Is the 

by Pampa 
News Classified Dept. Just 
call and a courteous ad-taker 
will gladly assist you. Phone

fO R  SA Lk  5 room FH A  home $ 3 0 6 1 6 6 6 .
m onthly paym ent«, hardwood floor«, • - - . ' .................. ——■ ■ .—
Venetian blind«, floor furnace. 632 Buy old n e w sp a p e rs  HOW for

those baby chick needs while 
we havtf them. 10c per bun
dle at Pompa News.

As near as 
service offered

« acre  w heat. 2 room atucco, dpublu 
garage. Sell all o r  a p a r t. Close m. 
P rice rig h t. Phono S418J.

They’ll D o It  Every Time By Jimmy Hado
DID I  EVER T E L L  VOU HOW I  G O T 
MV FIRST J O B ?  W ELL-"A FTER  I 'D  
WORKER MY WAY THRU CO LLEG E
i  w a s  a l l  s e t  t o  p la y  p r o  b a l l ,
WHEN I  SAW AN AD-^EXPER IENCED 
SALESMAN WANTED.'1' !  W ENT TO  
TH E  ADDRESS-SAW  A CROWD 
AND DECIDED TO  6 0  IN 

T H E  BACK WAY

rl&

CHAPTER ONE. MY LIFE 
r AND HARD TIM ES «-O R  

THRU LIFE'S TROUBLED 
WATERS WITH GALL 

I AND SWINDLE SHEET**

COLLEGE! HAWHÍ HE 
GOT TOSSED OUT OF THE 
BARBERS' INSTITUTE FOR 

SHARP PRACTICES***,

\n
B U T  H E  

NEVER MENTIONS 
ABOUT MARRYlN 
THE OLD BOSS'S 

HOMELY 
DAUGHTER*

P i g p o m e  A l w a y s

PICKS A  SW ELL TIM E  
TO  G E T  CHUM M Y 
AND GIVE O U T W ITH 
HIS LIFE'S H IS TO R Y -

N O W  W R E C K IN G
11 P lym outh  •  11 Fords 
•  C h e v ro le t.-  4 P ack ard s 

I  S tudebakers and  166 o th ar m akes
and  model«.

■so ua for all needed parte .
Pampa Garage and Salvage

m  W. K lngsm ill Phone 1MI
—  ■ i6k  d a n MILS ■ Ga r a g Si--------

Wo buy, sail and  exchange care 
l i t  B. C raven Phona 1871

PAM PA USED CAtt LOT

dent, qualified electors w ho own tax  
able p roperty  In the  School D istric t 
and  w ho have duly rendered  th e  sam e 
for tax a tio n  for th e ir  action  th e re 
upon:

"Shall the  Board of T rustee# 
of Pam pa Independent 8chool 
D istric t be au tho rised  to  Issue 
th e  bonds of ra id  ^D istrict In th e  
am ount of One Minion Tw o H u n 
dred - F ifty  T housand  D ollar, 
(»1,166,060.00), to  m a tu re  aerially 

h an d  annually  aa follows:
Sixty Thousand D ollars (»60.- 
000.00) In each of th e  years  
1061 to  1>60. both Inclusive, 
and  S ix ty -F ive  T housand Dol
lars' (»06,000.00) in each of the  
years  1001 to  1970. both  inclu
s iv e :

ssld  bonds to  b ear In te res t a t 
tho ra te  of no t m ore th an  three 
per cen t ( t  o /o) per annum , p ay 
able annually  o r sem i-annually , 
for th e  purpose of purchasing , 
constructing , repairing  and equ ip
ping public free  school buildings 
of m ate ria ls  o tb s r  th a n  wood 
w ith in  tb s  lim its o f ra id  d is tric t 
and  th e  purchase of necessary  
s ites th ere fo r:"an d  shall th e re  he 
annually  levied and collected on all 
taxab le  property  In ra id  school 
d is tric t to r  the  cu rre n t y ea r  and 
annually  th e rea fte r  while said 
bonds o r an y  of them  a re  ou t
stand ing , a  tax  su ffic ien t to  pay 
the  o a r re s t In terest on raid  bonds 
an d  to  pay  th e  principal a s  tho  
sam e becomes d u e t"  
t .  T h a t said election shall he held 

In th e  Ju n io r  High School Bulldlni 
Pam pa, T exas, w lthtn said  D lstric  
and th s  following nam ed persons a re  
hereby appointed  a s  officers of said 
election t _  -

DeL-ea V icars. P resid ing  Judge, 
W . A. R ankin, Judge.
Mrs. M ary W alstad. Clerk.
Mrs. Clifford Braly, Sr., Clerk.
*. The ballots of said election shall 

have w ritten  o r  p rin ted  thereon  the  
following:
."FO R  T H E  ISSUANCE O F BONDS 

AND T H E  LEVYING OF T H E  
TAX IN PAYM ENT T H E R E O F F ” 

. “AGAINST T H E  ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS AND T H E  LEVYING O F

tor.

. M’S “-
pplnesa.

1340 On
MUTUAL I

MONDAY AFT«RNOOI
8 :0 0 - Afternoon Devotions.
8:15—Bed C ross.-;', J
J: 30—News.
3:35—Music fo r _
6 00—M ark Trail,
6:30—Toro Mix, 1 
5:00—Fulton Lewis.
6:15—G aslight Q uarte tt.
0:30—N i >vs, D ennis SulHri 
6:45—Sports, Ken Palm er.
6:55—Sports Memories
7 00—B-U ar-B  Uldere, MBS. >
7:30—A tfairs of P e te r Salem . ~Mgl«.
7 55—News. D ennis Sullivan.
8:00—G abriel 
8:16—Lullaby 
8:30—Crime "
9.00— F rank  
9:15—Highw ay 
9:20—Recorded _
9:20—W ayne Klh

10 : 00— News. MBL.
10:15—s Love a  M ystery.
10:30—Dance O rchestra,
11:00—Dance O rcheetra, MB«
11:30—Olson's Option.
12:00—Sign Off.

T U etO A Y  MONNINO
5:59—Sign On.
6 :00—Mornli 
6:10—News.
6:15—M orning 
7:00—M usical (
7:30—-News, K en Palm ar 
7:45—Coy P alm er, S unshine Idem  
8 :00—M ystery Shopper.
8:05—Recorded Music.
8:15—Tell fo u r  N eighbors. MBS 
8:30—P arad ise  Tim e. H elen Blocks*. 
8:43—«tecorded U  
9:00—Plains S ir  
9:16—T hree Qu,
9:30— Say It With 

10:00—Behind the 
10:15—Bob Poole,
11.00— Katq Smll
11:15—L anny Ross 
11:30—B & D Chuckle W agon. MB«, 
l l  :45—G abriel H e a tte r 's  , M ailbag,

MBS.
12:00—Cedrlo Foster. MBS 
12:15—News. Ken 
12:30—B luebonnet Boys.
12:45—The E ddie Arnold Show,

1:00—La'dies F a lr.A tB S .
1:30—Queen for ¿ D a y ,  MBS.
2:00—Bob Poole. W itS

TONIGHT OI
NBS^-6 F ran k ; 

B arlow  C oncert :
Euest of Voorheea 

avalle B and; 9:30': 
m ent Dram a.

NETW ORKS
i t r a :  7:30 H ow ard 

F rite  K reisler 
in c e r i:  8:30 P au l 
ingeroua A ssig n .

CBS—7 In n er SM ictnm : 7:30 G od. 
frey  T alen t S c o u tin «  Radio T h e a te r  
"S la tte ry 's  H urricasds"; 9 My F rien d
Irma..

ABC—6:30 Lone R anger; 7:30 H enry
T aylor T alk ; 8 Leighton Noble Show; 
9 A m erican A rts  O rchestra.

TUESDAY
NBC—10:15 a .m . D ave G nrrow ay; 

1:30 p.m . Toiluy'a C hild ren ; 5:*0 
Sketches In M elody; 7:30 F hnny  B rice ; 
9 Big Town D ram a, i 

CB8—10:30 a.m . d ra n d  Slam m ing; 
1 p.m . Second M rs.«B urton : 3 G arry  
Moore; « B eulah 's S k it; t:30 P u rsu it 
D ram a.

ABC—IX a.m . Ladles Be S eated ; S
p.m. B ride and Groom; 6 Green H or
n e t; 7 C arnegie H all C oncert; 0:45 
Aa W e See It. * .

TAX
E O F"

IN PAYM ENT

808 W.
Aerosa from  J r .  H igh 

Pmions 1548Cuyli_________ _____
For Better Used Car Valui 
Woodie & Jack Used Car Lot 
308 W . Kingsmill Ph. 48 
122— Track«, Trailer*
1949 one end H ton S tudebaker truck , 

low m ileage. Ilka new. See a t  31» 
W . F o ste r betw een t  and  5 p.m. 
th e re a fte r  a t  312 Rider.

127— Accesiorie*
C. C. Motheny, T ir «  & Salvage
BU W. P ra te r______  Phone 1051

Vulcanizing & Re-treading 
1 E N TR A L  TIR E W ORKS

THE
TH ER EL
E ach v o te r  shall m ark  ou t w ith  

black Ink or black pencil one of the  
expressions, th u s  leaving the o th er as 
Indicating hla vote on th e  proposi
tion.

4. None b u t legally qualified elec
tors of th is  S ta te  and  of the  School 
D istric t and  who own taxab le  p rop
e r ty  In th e  School D istric t .a n d  mho 
nave duly rendered the  sam e' to r  
taxation shall be entitled  to vote a t  
said election. . i5. T h a t a  copy of th is  reeolutlon 
signed by th e  P residen t o f the  Board 
of T ru stees and a tte s te d  by th e  Sec
re ta ry  of th e  Board of T ru s te e s  eliall 
serve, aa proper notice of sa id  elec
tion.

Said notice shall be posted by  the 
Secretary  a t  th ree  public places w ith 
in said School D istrict, which posting 
shall be done a t  least ten  days prior 
to  th e  d a te  fixed for ra id  election.

8. Im m ediately a f te r  said election 
has been held th e  officers holding the 
sam e shall m ake re tu rn  of Ih rY e su lt 
thereof to  the  Board or Ttusfb'en of 
P am pa Independent School D istric t 
and shall re tu rn  th e  ballot box to  the  
S ecretery  of the Board fo r aafekeep-

T. The m anner of holding said elec
tion shall be governed by th e  provi
sions of C hap te r IS of T itle 49, Re
vised Civil S ta tu te s  of Texas, 1925, 
Including A rticle 3786, Revised Civil 
S ta tu te s  of Texas, 1925, and  p e rtin en t 

‘ ‘ Jr ■
407 W . F o ste r Pam pa

T h «  Classified Ads a r« your 
aids, Us« them.

am endm ents there to , an d  ______
C hapter 476, A cts of th e  Second C all 
Session of th e  F o rty  F o u rth  Leglsla-

ncludtng 
led

.  ___  _  gli
tuse, and  th is  B oard wilt fu rn jsn  all

Texas farm 
Income Up 
Five Percent

AUSTIN — <d>) -4 pig gains |* 
prices pai<t, for moat animals, 
truck crops and fruit boosted Tex
as farm income in January and 
February.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture reported theta wag a ■ 
percent gain in the index prices 
paid farmers from Jan. IS to
Feb. 18.

Beef cattle advanced $1.80 to 
average $20 per hundred pounds, 
the highest since lgat May, while
<¥NvH - j * k . i i 3 4 P  iv e rp  “ P  $2-«>,
and tfir *!Bgfi«Br* slncd September,
1948. Hoge averaged $1«.20, up 
$1.00 per hundred. Bound# from 
lgst month. S h e e p , . $11.40, were 
up 90 cents and tpe J|tigheat since 
June, 1948. Lambe*jirivanced 40 
cents to average $B£?0, the high* 
est since last June.

Wheat, at $1.98 per bushel, 
corn at $1:18, and rice at $2.29, 
were, each Up 8 cents per bushel. 
Grain sorghums dropped 2 cents 
to average $1.8&_Lper ' hundred 
pounds. All other grains were 
unchanged from a month, earlier.

Both grapefruit and oranpes 
were substantially higher t h a n  
last month and one year ago.

necessary  ballots and o th e r  election 
piles requisite ' to  said election. 
ABSED AND A PPRO V ED  th is  the

37th day  of F e b ru a ry ,‘1»50.
/■/ H. R. Thom pson 
P residen t. B oard  of T ru s tees , P a m . 

pa  Independent School D istrict. 
A TTEST:
/» / A. C. Troop - -
Secre tary . Board of T rustees. Pam pa
.Independent School D istric t."
M arch 1—3—6

(ßdofa Chapter
| y  M u r i®  l a i t  «y««»)»»« » » r m A t v i f e
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-̂ ■1inwh*ch to think out what to 
explain and how to Mg »Hint ehe 
wanted to say when she met Brent 
Halleck et Groevenor Point

At first during that tong drive 
from the city, it had been bard to 
compose M r tnougnti wwi w  
wind singing a song around h«r. 
She still wasn’t able to get every
thing straight But gradually the 
explanations came. Even though 
there were things she hgd to guess, 
toe knew practically everything.

Of course, Alice would never be 
able to figure out exactly why 
Muriel wanted to discredit Brent 
around the vfltage of Toiliver. 
Especially with people like MoBy 
Tremajme. But Alice had a vague 
idea why.

It must have done something 
for Muriel’s ego, she decided. 
Muriel wanted to build herself up 
by leering Brent down through 
innuendos and half-truths. Alice 
had seen it work in her own case. 
Muriel »ranted to poee ae the suc
cess in the Halleck family, even 
as the breadwinner, and to destroy 
Brent—to point him out as the 
failure.

Alice couldn’t  think what must 
have been in Muriel’s mind to do 
such a thing. But Muriel seems to 
have gotten some sort of e vi
carious kick out of tt. And to 
cell Brent a failure wa* a half- 
truth, in a way, although perhaps 
Muriel herself had made H as 
true as K was. Muriel really had 
been the breadwinner for awhile.

And why not? While Muriel 
wto making a success of her ca
reer, Brent was away, at srar. 
Before Brent actually left, though, 
he had given Muriel the security 
toe had needed in order to make 
her stories click. As soon as Muriel 
got that security, she had all toe 
»ranted from Brent. Muriel had 
practically admitted this to Alice.

Then, when Brent came back 
from the war, ha had tort his 
magseinc contacts and had e bad 

tbaaa. Hejied

bean for lo u r

Brent aright base been diiconr- 
aged and when he turned to Muri
el for the heip he needed none had 
been forthcoming. Muriel wa* far 
ahead of him on the road to suc-

A LICE dU not know and Chuck 
himself was unable to explain 

why, after Murid had by-passed 
her husband, as toe herself ad
mitted that toe did, toe came to 
despise him.

Alice supposed K was beChuse 
Brent was not making much mon- 
ay and faK a little uncertain. May
be he »rag out of practice and his 
iiiustrations toiled to have that 
oM sparkle. But a little encour
agement would have helped. In
stead, Muriel preferred to kick 
Brent when he was down. No one 
couM answer why, except possi
bly a psychiatrist. Muriel seemed 
to be •  kind of charming and In
explicable sadist But Alice told 
herself that lt did not matter now.

But naturally H mattered ter
ribly to Brent then. Ha had no 
one excepting his best friend, and 
Chuck Wisner was Just th a t to 
turn to. But Chuck, by his own 
admission, was not the type to 
inspire a person on to greater 
things. Muriel was the cause of 
Brent's sarcastic, chip - on-the- 
shoulder attitude that Alice had 
noticed when she first cam* to 
Groevenor Point

When Brent bed objected . t o  
Stoen cutting down the apple tree, 
he wee resenting Muriel's in
fringement on his rights. The tree 
was his.

It also explained the way Brent 
looked—rather defeated, with a 
droop in his should«»: Ha was 
defeated because Muriel thought 
be was, although Alice had a 
hunch things might change as soon 
as Brent got his feet on the ground 
That was the reason for the Job in 
Providence. Brent wanted to get 
hi« feet on the ground.

Alloa couldn't blame Brent too

much for the chip. It must have 
been prefty terrible, living with 
a financially independent, success
ful worn.*” who never lost a single 
opportunity to remand him how 
rich and how successful she was 
getting.

Brent would deny, some of this. 
In her mind she could see hint 
shake bis head. Bnt M was true.

A LICE’!
Hi*tn i 1

S mi.id went on over each 
detail of the unraveled puzzle. 

She knew ail about Brent’s deci
sion not to contest Muriel's di
vorce. Chuck had told her. And' 
she knew that Brent would hav«; 
to buy the old placb baric, even 
again, from Muriel now since 
Brent had put the property in her 
name after their marriage.

Brent was on a job he disliked, 
but he could earn enough to buy 
the place. Of cour9|. Muriel would1 
let Brent have it on easy terms. 
But why shouldn’t Muriel? The 
Point was Brent’s home. It meant 
everything to him. And Brent 
probably had always felt that it 
was his place, even when K wa* 
not legally his.

It must have been a wrench to 
Brent when he bad let her tear 
down his old house. Brent could 
not have stopped Muriel from this. 
He was away at war and Muriel 
was the breadwinner.

Later Brent had found that ac
tually Muriel didn’t  want to take 
Rick. That point had been cleared 
up by Chuck Wisner. And later— 
Chuck hadn’t talked about this, 
because he hadn’t known about it 
—Muriel had let Brent take the 
blame for something he hadn't 
done. That whip episode the night 
of the storm. 7 »

Brent had been too decent to 
clear it up with Alice. Muriel was 
still Brent's wife and he felt, Aliev 
decided, that Brent had to protect 
her. But Muriel did eome through 
and clear this up. That’s some
thing Alice would always remem
ber. J.

Alice was approaching Groe- 
venor Point now. Sbe slowed down 
her car as the Halleck place cam« 
into view. She swarred Into the 
drive, and parked her machine e 
little to one side. ^

She would It eve room tot 
Brent's cfcr, when hie cam*.

(T* Be



I can only talk to you another half-hour, Rancid. It’s
almost quitting time.

•xercisei. NO DRUGS— 
KY RON (»bleu  contain 
valuable element» that help 
build your 'energy UP while 
weight goea DOWN. Yon 
eat three aubatamial tu cala a 
day aa your inure beco meg 
•lender, lovelier looking.

M al I» tm  m  Crete tabi
KYRON has been proved 
•afe in over ISO ctiaicel 
testa. Recorda are available 
for your inspection on re
quest. Make KATRON 7-Day 
reducing test. Lése up to 7 
pounds the irs t  week—or 
KYRON costs you nothing. 
Get KYRON Wary/

Cods KYRON Sofa, Effective/
N oted  physician and research  
director. Dr. Damrsu, M.D. says in 
a recent magazine article: "safe, 
effective KYRON way it worth a 
trial by all sufferers from non- 
glandufar obesity who want a slim, 
youthful-looking igure.”

fo r  over Id years Dr. Mailer’s 
methods and results have been 
famous wherever stars gather. Dr. 
Miller says: "A lovely hgnre is a  
first essential to stardom —and 
that’s what KYRON can help ab 
most anyone get, without exercise^ 
drugs o r starvation dieting. The
KYRON way offers a safe, sera 
answer to the needs of millions of 
overweight people."

You, too, can be slimmer, lovelies 
—bave pap and sparkle peoplg 
admire ia stars. See ugly bulges 
begin to disappear—romance and
g o o d  tim es re tu rn . S ta rt the  
KYRON 7-Day Trial Test sadtgY
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Mrs. L. R. Ripple, 1MK 8- Cny
lor, underwent surgery Thursday 
at the Pampa Hospital. She was 
returned to her home last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, Rap
id City, S. D., arrived yesterday 
to visit their daughter and non-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. William J. 
Ragsdale and children, 170# Cof
fee. •

Little boy’s Eton suite for Easter, 
also caps and oitfordi in aises 1, 
3, a years. Tiny Tot 8hop.*

I.ions Club minstrel chorus will
practice at 7:10 p. m. today in the 
Palm Room

g u l  SCOUT 
NOTES

TROOP 14
Brownie Troop 14 visited the

j  __ Blackburn Shew. Sims Funeraland had a grade of *B”  o r  high- Hom,  Monday r , b „  T h l ,
er« o o rv *  M ullen h i s n s  nten n  WM a  mOMt *nJ<>yab la  t r *P to  ***
st u(lentKat OWahomaAJtM College *Uch a baautl,ul Place’ whlch U h i ,  «»t ™ indeed a credit to Pampa.

£  Those who attended w . r . :

PROM NINE TO FIVE By Jo Flachar

distinguished students, 
education major.

Mr. and Mrs. Perr.
and daughters, Janece —-  as.,.,
visited In Groom and White Deer 
yesterday.

Beauty Barr Beauty Shop tail] be 
8, for business

Bonnie Giaxner, Patsy Huffhlnes,
1 Ann Boom. Linda Kay Stasis, 
Rebecca Skelly, Shirley Hank- 
house, Marijia Gordon, Marilyn 
Toepfer, Sydna Morris, Maynette 
Loft us, Linda Joyce McDonald, 
Heidi Schneider. Wanda Welt
rang, Becky Palmer. Co-leaders: 
Mrs. B. B. Palmer, Mrs. Axelle 
I.oftus. Committee mothers: Mrs

open Wed. March 
in its new location, 413 N. Frost.
Ph. 1063. • ____ ________________________

..... Mpa’ Webb and son,.Robert Huffhines and Mrs. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. i .  M. Patton, «M Robby, Long Beach Caltf^■. • “  vfo- Giaxner. ’ •

E. Foster, will return home tomor-l»t'»>* j" U>e home of Jfrs. Wehb s 
row after a two-week visit with; parents, Mr. and Mrs RJC.tilTrins,
- r. and Mrs. F. S Stafford a t!!» «  Duncan. Mrs. Webb Is Con-
Baton Rouge, La. ; valesclng from a recent illness. _________ __ _____ _______

Dr Webb is  hack In hi* office Mra- J - E- Smith, White Derr, p ruden t; Becky Palmer, treasur- 
at 112 8. Cuynler. Ph. 372.* who ha* been a surgical patinent Kr; gydna Morris, secretary. Out-

Board of blrectore of the Lions at Pampa Hospital for the *paat 0m ceB are: Shirley Hank-
Oub will meet at 7 a. m. tomor- month, has returned to her home, house, president; Linda K a y  
row at the White Way Drive Inn. Mra- Few’ ,41,8 -L Sumner, 8teele vice president; L i n d a

Joyce McDonald, secretary, and

Later in the afternoon an elec
tion of officers was held. New 
officers are Marilyn T o e p f e r ,  
president; Maynette Loftus, vice

Mrs. Otto Patton, Wilcox Lease, Saturday night for Savannah,
catupHnv in Amarillo heln- Mo., where she is now a medical

“  " " " " ¡ ' “ U  Butrh »p-cW . » , « .
Thornton PhUllns Cub- miles, for sale. See Don SpradhnJack Thornton. Phillips, « in  ]M, BuJe|c m  M0 „.mal

The Gray County HD choral
Club will meet at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. O. G.

mips,
master of Pack 86, visited in Pam
pa today,

Mrs. Paul Belsenherg, 101# E.
Fisher, was admitted to the High
land Hospital yesterday, Smith, 1004 Oklahoma.

__  r „ n . ' . n . n l n v .  of radio! M r- 14nd Mr#. Lawrence 8 . Me
ntation KPDn ! underwent surgery Be« of  ^ i ^ I J n i t t e
,h,s morning a t Highland Genera.

Dale R. Rath, I-efors, has been «<* » « •  Paternal grand-
placed on the Oklahoma A&M Col
lege dean’s list of distinguished 
students for the fall semester,
1949,50. He Is a student in thej 
school of technical training.

# out of 10 families report their ,  ,  t  ,  T  
children advance mors rapidly with n  A L  I 
World Book Encyclopedia. Call 
Ellison School of Expression, 1217J, 
for demonstration of their com
pletely new 19 volume $2,000,000 
edition. Liberal allowance on your 
old set.*

Mrs. Claud E. Dalton, 825 Zim
m e r s ,  spent the weekend in Wheel
er with a sister and brother-in-law,
M r. and Mrs. Cecil Martin.

Nancy C. Thompson, Pampa 
High graduate and now a Btudent 
at Oklahoma A&M, has been plac
ed on the college dean s list of 
distinguished students. She is a 
student in the school of commerce

parents are Mr. and Mrs. HonOce 
Me Bee of Pampa, and maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
A. E. Johnson of Colorado Springs.

(Continued From Page 1) 
government will continue to give 
full support to the United Na
tions, “for It is only through an 
effective system of security that 
world peace can be assured.” 

Harmony will not be sought at 
the expense of the national well
being, the king said. /

There will be a limited pro
gram of legislation in view of 
the “heavy volume of financial 
business to be transacted,” he 
explained.

I

U.S. 'FO R C ED '
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displayed an unchangeable convic
tion that he was a traitor and
spy-

The story continued:
Shipkov was slapped and rough

ed up and forced to stand against 
a wall until he fainted.

Finally, after agreeing that he 
was guilty of the crimes alleged, 
he was shocked to discover that 
more was expected of him.

First, he had to write a lengthy 
confession involving many of 
his innocent friends and asso
ciates; second, he had to agree to 
become a spy in the legation in 
order to win release.

He was forced, for example, to 
make what he later called slan
derous admissions concerning his 
wife Yoli and their relationship.

In summing up the significance 
of his statement, the State De
partment said that “for the first 
time a victim of this apparent
ly hypnotic process has had the 
spiritual fortitude and courage 
painfully to piece together the 
shattered pieces of his m o r a l  
character and to reveal In detail 
now a man of Integrity can be 

.completely broken and forced to 
describe in his own words a fan
tastic story of Imaginary plans of 
espionage and treason.

Aftey his release, Shipkov hid | 
In the legation from August until 
January — a refugee in his own 
land.

He finally was caught when he 
fled from this hiding place to seek 
a more secure haven. On Feb- 
ruai7  21-, Sofia announced he had 
been Indicted as the leader of a 
net of spies working for t h e  
Americans. The police version of 
the whole ploj had been woven 
Into Shipkov’s own “confession’ 
last August.

SUSPECTS
(Continued From Page 1) 

against them In connection with 
the Tom Rose business here on 
Dec. 26.

Disposition of Johnson's case will 
have to come after negotiations 
with federal officers for releasing 
him temporarily, or possibly even 
after his sentence is completed, 
if convicted, on the narcotics 
charge.

Texas Publisher 
Sells Newspapers

RANGER — (API — Walter Mur
ray of Mineral Wells has announced 
sale of the Ranger Daily Times 
and Eastland Daily Telegram to 
Joe Dennis of Ranger and Onous 
Dick of Eastland.

The new publishers already 
have taken over.' Dennis is man
ager of the Ranger paper and 
Dick of the Eastland paper. The 
two men operated the two papers
medntr te sf^e“ *  lea8e *gree' Extinguish

Dennis has been with t h e  
Ranger Daily Times for almost 
19 years. Dick has been associated 
with the Telegram for t h r e e  
years. Murray had owned the 
papers since 1921.

Rebecca Skelly, treasurer
TROOP 28 

Troop 28, under the leadership 
of Mrs. W. E. Hinton, Mr s .  
Gordon Rice and Mrs. J. C. 
Steward haa Just completed its 
First Aid course and will soon 
receive Standard First Aid Cer
tificates. Thanks, Mrs. J. M 
Fitzgerald for a well instructed 
group.

TROOP »»
Cooking badges are being work

ed for in Troop 1#. Each week 
two girls bring something they 
have made for the troop to eat. 
Believe me, the chocolate cake 
and cookies served a  week ago 
were delicious. Leaders of this 
troop are Mrs. Burl Leader. Mrs 
W. L. Kretsmeier and Mrs. Clem 
Followell.

TRpOP IB 
Brownie Troop IB Is one of the 

first to start on wood carving. 
This is always an active troop 
Their leaders are Mrs. Myles 
Morgan, Mrs. Chet Lander and 
Mrs. E. J- Radcliff.

M ARKETS
fort worth livestock

FOKT W ORTH, M arch 8— (A P)— 
C attle 3,900; calves >00; steady  to 
w eak ; good and choice fed s te e rs  and 
yearlings 34.00-37.60; common and  m e
dium 18.00-24.00; beef cows 16.50- 
20 .00 ; good and choice fa t  calves 
24.00-26.00; common and  medium 
18.60-24.00; S tocker calves 30.00-27.00; 
stocker yearlings lt.00-36.00; Stocker 
cows 18.00-20.00.

Hogs 3,100; bu tchers s teady  to ISc 
higher; sows steady  to  60c h igher; 
feeder p igs unchanged; good and 
choice 186-26r> lb bu tchers 18.75-17.26; 
good and choice 175-376 lb hogs 14.60- 
16.50; good and choice 150-180 lb 
butchers 15.00-16.65; sow s 13.00-14.60; 
pigs 11.00-14.00. '

S A N D E R
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tended to do. I remember trying 
to get Into her vein.

Q. Was. there Jylood on her arm?
A. There was never any blood 

anywhere. I tried to get Into the 
vein. I did not ust a tourniquet 
to bring up the vein. Her veins 
were collapsed. m ,

Dr. Sander said he had a 10 
cubic centimeter syringe, and ex
plained :

"I withdrew the plunger to 
make suction but nothing came 
out — there was no blood.”

Legal Records
SUITS FILED

Leon W. Terry vs Loretta 
M. Terry, divorce.

Mary Ellen Sherrod vs. M. F. 
8herrod, divorce.

Pearl Holtman vs Randy B. 
Holtman. divorce.

June Ola Rhodes vs Harold 
E. Rhodes, divorce.

LaNelle Mecher vs Daniel M. 
Mecher, divorce.

Grease Room Blaze
Firemen were called at 11:10 

a m. today to Ogden-Johnaon sta
tion to extinguish a fire in the 
grease room.

A porter was cleaning t h e  
room with gasoline when the 
blaze started. Fire Chief ¿Brnest 
Winbome said the only damage 
resulting was to a grease hose.

Minor Fire Damages 
Hotel Room Sunday

A minor fire at the Ltghtfoot 
Hotel, 813 S. Gray, brought fire
men out at 10:10 p.m. yesterday.

Fire Chief Ernest Winbome said 
the blaze was started from a 
stove In one of the rooms.

Texans See Demonstration 
Of Jet-Assisted Takeoff

By WHJJAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press Staff

It was an alevating experience.
Normally, big, four-englned air- 

planers climb 400 to BOO feet per 
minute. But this one climbed at 
the rate of 6,000 feet per minute. 
And the angle of ascent was an 
amazing 60 degrees.

Several thousand people s a w  
th e . big ship nose spectacularly 
into the sky at Dallas Sunday. It 
was part of a Jato demonstration 
given by Braniff International 
Airways. Jsto means jet-assisted 
take off. Brother, it really assists.

On on? takeoff, Pilot BUI Wal- 
nsr cut one of his four engines 
just ax the ship left the ground. 
At the same moment, l\e fired 
two cylinders of jato. The plane 
went right on up. - . .

The final demorihtration — the 
first public one ever given by an 
airlines company In the U. S. — 
was scheduled as a takeoff at 
full engine power, plus four cylin
ders of jato.

The cylinders are attached to 
the underside of the fuselage. 
They are 10 inches in diameter 
and three feet long and contain 

It. When

• Kellerville
KELLER VILLE — (Special) — 

Mrs. Otho Pool and Mrs. Cecil 
Wood visited with the former’s 
husband Sunday in the Veteran’s 
Hospital at Amarillo.

Merchandise 
mand Still 

igh in Stale
DAmLAS — Iff) — Declining 

construction awards. Increased de
mand for i - partment store mer
chandise, atul high level demands 
for durable goods accents the 11th 
Federal Reserve District 
review fo- March.

The March 1 review from the 
Federal Reserve B a n k  
the period from January 

to February 18 In ita report. 
Strong demand for department 

store merchandise . p e r s i s t e d  
through January and the first 
half of February, the report says, 
adding that the heavy demand be
come evident In December.

Department store sales were off 
more than seasonally, but were 
ahead of January. 1*49, by 6 per
cent

Construction contract awards, 
however, dipped seven percent 
from Deoembpr's heavy volume. 
Still, they were 44 percent ahead 
of January, 1#49. Residential 
awards remain only slightly be
low what the federal reserve calls 
the "high monthly average of the 
last half of 1949.” There was a 
substantial Increase of awards In 
in public works and public utili
ties projects.

The bank reports an over-all 
petroleum products demand in ex
cess of production which caused a 
drop in supplies on hand at the 
refineries.

The Kellerville Common School 
District has announced the pro
posed sale, of the Heald school 
building, a stucco frame 24 by 
80 feet to .he moved from the 
premises. Kellerville obtained this 
building last spring, along with 
about halt of the acreage of the 
Heald district, during an annexa
tion period.

Doij Elliott attended a birthday 
party Sunday for Sandford and 
Phil Kiser In the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kiser 
of McLean. "

Alanreed
ALANREDD — (Special)

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Todd and 
family of Norman, Okla., were 
guests in the E. R. Sherrod home 
Sunday.

Condemnation 
Suits Started

DALLAS — (ff)— Warren Moore, 
federal attorney for the Eastern 
Texas district, haa filed condem
nation proceedings for title to 
8.600 acres behind dams being 
raised at Lavon, Grapevine, and 
Garza-Little Elm on the Trinity 
watershed.

The filing was at Sherman
Moore, a resident of Tyler, said 
buyers for Army engineers failed 
to reach purchase agreements with 
owners of ten farm tracts (1,300 
acres) at Grapevine; 16 tracts 

_  .  _ .. , „  (1,800 acres) at Garza-Little Elm,
R. D., J. W., Garrett, and Mr. and 22 tracts (2,800 acres) at

and Mrs. J. M. Hill have return- Lavon.” 
ed from Hollis, Okla., where they 
attended funeral services for Curg 
Williams.

Skating in the gymnasium each 
Tuesday night ts to be sponsored 
by the Junior and Senior classes. 
Sandwiches and drinks will be 
sold by the P-TA.

J. W. Simmons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waiter Simmons, won second

glne near here early today.

The weight of pigs has been 
found to affect their reactions to 
temperature in terms of feed and 
water consumption.

family, have recently moved to 
Kellerville from Lazbuddie.

fuel and oxygen to bum
they are set off, a smoky g a s _________ ________
spurts out, giving the plane a I TRAINMAN KILLED

pU?i*' v. ,  , ,  .. . .  PLYMOUTH, Ind. — (ff) — One
J L  trai"man was killed and anotherAt the beginning of the runway, , ,  » Pennsylvania freicht
Pilot Walner held the brakes till ? - - r  n y vania Irelgm
the propellors spun at full power.
He let go, and the huge craft 
shot ahead. With half the runway 
gone, the plane lifted into the 
air and swallowed its wheels. And 
then Walner threw the switch.

The jato cylinders blasted in 
unison, the ship trembled with 
power and nosed breathtakingly 
into the sky, trailed by a tre
mendous column of white smoke.
Passengers were pressed back In
to their seats. Fourteen seconds 
later the rocket fuel was 
and Walner ieveled off.

T had figured on a climb of 
48 degrees,” he said later, “but 
we did 60 degrees or better. We 
really were hanging on the pro
pellors.”

Braniff planes flying into <__
14,404-foot high airport at La Pax,
Bolivia, carry - jato as a precaution
ary meaaure on takeoffs in the 
ratified air. But no Braniff plane 
haa ever had to use It.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Smith and an,d third Prlz*s Friday' ^  ,tw°calves he entered in the stock
show at Clarendon.

Congressional Race 
Draws 3x.Candidates

EL PASO — UP) — Fred Hervey 
of El Paso has announced for the 
16th District congressional seat 
held by Rep. Kfti Regan of Mid
land. Judge Paul Moss of Odessa 
Is also a  candidate.

The 40-year-old Hervey owns 
restaurants and grocery stores 
here and Is active in operation of 
Radio Station KSET.

Hydrogenation Is a process (or 
turning liquid vegetable oils Into 
solid whits fat.

Harold Knight, superintendent 
of schools, has been appointed by 
Spencer Sitter of McLean to di
rect the Red Cross drive in Alan
reed. Sitter is roll csll chairman 
of the McLean chapter, which 

train hit the rear of a switch to- has a quota of $960 for the south;
em part of the county.

He said work of clearing the 
lakesites must proceed rapidly 
this year; that he had asked the De
partment of Justice for two special 
attorneys, and that "we are sure 
to see many more such cases filed 
at Sherman.”

Out-of-season blossoming of 
fruit trees usually indicates the 
tree has been through a difficult 
time from drought disease or In
sects.

Irritation of Externally Causo»

PIM PLES
-To gently eleanee broken out akin, 
then sooths itchy irritation, and

COMING
Mar. 8th.

THE NEW 
MODERN

Courthouse
Cafeteria

Watch The Pi 
News tor

What's The Score 
On Your Car?

( ) Wheels Tee In < >
( > Differential Growl ( >
( ) Carburetor Fooled ( )
( •) Points W en ( >
( ) Faa Belt W en < )
( ) Brakes Bad < )
( ) Tires Smooth ( >

Throw a Smo
Radiator Leal
Headlights Ba 
notch Blip
Generator Ba 
Water Pump

CHECK THE LIST . . . ANY TWO CAN GIVE YOU 
A HEAP OF DRIVING WOEI

Brin«: your car to Coffey, regardless of 
make. Correction of faults listed above, 
made now, can save you big repair bills

“ V / , ’ ' '
later on. 1

COFFEY
k ' ,

P O N TIA C CO M PAN Y
ISO N. GRAY PHONE 3SS

Mu via Stari

7-BAY NO-RISK
Lese H ,  ( •  7  F a— J s  Flrt

>. or He Ceet te Y—•
for xoo— 

tiny of risk. Get KYRON 
r insist. Follow reduci ns

directions for 1 week. If  yon are not 
resisted yon can lose np to 7 pounds in 

i the KYRON way. reman empty

Prore what KYRON cnn do for i 
(penny i 

your a  russi*
w ithout one I

7 dvrs d 
bos fori
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